
THE ELE TIO OF 1 92 11 10"\\7 .L\. 

Once in e\ .. ery four years the people of tl1e C nited tates 
elect thei1-- chief executi,re. Each party chooses its sta11d
ard bearer, perf ect8 its organizations, and bids for the 
support of the \.,.oters. Bitter ri\1alry and part1sa11sh1p 
frequently arise, but once the canv,.ass is over and tl1e \"Otes 
counted the nation qmckly accepts the \.,.erd.ict of the ma
jority and bitter feelmgs and partisan strife disappear. 
By these quadrennial contests ,ve determine the cour e 
and personnel of our go, .. ernm ent. 

A traditional feature of American politics l1as been the 
two-party system. Occasionally a third party a1·ises, for a 
brief ti.me threatens to usurp the place of one of the major 
parties, then usually f acles a,vay ag·ai11. Since 1860, no 
third party has been able to win a national election, but 
many of the ideas advocated by these parties ha \Ye been 
taken up by the major parties and incorporated ir1 tl1eir 
platforms. Our party leaders are opportu11ists; they do 
not adopt a principle unless they thi11k it will ir1crease their 
strength. A third party will often adopt some principle 
and seek support from the voters on the strength of 1t. 
Attention is thus focused on the principle a11d if it fi11ds 
support from the people, the minor party will increase 1n 
streng·th. Whenever the principle has secured the support 
of enoug·h people one of the major parties ,vill a1Jpropriate 
it. Thus the minor parties, althoug·h they do not attairl 
po,ver tl1emsel-v·es, often ha·~te an important infl.11ence. 

The election of 1892 marked the appearance of one of 
these ephemeral thircl parties - the People's party - in 
the presidential arena. While the Peo1Jle 's IJariy sccurecl 
only twenty-t,vo electoral votes in this election - most of 
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these were probably due to their fusion with the Democrats 
in certain Western States - they did succeed in focusing 
the attention of the voters on their major demancl, the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver. Four year's later, the 
Democratic party incorporated this demand in its national 
platform and the People's party, :finding· that the Demo
crats had stolen their thunder, fl1sed with the latter. In 
the struggle between the East and the West, "T hich ,v-as 
emphasized in 1892, the old Civil War sectionalism tended 
to disappear and to g·ive way to a ne,v sectionalism, based 
not on old traditions bl1t on economic differences. Afte1 .. 
the election of 1892, it seems that the old Civil War tradi
tions gradually disappeared and now li\"e only in dusty 
magazines and newspapers or in monog1:aphs such as the 
pr esent one. 

The election of 1892 ,vas one of the few natio11al elections 
in the United States in whicl1 the tariff ,,ras a dominant 
issue. Four 3rea1's before, by a narro,v marg·in, the Repub
licans had won the national electio11 on the tariff issue, but 
in 1892 they wer e decisively defeated on tl1e same issue, 
the second defeat within two years. This election was prob
ably the most clear-ct1t l'ejection of the protective tariff 
theory bJ" the American people since the Civil War. 

Iowa furnishes a good :field for the stuc1y of this election. 
It was just on the border li11e bet,\reen the ne·\v and the old 
W est, and it furnishes a good location f1·om ,vhich to study 
the activities and distribution of the People's party in the 
border 1'egion. It will be interesting· to attempt to deter
mine ,vhy Io,·va did not g•i·v·e the People's part;r movement 
nearly as much Sl1ppo1~t as it had g·11.ren the Greenback 
mo,rement twelve years before. Tl1ere was an inte1 .. esting 
sectionalism within the State, the north"·estern part giving 
some support to the ne,v party, ,vhlle the eastern part was 
almost immune to the third party radicalism. 

• 
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Io,,a ,,as still predomina11tl3- a11 agrict1lt11ral State ii1 
1 92 and as such f111·ni hes an index of tl1e re,lQtio11s of tl1e 
farmers to the protecti,·e ta1·iff. ., ta te 1 11es \\7ere all sub
ordinated in this election and empl1a is ,\·a l)lacecl on tl1e 
national issues. 111 Io,,·a al o the -.i, .. il War traditions 
flourished long after the end of tl1e \lla1-. The exter1sion of 
this issue into the election of 1 92 enables us to study tl1is 
interesting Republicani m of Io,,l'a. A mo,l'eme11t arose in 
Iowa during· the latter eightie ,\Thicl1 tl1reate11e<l for a time 
to chang·e Iowa from a solicl Republica11 to a doubtful tate. 
The Democrats elected their candidate for Go\·ernor in 
1 9 and 1 91 and secured six of the ele, .. en Iowa 1ong"l·ess
me11 in 1 90. The tl1reate11ecl re, .. olt of the tate collapsed 
in 1892 and hacl so far cl1saJ)I)earecl lJ}T the 11e.xt Jrear tl1at 
the Republicans secured control of all the tate offices in 
the election of 1 93. \\7he11 the elect1011 of 1 96 arrayed the 

outh and West ag·ainst tl1e East on the silver question, 
Io,va ,,as found in the 1·ank ,vith the East. Premonitions 
of this actio11 can be 1·eadily see11 a early as 1892. 

TIIE ISSUES OF 1892 

The tariff has frequently bee11 an impo1·tant issue in 
American politics, but it ,vas not until tl1e latter part of the 
''eig·hties'' that its importance became so great that it 
d,varf ed all other issues. niost of the credit for forcing 
the major parties to take a definite stand on the 'tariff qt1es
tion is due to President leveland. leveland devoted his 
annual message in December, 1 7, entirely to tariff re
form, and proposecl a repeal of the '' vicious, illeg·al, and 
inequitable ta1·iff ''. IIe statecl that the huge surplus which 
was then acc1Jml1lating· in the treasury dre,v too much 
mo11ey from circulation ancl led to g·o,,.ernme11tal ext1~ava
gance.1 

1 Richardson's Messages and Papers of the Presic1ents, Vol. VIII, pp. 589-
591. 
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The Republicans gleefully accepted the challeng·e con
tained in Cleveland's messag·e and came out in favor of 
protection, thus making the tariff the chief issue in the 
election of 1888. They won the electio11 by a narrow mar
gin and at once passed a high protecti·r·e tariff measure. 
To 1 .. educe the surplus they taxed some commodities so 
heavily as to make it impossible to import them ,vi.th profit, 
reduced the tariff on sug·ar, which had amounted to millions 
of dollars, and granted a bounty to the domestic producers 
of sug·ar. The remission of the cll1ty on suga1 .. was adopted 
as a means of g·aining· for the ne,v tariff act the suppo1·t of 
the West, where it was admitted by the tariff advocates it 
would be hard to present in an attractive lig·ht the higher 
duties on manufactured goods. In order to attain the same 
object the Senate, larg·ely under the influence of James G. 
Blaine, inserted a reciprocity section in tl1e bill, which gave 
the President power to impose by p1·oclamation certain 
duties on sugar, molasses, tea, coffee, and hides, if he con
sidered that any country exporting· these commodities to 
the United States '' imposes duties or other exactions on 
the agTicultural or other products of the United States, 
which, in view of the free introductio11 of s11g·ar, molasses, 
tea, coffee, and hides into the United States, he may deem 
to be reciprocally unjust or unreasonable''. 2 

The tariff act of 1890 placed before the Ame1~ican people 
,vitbout tlisg11ise the question whether they wished a large 
extension of the protective system. 3 A decisive answer was 
g-iven in the cong·ressional elections, which came thirty days 
after the passag·e of the IcKinley Bill; the Democrats 
won a decisive victory. '' Indiana, Illinois, 1Iirmesota, 
Ka11sas, and ebraska elected forty-fol11~ Democrats and 
Indepe11dents, and fifteen Republicans and eighteen Demo-

2 McPherson's A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 4-23; Taussig 's A 
Tariff History of the United States, pp. 256-278. 

a Taussig's .A Tariff History of the United Btates, pp. 277-283. 
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crats in 1'-.J'-.J'--'• The Democrats g·aine<l a majoritJT e,- n in 
Tew England . 4 

The chief cause of this political 1·e\ ... olution Yras the rise 
in prices of retail commod1tie at the mome11t ,vhen the 
tariff bill ,vas passed. The e inc1·ease ,vere dt1e partly to 
nece. sary readjustme11t in trade, pa1·tly to increased cost 
of production, and pa1'tly to a concerted scheme on the part 
of retaile1"s to ecure an exceptio11al temporar·y profit be
f 01·e the tariff ,ve11t iI1to effect. The ir1crea e in prices fur-
11ished the Democ1'atic peakers abu11clant campaign ma
terial, and the)r laid bea,r) .. emr)basis on the new bu1·dens 
placed upon the laboring ma11 h)" tl1c tariff. '11l1e Rer)ub
lican discussion as to p1·ice ,vas contratlictor;r, the old a11d 
traditional arg11ment being tl1at protection ultimately I'e
sulted in lower prices. Beg·inning· ,vith the campaign of 
1 8, ho,vever, the positio11 ,va tal{e11 tl1at prices mig·ht be 
too low, that cheap prices meru1t cheap me11, a11<l cl1eap me11 
meant a cheap countrj,.. Some attempts \\.,.ere also made to 
sl1ow that the new tariff ,vas 11ot solely responsible for 
l1igher prices by explaining that the rise ,vas caused by 
short crops and an increased demand for g·oods by business 
which was improved under the stimulus of the ne,v law. 5 

The House, which was Democratic, did not attempt to 
ftdopt a general tariff measure, but instead passed a num
ber of ''popgun'' lJills ,1thich placed st1ch articles as ,vool, 
rotton ties, and binding twine on the free list. These bills 
naturally died in the Republican Senate and ,vere impor
tant only as an indication of the policy of the Democrats, 
if they should again g·ain full powe1~. 6 

The tariff q11estion was still unsettled i11 the spring· of 

4 De,vey's Naticnal Problems, 1885-1897 (The American. Nation: A H1.story, 
Vol. XXIV), p. 181. 

G Dewey's Nat1-0nal Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 179-181. 

6 McPherson's A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 206-212. 
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1892. A symposi11m appearing in TJie N or·th, Anie1·ican 
Review in March, 1892, on '' Issues of the Presidential Cam
paign'' contained articles written by se, .. en of the promi
nent leaders of both parties. Each of these stated what he 
considered would be the most important issues in the com
ing· campaign, each mentioned the tariff as an issue, and 
:five of them considered it to be the paramount issue.7 

The Republicans had suffered an overwhelming· def eat on 
the issue of protection in 1890, but they were unwilling to 
g·ive up thei1· stand on the issue, for they believed that the 
election of 1890 had come too soon after the passag·e of the 
1IcKinley Bill to g·ive the measure a chance to demonstrate 
its value. They won in a number of State elections in 1891 
and were encouraged to think that the people mig·ht reverse 
the verdict of 1890 in the presidential election of 1892. 
The Democrats, on the other hand, ,vere jubilant over their 
victory in 1890 and felt that they had an excellent chance to 
capture the entire national government in the next g·eneral 
election on the tariff issue. 

The tariff had a direct l'elation to the political situation 
in Iowa, f 01-- the g·eneral tendency in each political cam
paign was to stress the tariff in the country as a whole 
rather than in a certain sectio11 which it might be expected 
to benefit particularly. The Republicans maintained that 
the tariff benefited the country as a \'{hole and brought 
prosperous conditions to all, ,vhereas the Democrats, as 
mig·ht have been expected, denied that the protective tariff 
system either caused an increase of wages 01, maintained 
the scale of wag·es, and denounced it as a tax the g·reater 

1 The North .American Review, Vol. CLIV, pp. 257-280. The Democratic 
contributors were: W. 0. P. Breckinridge, Representative from K entucky; 
Richard P. Bland, Representative from Missouri; and Benton McMillan, 
Representative from Tennessee. The Republicans were: Eugene Hale, Senator 
from Maine; J ames McMillan, Senator from Michigan; Frank Hiscock, Sen
ator from New York; and William R. Merriam, Governor of Minnesota. 
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part of ,vhich ,, .. as paid indirectlJ" to fa ,·ored ma11ufactur
ers. ertain ect1011s of the ~Icl(111lev Bill l1acl bee11 dra \\111 .. 
up especiall)T for the pu1·pose of gaini11g· SUJJJ)ort i11 tl1e 
1'' est; the reduction of the duty on sug·ar lo,vered the price 
of that commodity and pro,,,ed J)opular ,,1 itl1 tl1e con 11mer, 
,vbile the recip1 .. ocity section was dra,~n up for the purpose 
of increasing farm markets ancl secur111g tl1e s11pport of the 
farmer'. The claims fo1~ 1·ecip rocit)" ,\·ere gi, .. er1 a great 
impetus b~y· the great increa e in expor·ts ,vl1ich tool{ place 
immediately after the pasc:;ag·e of the 1Icl(inle)1 Bill. 8 

... ..\nother factor " i-luch mu t be considered in relation to 
the election of 1 92 in Io,, .. a i c, the 11, .. il Well' issue. The 

ivil War traditions I'emainecl strong ir1 Io,va long after 
the close of the war' and ,vere assicluously fa11ned by the 
partisan ne,v·spapers of tl1e tate. This issue played a 
considerable par·t ir1 each presidential campaign and ,,.ras 
said to have exerted an influe11ce second 011ly to the tariff 

• 

in the p1·esidential electior1 of 1 8 in Iowa. 9 

Incleed the soldier ,,.ote ma)'" l1ave decided that election in 
the lTnited States by s,vi11ging· the doubtful tates of Indi
ana and 1 e,v York to Harrison, thus p1 .. e,renting· the elec
tion of levelan<l, 10 ,\ ho had aroused much opposition in 
Grand Army and partisan circles dt1ring· his first term by 
his , .. eto of the dependent solcliers' pe11sion bill and hun
dreds of special pension acts and by l1is order restoring the 
Confederate battle flag·s to the South. The latter order had 
been ,vithdra,rn after inte11se opposition, but the bitter 
feeling· aroused by this incident and tl1e ,,.eto messag·es of 

leveland was so intense that l1e co11sidered it inadvisable 
to address tl1e Grand Arm)r of the Repl1blic in their next 

s Un1.ted States Statistical Abstract, 1900, p. 82. 

9 McMurry's The Soldier Vote in the Election of 1888 in THE IOWA JOUR

NAL OF IlISTORY AND PoLITIC'S, Vol. XVIII, pp. 4-24. 

10 Glasson 's Federal Military Pensions in the United States, p. 225. 
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annual encampment for fear of being subjected to personal 
insult. II The record of Harrison, the Republican candi
c1ate in 1888, had fm,11ished a marked contrast to Cleve
land's record. Harrison was a Union veteran and had said 
in one of his campaign speeches that it was ''no time to be 
weig·hing· the claims of old soldiers with apothecary's 
scales.'' He was known to favor liberal pensions. I 2 

When the R epublicans came into power in 1889, they at 
once beg·an to fulfil the promises which they had made to 
tl1e soldiers during· the campaign of 1888. President Har
rison appointed a disabled veteran, James Tanner, as Com
missioner of Pensions. Tanner .. had a reputation for per
sonal honesty, but he ,vas very enthusiastic about pensions 
and proceeded to distribute the surplus to the ex-soldiers 
on so libe1--al a scale that Secretary of Interior Noble 
halted his work. Tanner questioned Noble's control over 
him, but, upon being· informed that he was insubordinate, 
resigned. Green R. Raum then succeeded Tanne1" as Com
missioner of Pensions. Ra11m 's low sense of official pro
priety was broug·ht to lig·ht in the later investigations of 
the Pensions Bureau.13 The scope and cost of soldier relief 
was further increased by the disability pension bill adopted 
by CongTess, and signed by President Han·ison on June 27, 
1890, which required that pensions should be paid to all 
disabled men who had served three months 01~ more in the 
Union army, reg·ardless of whether they needed aid or not. I 4 

11 t!cElroy's Grover Cleveland, the Man and the Statesman, Vol. I, pp. 200-
217. 

12 Editorial in the l ndwnapoli.s Journal, April 20, 1889, cited in Glasson 's 
Federal Military P ension.s, p. 224. 

1s Glasson's Federal Military P ensions, pp. 226-228. 

14 The total cost of pensions was slightly over eighty-two million dollars in 
1888, but was raised to over one hundred and forty-four millions by 1891.
Report of the Oommissfoner of Pensions, 1917, pp. 20-30; Glasson 's F ederal 
Military Pensions, p. 273. 
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As the campaign of 1 92 a1)p1·oacl1ecl, it seemecl l)rolJable 
that the soldier ft a cla5 ,\roul<l tencl to up1Jort the Re
pt1blican part3 in return for its liberalit)r in r gard to pen-
ion appropriatio11 , but it ,1;a al o likely that others had 

begun to get di g11 ted \\rith the ca11c1al a11cl extra,,.agant 
expenditures of the Pe11 ion Bureatl a11d \\"ere rea<l)r to 
call a halt to further ext en 1011 of per1 ion 1· lief. It ,vas 
doubtful which pa1--ty '\"Ould profit from the pension policy 
of the Har1·ison admini tra tion. TJ1e Republicans would 
still have an opportu11ity to ap1Jeal to tl1e otl1er .. i,·il ""\"'\Tar 
tradition and memo1·ies of the 1 orth in an effort to gain 
, otes \\"ithout dang·er of la;r111g tl1em ·el\res 01Jen to cl1a1·ges 
of scandal or extra \·agance, as ,\rot1ld be tl1e case if tl1ey 
stres ed the pension issue. These appeals l1acl uee11 used 
~ .. ith considerable force in Io,,ra in })re\·ious elections and 
might be used again, for it \\Tas probabl)r true that consicl
erable ,va1" feeling still existed in the tate. 

The Republicans hacl al,vays felt tl1at they ,vould gain 
political strength by vi1·tue of the neg·ro ,rote, and ,\1hen 
they came into po,\"e1~ in all the branches of the 11ational 
go\.,.ernment in 1 9 for the first time ince 1 75, they at
tempted to pass a bill pro,riding· for Federal supervision 
and control over .. elections upo11 petition of fi,:e hu11dred 
,.,.oter·s ir1 any local district.15 This bill, thoug·h 11ot sec
tional on the face of it, \\Tas 1·eally aimecl at the outl1 ,,Tl1ere 
the negroes ,vere depri\1 ed of thei1· ballot. The Democrats 
at once called this measure the ''Force Bill''. The South 
,vas bitterly opposed to the measure a11d as their opposition 
gre,v norther .. n commercial interests ,vl1ich had in,lested 
considerable capital in the South became alarmed and used 
their influence ag·ainst it. The bill passed ihe House but 
,vas allowed to die in the enate.16 

1ts McPherson's .d Handbook of Politics, 1890, p. 207. 

16 Dewey's Natwnal Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 167-170. 
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The Force Bill g·ave the Democratic leaders a useful issue 
to hold the South, ,vhose traditional adherence to the Demo
cratic party was being· threatened bJT the g·rowth of the 
People's party in that section. It is probable that this 
issue had very little effect in the election in Io,va, since 
Io,va had very few neg·roes, and would not be likely to have 
more than a partisan interest in the measure. 

Another impo1,tant issue in the election of 1892 in Iowa 
was the prohibition question. This issue exercised consid
erable political infl11ence in the State during· the eighties 
and early 11ineties. The Republican party in 1879 adopted 
a plank calling· for· a State prohibitory amendment. When 
a constitutional amendment prohibiting· the manufacture or 
sale of intoxicating· liquors in the State, which had been 
passed by popular vote in 1882, was thrown out by the 
courts on the ground of defects in the legislati,re 1"ecord and 
procedure, the Republican legislature pa sed a prohibitory 
la,v.17 

The Democrats opposed this law and advocated a license 
system. As the prohibitio11 law pro,.red to be hard to en
force, the pendulum of public opinion s,vung· gradually 
toward the Democratic view. When the Democrats elected 
Horace Boies Governor in 1889, the Republican newspapers 
with almost complete unanimity assigned prohibition as 
one of the leading· causes for the Republican def eat, al
thoug·h the lack of pop11larity of Hutchinson, the Repub
lican candidate, and the attit11de of Governor Larrabee 
toward the 1--ailroads were mentioned as contrib11ting f ac
toi·s.18 

The reaction against the prohibitory la,v increased dur-

17 Clark's H istory of L iquor L egislation in 101.oa in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF 

H ISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, pp. 72-87. 

1s Clark 's H 1story of Liquor L egi.slatwn zn I owa in THE low A JoURX.aL OF 

HlsTO:&Y AND P OLITI CS, Vol. VI , pp. 563-575 ; Cole 's A H tstory of the P eople 
of I owa, pp. 474-476. 
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ir1g· the earl)T 11 ineties, but the Republicans blocl{ed all ac
tion against the la,,T during the first fo111· )-cars of tl1e 
decade. The })I"Ol11b1tor)" que tio11 ,\1as again tl1c leadi11g 
i sue in the tate campaigr1 of~ 1 91, tl1e Re1)ublica11s stand
ing for tl1e enforcement of the la,,1

, tl1e Democrats demancl
ing a license system, and the 11e,,vly formed People'& part~1 

condemn1.ng both parties for ' the constant effort to re
open the tem1)e1"ance question i11 tliis state, to the exclusion 
of the g1"a,te economic questio11s ,vh1cl1 now confront the 
people''. The Prohibitioni ts also nomi11ated a candidate 
and aclopted a platform favoring botl1 tate a11d national 
prohilJ1tory amendments, and the establ1 lune11t of a State 
constabular}" to enforce the p1"ol1ib1tory la ,,T in the rebcl
l1ous counties ,,,.l1ich ,vere riot enforcmg the la,v. 10 Tl1e 
Democ1"ats ,von a more decisi,·e ,Tictor)r tl1an in 18 9, elect
ing their entire tate ticket. .. 1nce the q11estio11 of prol11-
bition had been one of tl1e chief iss11es of the campaign, the 
election clea1--ly indicated that the people ,vere becomi11g· 
mo1"e dissatis:fiecl with prohibition. 20 Tl1e Rep11blican lertcl
ers again attributed tl1eir def eat to prohibition and began 
to wonder if it ,vould not be ad,,.isable to clrop an issue 
,vhich had been repudiated by tl1e people. 21 Follo,ving the 
election, a conference representing· all factions of the party 
,vas held at Sioux City, and a movement ,vas inaug"Urated 
Lo harmonize the party on the p1'ol1ibition question. The 
conference favored a repeal of the prohibitory law and the 
passag·e of a local option law or a rcs11bmission of prohi
bition to the vote of the people. 22 

Strenuo11s efforts were made to e11act liquo1' la,vs in the 

19 I owa Offi,ctal Register, 1892, pp. 163, 164, 167, 172-175. 

20 Clark's History of Liquor Legislati-011 in Iowa in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF 

HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, p. 587. 

2 1 Cole's A History of the People of Iowa, p. 48. 

2
2 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), November 27, 1891. 
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General Assembly in 1892, but little was done. A local 
option bill lnlo,vn as the ''Gatch Bill'' dicl pass the enate 
but did not g·et through the House, where the Republicans 
had a majority and the prohibitory sentiment was strong
er. 23 Opinion in the State was divided on the question of 
prohibition. W bi] e the leg-islatu1·e was still in session in 
1892, an enthusiastic temperance meeting was held at 
iiount Pleasant, where strong· opposition to the Gatch local 
op•tion bill was expressed; 24 but a fe,v ,veeks later, a confe1"
ence of anti-prohibition Rept1blicans met in Des I oines 
and appointed a committee to confer with the Republican 
House caucus and ask for a bill similar to the Gatch bill. 
Those attending the conference pledged tl1emselv·es to '' use 
every influence'' to induce the Republican party to dis
continue the policy of prohibition as a pa1·ty measure. 25 

It is clea1 .. that the prohibition question ,vas a trot1ble
some one for the Republican party. They had lost the last 
t,vo State elections on this issue, but they ,vere still afraid 
that they would lose the support of the temperance element 
in their party if they abandoned the issue, for the State 
Temperance Union was active and would not hesitate to 
s11pport a third party if the Republicans aba11doned pro
hibition. 

Civil se1-vice reform was an issue i11 the electio11 of 1892 
in Iowa, although a ca1--eful perusal of the Io\\Ta newspapers 
leads to the conclusion that the issue did not play a V'ery 
important part in the canv'"ass in this tate. ivil service 
r eform seems to have been consic1ered more or less of a 
'' highbrow ' movement ,vhich ,,·ot1ld attract certain circles 
in the East but did not appeal to the West. 

2 3 Clark's History of Liquor Legislation in Iowa in THE IowA JOURNAL OF 

HISTORY- AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, pp. 588, 589. 

24 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 4, 1892. 

2:; The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), April 1, 1892. 
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The election of 1 4 hacl brought Ol1t tl1c cxistc11ce of a 
small group of enthusia tic ref 01·mer ,·rho cared more for 
ci,~il ser,rice reform tha11 fo1· part1· alleg·ia11c . The ·e 1iiug·
wump are c1·eclited b)· ma11)1 ,,·1tl1 l1a,1i11g· i11 tl1at )·ea1· 
caused the election of 1 ,,.ela11d becau e the)~ doubted the 
good faith of Blai11e a11cl con iderecl 1le,Telar1cl the more 
tl1oroug·h reformer. 26 le,relar1cl 's actio11 in regard to ci,1 il 
ser,"ice r eform ,va not entirely ati. factory to the inde
pendents, 1·eformer , a11d nil1g·,v11m1) , a11d he recei,·ed the 
support of onlJr a part of them in loon. 21 

President Harri 011 came i11to office 011 a JJlatform ,,1 l1icl1 
f a, .. ored an exte1ision of the reform )'"stem, but, lilre ( 1le,"e
land, he found hi intentions frt1stratecl by tl1e insatiable 
demands of office-seekers. He r eorganized the system, 
however, and appointecl Theodo1·e Roose,.i·elt, a vigorous 
:fig·hter for r eform, a chairma11 of tl1e i,,.il ervice om
mission.28 In 1891 he placecl a portio11 of the I11dian bu
reau and in 1 92 tl1e Fi h omm issio11 011 the classifiecl ser
vice list, 29 while ec1·etar),. of the a "7 Tracy extendecl the 
reform to the sl{illed and u11skilled ,vorlrers of the navy 
) ards. 30 On the other hancl, President IIarrison was ac
cused of surrendering to such party bosse as fatl1e,,r . 
Quay of Pennsyl,Tania - who ,vas supposed to have dic
tated the appointment of John Wanamaker as Postmaster 
General - Tl1omas . Platt of e,,T Yorl{, ancl 1\Tilliam 
Mahone of Virginia. The appointment of James S. Clark
son of Iowa as First Assistant Postmaster General aroused 

20 Fish's The Civil Service and the Patronage, p. 222. 

2 7 Curtis's Orations and ..Addresses, Vol. II, p. 347; Foulke's Fighting the 
Spoils1nen, p. 47. 

2s Dewey's National Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 147, 148. 

20 Annual Report nf the United States Civil Service Co1nrn,1.ssion, 1891, p. 3, 
cited in Fish's The Civil Service and the Patron,age. 

ao Curtis's Orations and Addresses, Vol. II, pp. 503, 504. 
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suspicion which he quickly justined by chang·ing thi1·ty 
thousand officials in a sing·le year, ea1·ning· for himself the 
title of ''headsman''. lal'kson was soon dismissed from 
office, but removals did not entirely cease, 31 and by April, 
1890, 35,800 removals had been made, about 15,000 more 
than in the p1--evious administration.32 

The reformers were less charitable to Harrison than to 
Cleveland because of his more explicit pledges to civil ser
vice 1·ef orm, and they accused the Republicans of celeb1·at
ing· the success of their '' party with a wild debauch of 
spoils in which their 'promises and pledges' were the meats 
and drinks which we1·e consumed.' '3 3 They we1·e even less 
satisfied with Ha1·rison 's administration than with Cleve
land's, and, while their strengtl1 was not n11me1·ically 
great, they constituted an important element in such 
doubtful States as New York and Indiana, where a few 
votes mig·ht decide the electoral votes. In 1892, therefore, 
the party which could secure the votes of this group would 
have an excellent chance to carry these doubtful States if 
the election should prove to be at all close. 

Economic conditions have considerable influence on 
political events. If the count17 is prospe1·ous, with high 
wages, plenty of work, and g·ood prices for far·m pro
d11cts, the average vote1 .. is likely to be satisfied with con
ditions as they a1·e ancl will continue to support the party 
in power. If the reverse is true, the voter beg·ins to look 
for the cause of the hard times and will often, justly or 
unjustly, attribute the bad economic conditions to the 
party in power and give his suppo1--t to the opposing party. 
It ,,rill, therefore, be necessary to look at the economic 
conditions in Iowa just before the election of 1892 in order 

31 Dewey 's N ational Problems, 1885- 1897, pp. 150-152. 

32 F ish's The Civil Service and the Patronage, p. 224. 

33 Cur tis's Orations and A ddresses, Vol. II, p. 503. 
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to under tand the economic factors ,,rl11ch affected tl1e 
election. 

The c1 .. eation of , 1a1 .. ious ag1·ar1an org·an.izations such as 
alliances, "\\l'heels, and league , du1·i11g the e1gl1t1es sho,\ ed 
that there ,vas more underl1 u1g discontent among the 
farmers than ,vas apparent to the superficial obser\"er. 
These organizations ,\·ere nor1political ,vbe11 formed, but 
they furnished tl1e nucleus for the organization of a third 
partJT when the idea that a ne,v political party ,vas neces
sary to secure the demands of the agr1cult11ral class gamed 
enough trengih. onclitions gradually became more fav
orable for the forming· of a new part)·, until the discontent 
burst out ir1 the early nineties in the People's party.34 

The chief cause of the agTicultt1ral discontent ,,·as the 
rapid decline in prices of agricultural products, ,vhich 
came as a result of the chang·es in metl1ods of agriculture 
and manufacturing f ollo,v1ng the i, il W a1--. The introduc
tion of labor-saving machine1·y and the de\·elopme11t of 
the railroads in the West ,vhich thre,v 11e,,T land 01)er1 to 
culti,tation caused a rapicl increase in the quantity of farm 
products and then a decline in r)rices. 35 The farmers at
tributed the results of this O\Ter production to other f ac
tors, such as transportation, lancl, and money. They con
sidered the transportation rates so high that the railroads 
took the profits 011 their products and advocated legisla
tion to control and regulate the railroads. The land policy 
was another grievance. TI1e farmers ,vere dissatisfied that 
much of the land was held by speculators who eithe1· held 
it for hig·her prices or sold part of it to the settler and 
kept the rest until its value ,vas enhancecl by the la bo1-- of 
the actual settler. The farmers also felt that il1terest rates 

a4 Buck's The ..tJ.grarian Crusade, pp. 125-128. 

ais McVey's The Populist Movem ent in Econorn1c Stud1es of the ..tJ.merican 
..tJ.ssociation, Vol. I, No. 3, p. 136. 
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,vere exorbitant and that there ,,.ras not enoug·h money. 
Short crops and low prices came tog·ethe1--. The farmers, 
not considering ho,v much more land ,vas being· cultiv·ated 
each year, concluded that the railroads were getting· the 
profits or else that money was so scarce that it became dea1-
in terms of their products. They demanded railroad legis
lation or more money, either throt1gh the issuance of paper 
money or by the free and unlimited coinage of silver, or 
both railroad and financial legislation. 36 

Farm mortgages on western lands ,vere constantly swell
ing· during· the eighties, 37 increasing· the discontent among· 
the farmers. Some of the more pessimistic felt that '' the 
virg·in soil of the West'' was ''rapidly ceasing to be the 
home and possession of the sturdy American freeman'', 
,vho was becoming· '' but a tenant at will or a dependent 
upon tl1e tender mercies of soulless corporations and ab
sentee landlords' '. 3 8 Others pointed out that it was the 
mortgag·es that broug·ht in the necessary capital for dev
elopment and made it possible to settle the West so 
1·apidly. 39 It was true that most of the Iowa mortgag·es 
were of the constructive and investment type and did not 
sug·g·est either distress or frequent foreclosui~es. 40 

By the end of the eig·hties, Iowa had become a border 
State between the old and the new West, eastern Iowa 
being in the old and western Iowa in the new West. The 
discontent in the State as a whole was m11ch less than in 

36 Woodburn 's Political Parties and Party Proble1ns in the United States, 
pp. 111, 112; Farmer's The Economic Background of Frontier Populism in 
The Missi.ssippi Valley Historical Review, Vol. X, pp. 406-427. 

3
7 ~fappin 's Farm Mortgages and the Small Farmer in the Political Science 

Quarterly, Vol. IV, p. 433. 

38 Goodloe 's Western Farm Mortgages in The Forum, Vol. X, p. 255. 

39Gleed 's Western Mortgages in The Forum, Vol. IX, p.105. 

40 Xixon 's The Economic Basis of the Populist Movement in I owa in THE 

IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY Ahsrn POLITICS, Vol. XXI, p. 391 . 
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tates fa1iher ,,·est.41 In p1,oportio11 to the , .. alue of farm 
product , the amount of real estate mortg·ag·c clcbt ,,Ta 
much mailer in Io,va than in Kansas, 42 and the intere t 
rates were al o le than in the tate fartl1cr ,ve t. The 
a,,.erage rate of intere t il1 Io,,·a ir1 I 90 \\"as 7.36 per c 11t, 
"·hile that in Ka11 a \1:/a .15 JJer cent. 43 It eems prob
able that th most irritating feature of the mortgag·e 
S}'"stem was the loan companies. '' om1Janies located at 

t . Paul, Omaha, De ~ioines , Ka11 a it)r, ~ t. Jo ·~1Jl1, 
Topeka, Den,·er, or Dallas, sometimes I·ecei,red as l1igh a 
fifteen-per-cent comrois ion on a fi,·e J,.ear loa11, and for 
many years the home company 11e,,er recei, .. ed less tl1an 
ten per cent. The local agent exacted all he could abo,,.e 
that amount .44 

• p1,oof that Io,va ,va 110 long·er a f1·on
tier tate is found in tl1e fact that du1·ing· the (lecade of the 
eig·hties her population increased 011ljr 17.6 per cent, a 
pe1, cent smalle1· thar1 that of any other ,vestern or north 
central tate except Ohio and Indiana.45 During· this period 
the increase of the population of Kansas \ltas 43.27 per 
cent, of ebraska 134.06, and of the Dalcotas 27 .41 per 

41 1fappin 's Farm Mortgages and the S1nall Farmer in the Polit ical Science 
Quarterly, Vol. IV, p. 436. 

12 The real estate n1ortgage debt for I owa was estimated to be $149,457,144 
in 1890, while that of Kansas ,vas estimated at $174, 720,071.- Eleventh Cen
sus of the Un,ited States, 1890, Real Estate Mortgages, p. 59. The t otal value 
of I o,va farm products was estimated at $159,347,844 m 1889, and. those of 
Kansas at $95,070,080 - Eleventh- Census of the United States, 1890, Fanns, 
Live Stock and Animal Products, p. 703. 

43 The average interest rate in Nebraska was 8.22, in Arizona 12 61, in 
California 8.78, in Colorado 9 23, in Idaho 10.55, in Minnesota 8.18, in Mon
tana 10.97, m Nevada 9.63, in New Mexico 10.05, in North Dakota 9 54, in 
Oregon 9.06, in South Dakota 9.52, in Wyoming 10.92, and in the United 
States as a ,vhole 7.07 per cent.- Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, 
Farms and Homes, pp. 83, 84. 

44 Gleed 'a Western Mortgages in The Forum, Vol. IX, pp. 95, 96; Gladden 's 
Th e Embattled Farmers in The Forum, Vol. X, p. 317. 

4~ Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, p. xxxviii. 
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cent. In Iowa the important gai11s in pop11latio11 ,,,.ere 
made in the wester~ and northwestern counties of the 
State.46 This section also witnessed the g·reatest i11crease 
in the amount of real estate mortgages during· this dec
ade. 47 It was also in this section that the Pop11lists made 
the greatest gains. 

Kansas was the stronghold of the People's pa1,ty during 
this period. This State had underg·one a tremendous spec
ulative 1·eal estate boom during· the :fi1~st half of the eighties. 
Then came the usual depression, wl1ich left the State under 
a hug·e load of public and private debts. This economic 
burden furnished the motiv·e which led many of the farmers 
to leave the old parties and support the ne,v People's party. 
It is said that '' there was a ve1·v definite relation bct"reen .. 
the weig·ht of the mortg·ag·e bu1--den of a g·i,"en section a11d 
the interest which it took in the (People's ) movement''.48 

As has been pointed out, economic conditions were less 
favo1--able £01· tl1e g·ro,vth of the ne,v party in Io,va. Iowa 
had a real estate debt much smaller in pro1Jortio11 to the 
total value of her agTicultural products than I{ansas, her 
i11terest rates were lower than those of ICansas and other 
western States, land values and population had not in
creased rapidly during· the previous decade and tl1e secured 
mortgages were larg·ely of a11 investment and constructive 
type. Iowa was no long·er a frontier State subject to tl1e 
radicalism of a frontier section. 49 

4G Eleventh Census of the United S t ates, 1890, P opulation, pp. 143-160. 

41 Eleventh, Census of the United Stat es, 1890, Real Est ate Mortgages, pp. 
431-436. 

48 ifiller 's The Backgro'und of P opulism in Kansas in The M tssissippi Va l
ley IliStor1cal R e1.,1ew, Vol. X I , pp. 469-489; F armer's The E conomic B ack
g,ound of F ront ier P opulism in Th e M iss1ssippi Valley H istorical R eview, 
Vol. X , pp 406-427. 

40 For a more complete analysis of the economic conditions in I owa during 
th s period see Nixon's '1.'he E cononnc B asi.s of the P opulist 'Jlotenient in 

• 
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Iowa ,, .. a. still predominantl~r a11 ag1:icultl1ral tate in 
1 92. Her most ,·aluable agricultural p1·ocluct. ,vere co1~, 
oats, and ,vheat, tl1ei1 .. ,·alue beino- in the order named. 
The p1·ice on these cereal ,,rere l1i 0 ·l1er i11 tl1e earl}T 1li11e
ties than they had bee11 cl111·ino- most of tl1 })re\ iol1s clec
ade,50 and the total , ... alue of tl1ese three cereal. for tl1e 

tate was much g·reate1· than clu1 .. ing· tl1e la. t of tl1e 
eighties. 51 It 1\.,.ould seem probable that the Io,·ra farmer 
had less reason to be dissati ·:fied 1\ith his lot i11 1 92 than 
a f e,v- yea1· p1·e,rio11sl~,., since his cereal l1acl l)ee11 ,,-orth 
more in 1 90 and 1 91 thar1 thes· l1acl bee11 i11 the t,,~o })re
\""ious J'ears. The a,,.erag·e farmer probabl)" g·a, .. e little co11-
sideration to the fact that the increased J)rice ,, .. l1ich lie 
receiv·ed for his bumper crop. in 1 91 ,·vere clue more 
largely to the crop failures in R11ssia a11d France tl1an to 
tl1e protectiv·e polic}.,. of the Republican party. 52 He 
usually gave little heed to the ca11 es of economic e,1 ents 
and f1·equently did not understand them, when he clid con
sider them. 

I owa in THE Io,vA JOURNAL OF RISTO&\" AND POLITICS, Vol. XXI, pp 373-
396. 

so The price of corn in Iowa, which had been $.24 in 1888 and only $.19 in 
1889. rose to $ 41 in 1890 and ren1ained at $.30 and $ 32 respeetively in 1891 
and 1892; the price of wheat, which had been $ 61 in 1887, $.85 in 1888, and 
only $.63 in 1889, rose to $.80 in 1890, increased another cent in 1891, but 
dropped to $.60 in 1892.-Annual Report of the Secretary of .Agriculture, 
1889 (Prices for years up to and including 1889), pp. 262, 263; Yearbook of 
the United States Department of .Agriculture, 1894, p. 545. 

s1 The total value of the corn, oats, and ,vheat raised in Io,va in 1887 was 
estimated at $98,447,950; in 1888 at $100,760,280; in 1889 at $94,651,781; in 
1890 at $137,664,190; in 1891 at $154,278,427; and in 1892 at $93,334,471.
.Annual Report of the Secretary of Agriculture, 1888, pp. 428, 429, 1889, pp. 
207, 211, 216, 225, 1890, pp 297, 299, 301, 1891, pp. 120, 414, 417. It must 
be borne in mind that the 1892 crop ,vas harvested only a short time before the 
election took place, and doubtless in many cases was not sold until after the 
election was over. The light crop and lower prices of that year would there
fore be likely to have little influence on the election. 

c;2 Noyes's Forty Years of American Finance, pp. 161, 162. 

vor". xxv-25 
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losely connected with the agTarian discontent in the 
1Iiddle West was the currency question. This had not 
been a distinct issue in 1888, although the Republican plat
£ orm declared in favor of the use of both g·old and silver 
as money and condemned ''the policy of the Democratic 
administration in its efforts to demonetise silver''. 53 There 
was considerable support for the free and unlimited coin
age of silver during· this period, as is sho,vn by the fact 
that bills providing for it were passed by the United 
States Senate at three diff e1"ent times du1·ing· the period 
from 1.889 to 1892 inclusi\re. 54 It was feared that the wes
tern silver men might refuse to agTee to the IcKinley 
tariff or, worse yet, desert the Republican party, unless 
granted some concessions. Acco1--ding·ly the Republicans 
passed the compromise bill known as the herman Silver 
Purchase Act. 55 The new law was bound to be an embar
rassment to commerce and to public finance, for it added 
a new form of treasury notes issued ag·ainst the inert bul
lion in the treasury, and furthe1· m11ddled the already con
fused '' hodge-podg·e of legal-tender gTeenbacks, gold cer
tificates, silver certificates, national bank-notes, as well as 
g·old and silver coin''. At the same time, it did not affect 
the waning fortunes of silver, which continued to drop 
steadily. 56 

Within a year after the passag·e of the Sherman Silver 
Purchase Act, the gold reserve in the Federal treasury 
dropped dangerously near the accepted minim11m of 
$100,000,000. The act was partly responsible for this, but 

53 ~IcPherson 's A Handbook of P olit ics, 1888, p. 185. 

:s-1 McPherson 's A Handbook of Politics, 1890, pp. 148, 149, 1892, pp. 27-
30, 217-219. 

55 Dewey 's :b..,. ational P roble ,ns, 1885-1897, pp. 226-228 ; N oyes 's Forty 
Y ears of A 1ner1can F1nance, pp. 141, 142. 

ss Dewey 's Natwnal P roblems, 1885-1897, pp. 228-230. 
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other causes aided in lo,·vering the g·old 1~e. er,· . 1\..mo11g 
these was the disturbance in the money markets of Europe 
caused by the collapse of rge11tu1e crecl1t 111 1 90 \\whicl1 
forced foreign nations especiall)" Englancl to ell many of 
her securities in this country and demand pa3me11t for 
them in gold. Gold ,vas constantly being· exported in 1 91 
and 1892, with a corresponding decli11e in the trea ·ury re
ser, ... es. 57 To the abo,te causes mu t be added the i11-

creased expenditures of the ''billion-dollar'' 011gi· s , 
"·hich aided in pu hing the treasur)· 11earer a11d 11eare1· 
the danger line of an exhausted reseI'\"e. 58 

It was probalJly fortunate foI· tl1e Republican party that 
the crop failures in France a11d Russia in 1 91 forced them 
to buy American gTain at a g·ood price, for the supJ)ly of 
gold sent us in payme11t increased the g·old in the country 
and pre,Tented a 1·un on the rescr1:e in tl1e tr~easury. If 
this crop failure had not occurred it is probable that the 
:financial panic "Toud ha,,.e come before tl1e election, i11stead 
of in 1 93. 

PARTIES A TD co VE TIO s 

For only t,,To of tl1c eig·ht )Tears prio1' to the election of 
1 92 were the presidency and botl1 houses of ongress in 
the hands of the same part)r. Tl1e Democrats co11trolled 
both the presidency and the House of Representatives 
£1 .. om 1 85 to 18 9, but ,vere in the minority in the Senate; 
they lost co11trol of all th1'ee branches in 1889, but re
g·ained coni1'ol of the House il1 1891. In 1892 the Repub
licans controlled the presidency and the Senate, but were 
greatly in the mino1'ity in the House. 59 Both parties seemed 

r,1 De,vey's Nat1onal Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 252, 253 ; Noyes's Forty 
Y ears of American Finance, pp. 161, 162. 

iss De"Tey's National Problems, 1885-1897, p. 182. 

:so 11:cPherson 's A Handb ook of Politics, 1886, pp. 130-132, 1888, pp. 89-91, 
1890, pp. 245, 248, 1892, pp. 194-196. 
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hopeful of success in 1892, but neither seemed entirely 
satisfied with the men who had headed their national tickets 
in 1888. 

Attention has been called to the fact that Harrison's ad
ministration had not fo11nd favor with either the civil 
service reformers or the politicans in the Republican party. 
The leader who had won the support of these politicians 
was James G. Blaine. It is probable that Blaine could have 
had the nomination of his party in 1-888 if he had ,vished 
it, but since he had declined to be a candidate, Har1aoison 
had been nominated. Blaine had been selected by Harri
son as Secretary of State in 1889 and conducted the busi
ness of that department du1·ing· the first three years of 
Harrison's administration. As the time for the presiden
tial nomination for 1892 approached, r11mors that the Pres
ident and his Secretary of State we1'e not in accord were 
common, and by 1891 there were signs that an effort would 
be made in the convention to nominate Blaine for Presi
dent.60 

The drama of 1888 was repeated. ~Ir. Blaine in a let
ter to J a.mes S. larkson, chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee, dated February 6, 1892, announced that 
he was not a candidate for the Republican nomination and 
that his name would not appea1ao before the nominating 
convention. 61 Different interpretations were placed on 
this letter. The Iowa Democratic papers at once announced 
that this letter put Blaine out of the race and p1'edicted 
that Harrison would secure the nomination, 62 but many of 

60 Dewey's National Problern.s, 1885-1897, pp. 238, 239. 

61 The Des Moines Weekly L eader, February 11, 1892; Fort Dodge Mes
senger (Weekly), February 11, 1892; The I owa State R egister (Weekly), 
February 12, 1892. 

62 I otoa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), February 17, 1892; The Des 
Moines Weekly Leader, February 18, 1892. 
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the Iowa Republican paper ,,Tere not ,,ri.llino- to admit the 
defeat of the Blaine boom.63 ~rhere ,va , a fe li11g· that 
Blaine should be nominated for Preside11t ancl it ,\ras e\Ti
dent to his friends that this ml1 t be done in 1 92, if he ,vere 
ever to secure the honor•.0

-t But it seemed dol1btful if lie 
,vould secure the nomination u1tle s lie made a hard fight 
for it, and this Blaine ,vould not clo. 

The Io,va Republican tate on,~ention to select del-
egates to the national con, .. ention ,,·as held at Des 1foines 
on ~far"ch 16, 1 92.65 

• B. ummi11 , ,vho hacl stood aloof 
from his partJ" on the prohibition i ue, ,vas selected by 
Clarkson for temporary chai1·man of the con,rention. His ap
pointment was bitte1·ly opposed by the Prohibitionists and 
some reg9Ular Republicans,66 and anti-C1Jmmins delegates 
"\\"ere chosen to the tate convention by the Republicans of 
Poll{ oun ty. 67 I saac . tru ble, '' 1)ror1ounced, conspic
nous, and uncompromising prohibitionist'', ,vas chosen 
per·manent chairman of the con\"'ention. 08 The tate con
vention adopted a platfor·m endorsing· Harrison's admin
istration, protection, reciprocity, and the maintenance of 
a sound currency, and chose four delegates at large to the 

63 '' The Io,va Sentiment is almost unanimously for Blaine''.- The I owa 
State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 4, 1892. Blaine '' 1s the only 
man for the Republican party to nominate''.- Fort Doclge Messenger 
(\Veekly), February 11, 1892. The I o1ua State Register estin1ated that 
Blaine ,\·ould poll 10,000 more votes in Iowa than any other candidate and 
that he would poll about that number of votes more than any other man in 
all the other States.- The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 
4, 1892. 

64 Dewey's Natiorw.l Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 238, 239; Fort Dodge Mes-
senger (Weekly), June 2, 1892. 

os The I owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), 11:arch 23, 1892. 

66 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, January 14, 1892. 

01 The Des Moi11,es Weekly Leader, March 17, 1892. 

68 Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), August 17, 1892. 
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national conv'"ention, 69 all of whom ,vere uninstructed. 70 

Delegates ,ver e also chosen in the congTessional district 
conventions, and in a number of cases were instructed for 
Harrison. 72 

On June 4, 1892, three days before the gathering of the 
R epublican National Convention, which was held at 1\fin
neapolis, Blaine resigned his secretaryship. r o explana
tion f 01" his action was given in his cur t note of r esignation, 
and Harrison's acceptance of his r esignation was equally 
curt. Friends of the Secretar3r attributed his r esignation 
to ill-health, to unjust criticism heaped upon him, to dis
ag·r eement with the P1--esident over questions of public 
policy. Others construed the r esignation as a sign tl1at he 
,vas willing to accept the nomination untrammelled by con
siderations of loyalty to the President.73 

As the time for the meeting· of the convention ap
proached, it was still doubtful who would be nominated for 
the pr esidency. Chairman Clarkson worked for the nom
ination of Blaine, 74 and filled the convention hall with 
p]11mes and banners in the hope of stampeding· the del
egates to Blaine,75 while 1\I a rcus A. Hanna ope11ed bead-

69 The delegates at large were J ohn S. Gear, E. E. Mack, D. C. Chase, and 
J . S. Clarkson.- J owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), March 23, 1892. 

10 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 25, 1892. 

11 Spirit Lake Beacon, May 27, 1892. 

12 Dewey's National Problerns, 1886-1897, pp. 240, 241. 

73 Dunning 's Record of Political E'Vents in P olitical Science Quarterly, Vol. 
VII, p. 764; Rhodes 's History of the United States from Hayes to McKinley, 
1877-1896, pp. 380-382. 

14 The Iowa City Weekly .Republican, June 1, 1892. 

76 Muzzey's The United States of America, Vol. II, p. 238. Clarkson 
claimed after the convention was over, that they could have beaten Harrison, 
if they had had positive assurance that Mr. Blaine would accept the nomina
tion, or if he had not resigned from the cabinet. He states that they did not 
have positive assurance that Blaine would accept the nomination, until the 
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quarte1·s for Icl{inley at his o,,'ll exper1&e, i11 a l1otel clo 
by.76 \\'hen the time came for the 11ominatio11, it toolr or1ly 
one ballot to choose Harriso11 as the Rept1blican candidate 
for the presidency, the ,tote stancling· Harrison, 533 5, 6 ; 
Blaine, 1 2 1/6; IcKinley, 1 2; Reed, 4 · and Robert Lin
coln, 1. The Iowa delegation ga,·e 20 , .. ote to IIarri on, 
5 to Blaine, and 1 to 1IcKinle.. . Whitela,v Reid of ew 
York wa then nominated for Vice Presi<lent by acclam
ation.77 

The Democrats were also dividecl at the be 0 ·in11i11g· of the 
can,.,.ass for the nomination. The leadi11g candidate ,vere 
Ex-President Grover le,'.Teland arid enator Da,~icl B. Ifill 
of ew York. le,Teland had 1·eturr1ed to tl1e practice of 
law after his defeat in 1 . His popularity increased 
during this period as he from time to time by letter and by 
speech expressed his opinions 011 political questions. Des
pite differences within his party he ne,Ter varied from his 
previous convictions eithe1~ as to sil\."er or the tari:ff.78 Agi
tation for his renomi11ation began as earl3r as 18 9 a11d ,vas 
given a powerful impetus by the congTessional elections of 
1890, which were ,von on leveland's tariff issue.79 le17e
land 's availability, ho,vever, was questioned earl}' in 1 91, 
after the publication of his Ellery Anderson letter, in which 
he sharply denounced '' the dang·erous and reckless experi
ment of free, unlimited, and independent sil,'.Ter coi11ag·e ''. 
This letter caused a storm of de11l1nciation for a short 

Saturday preceding the nomination, and it was then too late.-The I owa City 
Weekly R epublican, June 15, 1892. 

7 011uzzey's The United States of Ll.merica, Vol. II, p. 238; Croly's Marcus 
Alonzo Hanna, :U,,f e and Work, pp. 165, 166. 

11 Proceedings of the Tenth Republican National Convention, pp. 3-141, 
148; Ll.ppletons' Annual Cyclopaed1a, 1892, pp. 749, 750. 

7s Peck's Twenty Years of the Republic, pp. 252-257; Dewey's National 
Problems, 1885-1897, p. 241. 

10 Parker's Recollections of Grover Cleveland, pp. 128, 132. 

, 
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time,80 but the defeat of the Democ1 .. ats in Ohio and other 
States in 1891, ,vhere silve1 .. coinag·e ,,ras made the leading· 
issue, made it clear that if the Democrats \\ ... ere to win in 
1892, it must be on the issue of tariff ref or·m, and on this 
issue Cleveland stood supreme. On silver '' we believ'"e 
him to be w1·ong' ', said Senator Vest, '' but honestly wrong·, 
and he has as m11ch right to his opu1ion as we have to ours. 
He can be elected on the issue of tariff reform; every 
Democrat should be willing to postpone the silver question 
to prevent Republican success.' '8 1 

Cleveland's chief opponent, Senator Hill, had been fav
ored by a reco1·d of seven successive victories, althoug·h his 
progress had been difficult. He was an extreme partisan, 
constantly eng·aged in political wa1·fare in his O\vn State, 
and his dependence upon Tammany Hall awakened dis
trust and convinced many that he was insincere. More
over, he had been accused of ''stealing' the State Senate 
by coercing county clerks to return fraudulent certificates 
of election. Hill displayed unexampled adroitness in his 
efforts to 1 .. etain control of the machine in New York. 82 He 
was accused of using· questionable methods in securing the 
New York delegation for himself; he called the State con
vention of the Democratic party in N e,v York, in February, 
1892, far in advance of the usual time in 01 .. der to take the 
supporters of Cleveland by surprise, an<l to influence the 
action of deleg·ate conventions in other States. His plan 
was successful so far as the New York delegates were con
cerned, but the Cleveland supporters held a convention of 

so P arker 's R ecollections of Grover Cleveland, pp. 151, 152. 

81 Dewey 's National P robletns, 1885-1897, p. 243. 

82 Th e A rnerican, R eview of R eviews, Vol. V, pp. 26--36; An.an 's Another 
V 1eiv of M r. H ill in Th e Nation, Vol. LIV, p. 26, passim; Dewey 's National 
P roble11is, 1885- 1897, pp. 241, 242. 
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their O\vn and cho e le\'·eland delegates. While these del
eg·ates were not recognized iI1 the national con,"e11t1on, the)" 
sho,,ed that Hill's method had aroused opposition in hi 
o \vn tate. 83 In spite of the methods u ed by Hill to se
cure the ,.. e,v York deleg·ation, some seemed to tl1ink that 

1
le·v·eland 's candidacy '\\'"as doomed since his o:wn ta te 

had not declared for him_ HenrJ' Watte1· on, editor of tl1e 
L ouisville Coitrler J our1ial, a11d one of the mfiuential Dem
oc1~atic leaders of the time, ,,11."ote that the selection of 

le~eland '' as the Democratic standard-bearer, if such a 
thing were under the circ11mstances concei,,.able, ,vould be, 
on the part of T ational Democracy, an act of deliberate 
suicide.' '84 Other men ,,.,.110 ,vere frequently mentio1ied for 
the nomination ,vere Horace Boies, ,,ho had been t,vice 
elected Governor of the Republican tate of Io,va and 
would go ,veil in the sil~ler ta tes of tl1e West, 815 and Sen
ator Arthur P. Gorman of 1Iaryland. 

The Iowa Democratic State Convention to select del
eg·ates to the national convention was held at ioux City on 
Iay 11, 1892. John . Bills, a man who had rece11tly de

serted the R epublican party, ,vas temporary cl1airman.86 

The Iowa delegates were inst1·ucted to work for the nom
ination of Horace Boies, and ,vere given no second choice. 
The platfo1"m adopted declared that tariff 1'ef orm ,vas the 

sa Coudert's The Democratic Revolt in New York in The Forum, Vol. XIII, 
pp. 167-178; Dewey's National Problems, 1885-1897, p. 242. 

84 The Editorials of Henry Watterson; Compiled with an, I ntroduction and 
Notes by Arthur Krock, p. 72. Watterson held that both Cleveland ancl II1ll 
should stand aside, because Cleveland was weak in New York and strong 
elsewhere, while Hill was strong in New York and weak elsewhere. He fa
vored Senator Carlisle of Kentucky.- Editorials in LoutSvtlle Courier Journal, 
quoted in The Editorials of Henry Watterson; Comp1led 1.v1th an Introduction 
and Notes by Arthur Krock. 

BG The Des Moines Weekly Leader, :tvfay 26, 1892, passim. 

so Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), 11ay 19, 1892. 
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fundamental issue of the campaign, but it also placed the 
party on record as favoring· equal free bimetallic coinage. 87 

The Democratic National Convention met at Chicago, 
Illinois, on June 21st. Cleveland, Hill and Boies were 
nominated on the floor of the convention. The Hill men 
car1 .. ied the fight to the bitter-- end and pleaded from tl1e 
floor of the convention for recog·nition of the claims of the 
Democrats of New York. The Iowa deleg·ates worked 
hard in an effort to secure the nomination of Boies, 
but Cleveland was nominated on the first ballot, recei,Ting 
613 113 votes to Hill's 114 and Boies 's 103, with the other 
75 116 votes scattered among a n11m ber of candidates. 
Cleveland's vote was only 10 213 above the necessary two
thirds majority. Adlai E. StevTenson of Illi11ois was nom
inated for Vice President on the second ballot.88 

The People's party was also an jmportant factor in the 
election of 1892. The agrarian discontent and the un1"est 
which had been g·athering during· the eig·hties had found ex
pression in the political campaig·n of 1890. The Farmers' 
Alliances took considerable part in this campaign, suiting 
their political activities to local necessities. In many 
southern States, Alliance men took possession of the Dem
ocratic conventions and forced both the i11corporation of 
their demands in the platforms and the nomination of can
didates who agreed to support these demands. They were 
fairly successful in the South in 1890, secl1ring control of 
five legislatures, and electing· three Go,,.er11or s, 011e nited 
States Senator, and forty-four Cong·ressmen - i11cluding 
the f 01-1rteen elected in Iissouri on the nion-Labor ticket. 
In the West, the Alliance men workecl by themselves and 

87 The I o-wa State Register (Weekly, Des l\foines), May 20, 1892; Forl 
Dodge Messenger (Weekly), May 19, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, 
June 25, 18!l2. 

88 Official Proceed1ngs of the N ati-0nal Democratic Con1;ention, 1892, pp. 27, 
59; Appletons' Annual Cyclopaedia, 1892, pp. 750-753. 
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created a ne,\- party. In 1 90 the)· s cl1red co11trol of t,,To 
tate leg·i latures a11d electec] t,,To l-11itc<l 1tc1tc e11-

a tors and eight ongressmen. 89 

Fi, .. e con, .. entio11s ,,Tere connccteu ,, .. itl1 tl1 earl)" history 
of the People s lJarty. The fir t '""a l1elcl at "t. Lol11s and 
accompli heel a u1uon bet,,Tee11 tl1e farmer orga11iL.atio11 
and the Knights of Labor under tl1e 11ame of the Farmer 
Alliance and Industrial lT 11ion; t11e cco11cl ,,ta at cal:1, 
Florida, on December 7, 1 90; ancl a tl1ird co11,,.e11tio11, ]1elcl 
at incinnati, Ol1io, 011 Iay 19, 1 91, a,v the launching of 
the ne,v part)1

• This cor1,Tention \\"as atte11ded by 1400 del
eg·ates, three-fourth of "·hom were from Ka11 as, bio, 
Indiana, Illinois, 1fis ouri, and ebrasl{a. The ''People's 
Party of the T 11ited tates '' ,,Tas f ormcd, and resolutions 
" ·ere adopted calling for a co11ference of '' all progressive 
org·anizations '' at incinnati on February 22, 1 92. na
tional committee was authorized '' if no satisfactory coali
tion with other I'ef orm organizatio11s could be affected, to 
call a con,·ention of the People s part).,. for the nomination 
of a President, to be held not later than June 14, 1 92' '. 
The platform adopted ,vas similar to those adopted at the 
St. Louis and Ocala con,,.entions. 00 The fourth convention 
was held at St. Louis 011 February 22, 1892. This was the 
prP-liminary convention for the selection of a national com
mittee ,vith the po,ver to call a national convention to nom
inate candidates for President a11d Vice President. The 
convention was featured by a contest for supremacy be-

so Buck's The Agrarian Crusade, pp. 133-138; Drew's The Present Farm
ers Movement in the Political Science Quarterly, Vol. VI, p. 307; Ll.ppleton.9' 
Annual Cyclopaedia, 1890, p. 301; Haynes 's Third Party Move,nents Since the 
Civil War, p. 237. 

oo Appletons' Annual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 832; Haynes 's Third Party 
Moveme,,ts Since the Civil TVar, p. 247; 11:cVey's The Populist Movement in 
Economic Studies of the American Econom1c Association, Vol. I, No. 3, pp. 
136-139; Buck's The Agrarian Crusacle, pp. 140, 141. 
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tween the southern Alliance and some of the northern 
members, which ended in victory for the northern faction. 91 

The I owa People's party held their State convention to 
choose delegates to the national convention at Des 1Ioines 
on June 7th. The backward spring inter£ ered with tl1e at
tendance, for many of the farmers were busy. Only about 
two hundred and fifty attended, one hundred of whom were 
from Des l\Ioines. Among the p1--ominent men in attend
ance were General James B. Weaver and J . F. Willits, na
tional lectu1·er of the Farmers' Allia11ce and I ndustrial 
Union. A platform was adopted and General Weaver was 
recommended to the Omaha convention for the Populist 
nomination f 01' President. 92 

The first national nominating· convention of the People's 
party was held at Omaha on July 2, 1892. Thir teen hun
dred and sixty-six delegates attended the convention. Nom
inations were postponed f 01' a number of hours until 
definite word could be secured from Judge Walter Q. Gres
ham, a prominent Republican, whom Hayes and Powderly, 
of the Knig·hts of Labo1·, hoped to nominate. H e had 
g·ained poularity with the Populists because of a number of 
railroad decisions. When he 1·efused to accept a nomina
tion under any te1·ms, the convention proceeded to nomin
ate a candidate. General Weaver and Senator James H . 
Kyle were placed in nomination. The balloting was '' a 
strug·g·le between the 'ne,v blood', represented by Senator 
Kyle of South Dakota, and the 'old guard' of the Green
backers represented by General Weaver''. Weaver was 

91 i\IcVey's The P opulist Movement in Economic Sttldies of the .American 
Economic .Assocuztion, Vol. I, No. 3, p. 140; Haynes 's Third Party Movements 
Since the C,vil War, p. 257; The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), 
March 4, 1892; Clinton Weekly .Age, February 26, 1892. 

!12 J. Belungee was temporary chairman and F. F. Roe permanent chairman. 
- Clinton Weel. ly A ge, June 10, 1892; 101.va State Register (Weekly, Des 
1foines), June 10, 17, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 9, 1892. 

• 
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nominated "·ith 995 , .. otes to 265 for K)·le. 1 ""e,v· IIamp
shire, Vermont, Rhode Island, 1Ia1·j"land, and 1outl1 ~aro
lina were not I'epresented in the balloti11g·. Ge11cral James 
G. Field of Vi1·ginia ,,,.as noro1nated for Vice Pre iclcnt 
over Ben Terrill of Texa .93 The nomi11ation of "'\\7ea,-rer 
was probably an error on the part of the Pop11l1. t. , 111cc 
he had been connected "\"\rith un uccessful thircl parL)" mo\·e
ments for' so lor1g that l1i nomination did not excite much 
1ope or enthusia&m. 91 

The Prohibitio11 party ,vas al ·o active in Io,va during 
this election. At the siJctee11th ann11al meeting of the Io,va 
State Temperance Alliance helcl at Des 1Io111es in the 
spring of 1 92, tl1e Gatch bill ,·va roundly scored. Presi
dent Harvey of the tate Alliance made a speech i11 "'l1ich 
he attributed the Republican defeat in the tate election of 
1 91 to their indifference on the prohibitio11 queBtio11. 95 

'l'he tate Prohibition party held its an11ual tate con, e11-

tion at Des 1Ioines on June 1, 1 92. One l1undred deleg·ates 
representing· forty counties were repo1'ted present. Pledges 
,ve1'"e taken for carrying on the expense of the cornjng cam
paign and about $600 was raised. A plat£ orm was adopted, 
delegates were chosen to the 11ational con,,.ention, and State 
candidates were nominated.06 The Prohibition national con
vention was held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on June 29th. John 
Bidwell of alifornia ,vas nominated for President on the 

oa Haynes 'a Third Party Movements S1nce the Civil War, pp. 261, 262; 
Appletons' Annual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 753; The I owa State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines), July 8, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 7, 
1892; 11:cVey's The Populist Movement in Economic Studies of the American 
Economic Assoc1ation, Vol. I, No. 3, pp. 143-150; McPherson 'a A Handbook 
of Politics, 1892, pp. 269-272. 

04 Buck's The Agrarian Crusade, pp. 145, 146; Haynes 's Third Party 
Movements Since the Civil War, p. 264. 

OG The I owa State Jlegister (Weekly, Des Moines), March 4, 1892. 

06The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 9, 1892; The I owa State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines) , June 3, 1892. 
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first ballot, and J. B. Cranfill of Texas for Vice President 
on the second ballot. 97 

The Socialist labor party also placed a ticket in some 
States, but did not develop very much strength in the 
e;ountry as a whole, and did not seem even to have placed 
their candidates on the ballot in Iowa. 98 

An analysis of the various platforms brings out the prin
cipal issues of the campaign. The Republicans and Dem
ocrats considered the tariff as the principal issue. The 
Democratic plat£ 01·m denounced ' Republican protection as 
a frat1d, a robbe1·y of the gTeat majo1--ity of the American 
people for the be11efit of the few'', and asserted that the 
Federal government had no constitutional power to levy 
tariff duties, 'except for the p11rpose of revenue only''. 
The 11 cKinley ta1~iff was denounced as '' the culminating· 
atrocity of class legislation'' which had resulted in the 
reduction of wages and the mortgag·ing of the farms and 
homes of the country. Reciprocity ,vas favored, but '' the 
sham 1 .. ecip1~ocity '' of the hicI{inley bill was denounced. 
Trusts and combinations were described by the Democ1--ats 
as a natu1~a1 co11sequence of the protective tariff, and 
further legislation for their cont1~01 was demanded.99 

The Republican platform took an opposite stand and re-

97 McPherson's A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 271, 272; The Iowa 
State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 8, 1892; The I owa City Weekly 
Republican, July 6, 1892; Appletons' Ll.nrvual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 754. 

os Eight delegates of the party representing the :five States - New York, 
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania - met for their 
national convention in New York on August 28th and nominated Simeon 
Wing, a tailor from 1-.fassachusetts, for President and a Mr. :1fatchett, a car
penter of Brooklyn, for Vice President. A platform was drawn up.- The 
Quarterly Revie1v of Curre,it History, Vol. II, pp. 276, 277. The party polled 
only 21,534 votes in the country as a whole in November.-McPherson's A 
Handbook of Politics, 1894, p. 272. 

oo Porter's National Party Platfor,ns, pp. 160-162; 1fcPherson 's .A Hand
book of Polit tcs, l 92, pp. 264, 265. 

• 
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affirmed '' the merican doctrine of p1·otcctio11' '. Dt1tie 
'' equal to the diffe1·ence bet,\~ee11 ,, ages abroacl a11c1 at 
home' should be le\-ied 011 '' all imports comi.J1g· i11to com
petition with the pt'oduct of America11 labor' , but all ar
ticles ,vhich could 11ot be p1·oclucecl i11 tl1e (Tnitecl Rtatc , ex
cept luxurie , sl1ol1ld be admitted free. Reciprocity ,va 
declared a success, and it was affirmed that '' Ollr present 
la,\s ,vill e·v·entually g·i\re us co11trol of the t1'ade of the 
,,'Porld.'' Tru ts and combi11ations of capital ,vere cle-
11ounced a11d la,\TS for their 1·eg11laiio11 ,,.,.ere dema11ded.100 

The minor platforms laid less stress 011 the tariff. The 
platform of the People' part)r c1e11ouncecl both major par
ties for propo i11g· '' to clro,,rn the Ol1tcrie of a pl11nde1·ecl 
people ,v·ith a sham 1Jattle O\"er tl1e tariff' ',101 wl1ile tl1e Pro
hibition platform affirmed that a '' tariff sl1ould be le,.,.1ed 
only as a defense ag·ainst foreign g·over1rments ,vhich le,7 
tariff upon or bat· out our proclucts from tl1ei1· market , 
re·v·enue being 011ly incide11tal' '.102 

There was no clear cut issue betvreen the t,vo major par
ties in rega1·d to tl1e currency question. They were both 
badl).,. split on this issue, for each had a stro11g· silver ,ving 
and a strong g·old ,ving. The Democ1·ats col1ld not consist
ently endorse free silver vtith Cleveland, ,vl10 opposed the 
free coinag·e of that metal, as their ca11clic1ate, ,vhile the 
Repl1blicans feared they ,vould lose tl1e support of the 
,~leste1 .. n tates if the:;r aclopted a11 out ancl out gold plat
f 01m. So each party adopted a plank ,vhich ,vas designed 

100 Porter's l{ational Party Platfornis, pp. 173, 174; McPherson 's L1 Hand
book of Politics, 1892, p. 261. 

101 Porter's National Party Platforms, p. 167; McPherson's .A Handbook of 
Pol1tics, 1892, p. 269. 

102 Porter's National Party Platforms, p. 170; 1\1:cPherson 's .A Handbook of 
Polit1-es, 1892, p. 271. The Socialist Labor platform is onutted, since that 
party did not enter the contest in Iowa. For their platform see Porter's 
National Party Platforms, pp. 177-180. 
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to hold both elements in line. The Democrats denounced 
the Sherman Silver Purchase Act of 1890, but did not say 
,vhat they would put in its place. They decla1·ed ''for the 
coinag·e of both gold and silver without discriminating 
against either metal'', but added that ''the dollar unit of 
coinage of both metals must be of equal intrinsic and ex
changeable val11e '', to be adjusted through international 
agTeement or legislation if necessary. They also recom
mended the repeal of the 10 pe1-- cent tax on State bank 
11otes.103 The Republican platf 01·m declared that '' the Re
publican party demands the use of both gold and silver 
as standard money, with such restrictions a11d under such 
provisions, to be determined by legislation'' as will main
tain the parity of the two metals. The steps already taken 
lJy the government to call an internatio11al monetary con
£ erence we1--e commended.104 Thus, the two parties favored 
the use of both g·old and silver as money, but insisted that 
the parity of each must be maintained, and since the t,vo 
metals would not r emain at par in case of free coinag·e of 
silver, it was difficult to determine j1,1st what the platforms 
did favor. 

The minor parties did not straddle this issue. The 
People's party platfor--m called for· the '' free and unlimited 
coinage of silver and gold at the legal ratio of 16 to 1' ', 
a11d the increase of the circulating· medium to '' not less 
tha11 $50 per capita''. They also demanded a sub-treasury 
or a better plan of giving· the people credit, and the estab
lishment of postal saving·s banks. The P1--ohibition plat
£ orm called for the issue of more money a11d demanded that 

10s Porter's National P arty Platforrns, p. 174; McPherson's A Handbook of 
Pol1tics, 1892, p. 261. 

104 Porter's 'A~ ational Party P latforms, p. 174; McPherson's A Handbook of 
Politics, 1892, p. 261. 
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'' the money of the countr),. shoulcl co11s1. t of gold, sil\rer, 
a11d paper''.105 

The war issues were still gr\.,.en a place in tl1e 1·i,,,.al plat
forms. The Democratic platform denounced the Force 
Bill as an '' outrage of the electoral 1·ig·hts of tl1e people 
in the several tates' ', "Thich if '' sa11ct1011ecl b)· la,\-, \\"Olllcl 
mean the dominance of a self-perpett1ating oligarch)r of 
office-holders''. The Republica11 platform demanded ''that 
every citizen of the nited tates shall be allo,ved to cast 
a free and unrestricted ballot in all public election ', ,,Thich 
ballot '' shall be counted and returned as cast '. The pol
itical outrages in some of the outl1ern tates were also 
denounced. The platform of the People s party stated that 
'' the civil war is o,:er and . . . . e,,.er)- pa&s1on and re
sentment ,vhich g·re,v out of it must clie ,,ritl1 it'', and m
cluded a statement opposing· Federal control of elections 
in the States.106 

The Republican platform pleclg·ed the party to a ' ,,?atch
ful caI·e and recognition'' of the just claims of nion vet
erans, but the Democratic platform ,vhile expressing an 
appreciation '' of the patriotism of the soldiers and sailors 
of tl1e nion'' and f avo1·ii1g· ' just and liberal pensions for 
all disabled Union soldiers, their ,vidows and dependents'', 
insisted that '' the ,vork of the Pension Office'' should '' be 
<lone industriously, impa1'tially, and honestly'', and de
nounced the Republican '' administration of that office as 
incompetent, corrupt, disgraceful and dishonest.'' The 
supplementary plat£ orm of the People's party pledged the 
support of that party '' to fair and liberal pensions to ex-

nion soldiers and sailors'', while the Prohibition party 

10:; Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 169, 170; McPherson's A Hand
book of Politics, 1892, p. 271. 

100 Porter's Nat1onal Party Platforms, pp. 159, 160, 167, 174; McPherson's 
A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 261, 262, 264, 269, 270. 
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plat£ orm pledg·ed that party to '' grant just pensions to dis
abled veterans of the nion army and navy, their widows 
and 01--phans' '.107 

All the party platforms mentio11ed the subject of civil 
service reform, but they were all so nearly alike in reg·ard 
to this subject, that it is probable the only part that this 
issue played in the election was determined by candidates 
of the respective parties. The Democratic platform de
clared that '' public office is a pltblic trust ' and called for 
the honest enforcement of all civil service laws, while the 
Republican platfo1--m commended '' the spirit and evidence 
of reform in the civil service and the ~1ise and consistent 
enforcement by the Republican part}1 of the laws 1·eg11lat
ing the same. The Democratic platform declared that Fed
eral office-holders had a practice of l1surpi11g the control 
of party conventions in the States and denouncecl this 
r)ractice. The aid of the Federal office-holde1·s in renomin
ating Harrison at the Republican convention was also con
demned.108 The People's party platform stated that the 
party would favor a constitutional amendment placing all 
government employees under civil ser,rice to pre,rent the 
power of the national g·overnment from increasing·, in case 
the government took over the ownersl1ip and management 
of the railroads.109 The Prohibition platform deno11nced 
the records of both majo1" parties and declared that each 
'' protests when out of power against the infraction of the 

107 Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 171, 177; McPherson's A HaJ1,d
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 262, 263, 270, 272. A supplementary platform ,v-as 
adopted by the People's party, the resolutions not being considered a part of 
the platform, but merely as resolutions expressive of the sentiment of the 
convention.- McPherson's A Handbook of P olitics, 1892, p. 270. 

10s Porter's National Party P latforms, pp. 163, 176; :McPherson's A H and
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 262, 265. 

100 Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 16 , 169; McPherson's A. Ha nd
book of Politics, 1892, p. 270. 
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ci,·il- er,,.ice la,v , a11d each \\"hen in po,ver ,riolates tl1ose 
law in letter and pirit '.110 

The major party platforms co11tainecl the usual n1Jm be1 .. 
of minor planks placed tl1e1·e a lJait to attract certain small 
grot1ps of voters. Each co11demnecl tl1e pcr""ec11tion of J e,v·s 
and Lutheran in Ru "' ia, profe ed )Tmpathy for the Irish 
in their struggle for l1ome-rule, a11cl fa,rored the building 
of the Nicaragua anal, the appropriatio11 of money by 
Congress io suppo1·t the World' Fai1·, a11d tl1e pas age of 
legislation restricti11g· iroroig1·atio11 to pre,·e11t the c11trance 
c>f criminal, pauper or contract labor. Tl1c Democratic 
lJlatform favored excluding· tl1e Chine e. Both fa\l'Ored ac1-
mitting the Territories to statel1oocl at the earliest prac
ticable moment, the Democrats stating that ew Iexico 
and rizona ,vere ready for admi':>sion. Both endorsed 
legislation by ongress a11d the States to protect tl1e li,,,es 
and limbs of rail,vay emploj"ees. Tl1e R epublica11s ,vent 
f urthe1"' and urged the enactment of tate la,vs p1"'otecting 
employees engaged i11 tate commerce, mining·, or ma11u
facturing. The Democratic platform favored tate Ia,vs 
abolishing convict labor, and prollibiti11g· s,veating· systems 
and the employment of cl1ildre11 uncler fifteen years of age. 
Both f a,rored freedom of educatio11; and the Democrats, 
probably havir1g· i11 mind tl1e oppositio11 to anti-parochial 
school la,vs in such tates as Illinois and Wisco11sin cluri11g 
the p1--eceding few years, declared for no '' tate inte1~f er
ence with parental I"'ights ancl rig·hts of co11science in the 
education of children''. The Democratic platform also con
demned all sumptuary la,vs, while the Republicans expres
sed sympathy '' with all ,vise and leg·itimate efforts to lessen 
and prevent the vils of i11tempera11ce a11cl yJromote mo1~
ality' '. The Democratic platform de11ot1nced the Repub-

110 Porter's lit atwnal Party Platforms, p. 172, McPherson's A Handbook of 
Politics, 1892, p. 272. 
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licans for having· given away the people's lands to the rail
I"oads and other corporate interest s, and appro·,led of Fed
eral aid for rivers and harbors, while the Republicans fa
vored rural free delivery and one cent postage.111 

The People's party platform, besides containing the 
planks mentioned above, contained a scathing arraignment 
of the old parties, which were declared to be proposing '' to 
sacrifice our homes, lives, and children, on the altar of 
mammon; to destroy the multitude in order to secure cor
ruption funds from the millionaires''. The nation, it was 
asse1"ted, was· on '' the verge of moral, political, and ma
t erial ruin'', with corruption everywhere, its newspapers 
'' largely subsidized or muzzled'', its '' public opinion silenc
ed, business prostrated, homes co,,.ered with mo1--tg·ages, 
labor impove1--ished, and the land concentrating· in the 
l1ands of capitalists ''. The platform demanded ''the union 
of the labor forces of the United States '', and declared that 
'' wealth belong·s to him who creates it'', and that '' e\"re1--y 
dollar taken from industry without an equivalent is rob
ber y ''. It demanded government 0\\7Iler ship and manage
ment of the railways, telephones, and telegraphs. Alien 
O\vnership of land should be prohibited, and all lands o\\·11ed 
by aliens should be reclaimed and kept for actual settlers. 
The supplementaI·y platform of the party contained a 
n11mber of additional planks, such as a demand for a g .. rad
uated income tax, a single term for the President and Vice 
President and the direct elect ion of United States Sen
ators. The ineffective laws against '' contract labor'', the 
hiring of standing armies lilre the Pinkertons, and the 
g·ranting· of any subsidy or '' national aid to any private 
cor porat ion fo1" any purpose '', wer e condP-mned.112 

111 Port er's National P arty Platforms, pp. 163-165; McP herson 's A Hand
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 262-266. 

112 Porter's National Party Platforrns, pp. 166-169; McPherson's A H and
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 269-271. 
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The Prohibition platform, i11 additio11 to clenouncing '' the 
liquor traffic a a foe to c1\1ilizatio11, the a1·ch enemy of pop
ular go,~ernment and a public 11u1 a11ce '', ,vhich should be 
abolished, declared for a number of othc1· changes : ,vo
man su:ffrag·e; gover11ment control of rail,vays, tele
graphs, and telephones; a re\ .. ision of our immigration 
laws; the prohibition of the o,vnership of land b)· alien ; 
the suppressing of mob la,,T; the gTa11t1ng to e,.rery man of 
'' one day of r est in se, .. en' ; arbitration in settling 11atio11al 
differences; the suppression of speculating· in margins; and 
the prohibition of the ''appropriation of public funds for 
sectarian schools ''.113 Emphasis ,vas, of course, placed up
on the opposition to the liquor traffic. 

After the candidates had been nominated, and the na
tional platf 01·ms adopted, the parties began to perfect their 
organizations for the campaign. i.. 1nce ilarkson, ,vho ,vas 
chairman of tl1e Republican J. Tational ,ommittee, had 
"rorl{ed for the nomination of Blaine instead of Harrison 
in the convention at nfinneapolis, it ,vas perhaps natural 
that Ha1--rison should favor another man for the Republican 
campaign leader. t any 1·ate ,vhe11 the Republican Na
tional omroittee met at Washington on June 28th, Mr. 
Clarkson declined reelection as chairman, presumably as 
a result of his conference ,vith the President just before 
the meeting. The cornmjttee chose William J. ampbell of 

hie ago chairman, 11:. H. De Young of alif ornia as vice 
chairman, Thomas H. arter of 1Iontana as secretary, and 
Cornelius . Bliss of ew York treasurcr. 114 ampbell 
served only a few ,veeks, and when he fo11nd it necessary to 
resign, Thomas H. arter was elected to his place, Ex- on-

11a Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 170-172; McPherson's A. Hand
book of Pol1tics, 1892, pp. 271, 272. 

114 The I owa State Reg1ster (Weekly, Des Moines ), July 1, 1892; The Des 
Moines Weekly Leader, June 30, 1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), 
July 6, 1892; The Clinton Weekly H erald, July 2, 1892 . 

• 
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gressman 11cComas of l\Iaryland being chosen to take 
Carter's place as secr etary.115 

The Iowa Republican State Convention assembled on 
June 29th in Des Io.mes. The plat£ orm adopted endorsed 
the national declaration of principles. The a,Toidance of 
any r ecog·nition of State issues, notably of the prohibition 
question, was the keJ'note of the con,lention. Candidates 
for the State offices which were to be filled in 1892 were 
"\V. ~I. l\1cFarland for Secretary of State, Byron .A. Beeson 
for Treasurer, J ohn Y. Stone for Attorney General, C. G. 
1IcCarthy for A1.1clitor, and G. "\V. Perkins for Railway 
Commissione1... To conciliate both Prohibitionists and 
anti-Prohibitionists, the electors at larg·e were chosen from 
both factions, A. B. C1Jmmins representing tl1e ''wets'' and 
1Iilton Remley the prohibitionists.116 James E. Blythe of 
l\.Iason City, who had represented the Fourth District in 
the State Cent1--al Committee fo1~ many years, was appoint
ed the new chairman of the R epublican State Committee.117 

One of the means used to arouse interest during· the cam
paign was the org·anization of n1Jmerous Republican clubs 
throughout the State. A convention of the Republican 
clubs, which formed the Iowa R epublican League, was 
called at Des foines for J l1ne 28, 1892, ,vhile another meet-

115 The Des Moines Weekly L eader, July 21, 1892; The Clinton W eekly 
H erald, July 23, 1892. Carter had lived for a time in Iowa. I t was claimed 
by the Iowa State Press that his past life contained a number of doubtful 
episodes.-Io-uJa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), August 2, 1892. 

110 Clinton, Weekly Age, July 1, 1892; The Clinton Weekly H erald, July 2, 
1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, Io,va City), August 17, 1892. McFarland, 
Beeson, and Stone were r enominated for office.- I owa Official Register, 1892, 
pp. 5-7. 

111 Spirit Lake B eacon, July 8, 1892. 

11s The Clinton Week7y H erald, June 13, October 22, :rovember 5, 1892. It 
was announced that the Hon. R. M. LaFollette of Wisconsin, ' 'the brilliant 
young orator who had made for himself a national reputation in the last 
Congress'' would address the meeting, but his name is not included in the 
H erald's account of the meeting. 

• 
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ing ,,?a called and met at 1ellar Ra1)id 011 ...... o,1ember 2, 
1 92. J Oilllso11 Brigham, pre i<le11t of tl1e Le,1 cr1.1e, ta tecl 
clur ing his a<ld1·es at tl1i · meet111g· tl1a t the Io,, a League of 
R epublican lubs had 20,000 member .11 8 Tl1at the organ
ization of the fore1gi1 \rote1·s ,va · 11ot entirel)r 11eg·lected is 
sho,vn b}r the orga111zatio11 of a '' •,vedish Republican Pol
itical lub'' at l111to11.11n 

1ancliclate for tl1e ele,·en con
gr e sional seats ,vere nomi11atecl at tl1e \"ariou.; Republican 
district conventions. The Republica11 co11gres. men ir1 the 
third, se,,.enth, t e11tl1, a11d ele, .. e11tl1 cl1stricts ,vere r e
nom i na ted.120 

The Democratic National ommittee ,,ra also active. 
W. F. Harrity of Pennsyl, .. ania ,vas cha1rma11 and . P. 

heerin of e,v York secretar y. The t,v·e11t)r-fi\1e members 
of the executive committee and the nine membei·s of the 
campaign committee ,vere appointed b)r hairma11 Harrity 
on .July 29th. mong the members of the exec11ti,1e com
mittee ,vas J. J. Ricl1ardson of Io,,1a.1 21 011 eptemb r 1s t, 
representatives on the Democratic rational ornmittee 
from 11innesota, r orth Dakota, outl1 Dal{ota, Io,va, Illi
nois, 1fichigan, a11d "'\Visconsin helcl a conf ere11ce ,,.,ith Don 
1I. Dickinson, chairman of the ampaign ommi ttee, to lay 
plar ... s for the Democ1~atic '' campaign of educatio11'' in the 
, ,rest. 122 

The Democrats of Io,\1a had bee11 ably lecl for a n11mbe1" 

110 The Clinton Weekly Herald, October 22, 1892. 

120 I owa Official Register, 1893, pp. 193-198. The Republican candidates 
were as follo,vs: First District, John H. Gear; Second, J ohn Il. :t\f unroe; 
Third, David R. Ilenderson; Fourth, Thomas Updegraff; Fifth, Robert G. 
Cousins; Sixth, J ohn F Lacey; Seventh, J ohn A. Hull; Eighth, William P. 
Hepburn; Ninth, A. A. Hager, Tenth, J. P. Dolliver; and Eleventh, George 
R. Perkins. 

121 Appletons ' A nnual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 755; The Clinton Weekly H er
ald, August 6, 1892. 

122 Th e Clinton Weekly Herald, September 3, 1892. 
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of years. A prominent Republican, writing in April, 1892, 
tells us that ''the old 'bourbons' of the party have been re
tired and the young· men have become leaders. Recruits 
from the Republican pa1--ty have been given the places of 
honor. At the last state election (1891) the candidates for 
governor, lieutenant-g·overnor, and supreme judge on the 
Democr·atic ticket were all men who had in 1--ecent years 
been Republicans' '.123 

The Io,va Democratic State Convention met at Daven
port on August 18th. A platform was adopted endorsing 
the Democratic national platform, and containing addi
tional planks expressing sympathy with wo1--kingmen but 
denouncing· violence. The platform favored popular elec
tion of United States Senators, denounced all societies 
which bring religious questions into politics, and reiterated 
the party's support of license and local option in regard to 
the prohibition question. The candidates selected for 
State offices were J. J. 11cConlog11e for Secretary of State, 
S. P. Vandike for Auditor of State, Charles Ruegnitz for 
Treasurer, Ezra Willard for Attorney Gene1~a1 and Wil
liam G. Kent for Railway Commissioner. Charles Rueg
nitz, the Democratic candidate for Treasurer, was a Ger
man, a fact which may have had some effect on the voters 
of that nationality. The chaii--man of the Democratic State 
Central Committee was Chas. D. Fullen and the secretary 
was J. E. Seevers.124 The Democratic Congressmen in the 
First, Second, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Districts were re-

12a Irwin's Is I owa a Doubtful State? in The Forum, Vol. XIII, pp. 257-
264. Ir,vin was a prominent Iowa Republican. He had been Territorial Gov
ernor of Idaho and 11ayor of Keokuk and was Governor of Arizona at the 
time this article was written. 

12.J. The I owa City Weekly Republican, August 24, 1892; The Des Moines 
Weekly L eader, August 25, September 8, 1892; The Clinton Weekly H erald, 
August 20, 1892; Io1va State Press (Weekly, I owa City), August 24, 31, 
1892; Iowa Official Register, 1893, pp. 105, 106. 
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nominated for office. 125 In tl1e Ele\ enth Di trict, tl1e 
Democ1·atic conITe ional con,·entio11 met at l1erol{ee on 
August 25th and endor ed the nom111atio11 of Da11iel 1amp
bell, ,vho had been nominated by the Peo1)le party for tl1e 
same office on the pre,·ious daJT.126 

Like their chief opponent , the Demorrats seemed to 
ha,Te realized the 11tility of organized club . The Danes of 

linton are reported to ha, ... e held a Democratic rallJr 011 
October 1 th ,vhile the Democratic clubs of tl1at city l1el<l a 
rally a fe,v weeks later. 127 It is probable tl1at similar 1·al
lies were held in other cities. 

The national committee of the People's party organized 
at Omaha on July 5th. list of the members of the execu
tive committee sho,,7s the nation-'\\,.ide scope of the party. 
H. E. Taubeneck of Illinois ,,tas . electecl chairman, :\1. . 
Rankin of Indiana treasurer, J. H. Tur11er of Georgia 
secretary, and La,vre11ce 1cFarla11d of r e,v York assistant 
secretary. The other members of the exec11ti,·e committee 
were Ignatius Donnelly of iinnesota, G. F. "\Vasl1bu1·n of 
~lassachusetts, J. H. Davis of Texas, V. 0. tricl{ler of 
Tebraska, and G. F. Gaither of Alabama. The question of 

:financing the new party required caref11l consideration, and 
before adjournment, the committee adopted resolutions 1~e
questing the reform press to urg·e that on or before July 
24th '' all clubs and labor organizations meet and collect 
campaign funds, and then adjourn to meet Aug11st 16th'', 

12 c; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 8, 1892; I owa Official Regis
ter, 1893, pp. 193-198. The Democratic nominees for Congress were as fol
lows: First District, John J. Seerley; Second, Walter I. Hayes; Third, James 
H. Shields; Fourth, W. H. Butler; Fifth, John T. Hamilton; Sixth, F. E. 
White; Seventh, Joseph A. Dyer; Eighth, Thon1as L. Ma.."!well; Ninth, John 
F. McGee; and Tenth, ,J. J. Ryan. 

126 Spirit Lake Beacon, September 2, 1892; Iowa Official Reg1ster, 1893, p. 
198. 

127 The Clinton Weekly Age, October 14, 28, 1892. 
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and collect funds ag·ain. It was '' ordered that cou11try 
meeting·s'' should ''be held at 10 a. m. and villag·e and city 
meeting·s at 8 p. m. '' All money collected was to be sent to 

1. C. Ranki11, Terre Haute, Indiana. It was requested 
that '' a finance committee should be appoi11ted to ca11,;rass 
the locality'' at the meeting of each club. It was '' further 
sugg·ested that f ol1r funds be e tablished the 'Ten Dollar' 
fund, the 'Five Dolla1 .. ' fund, the 'One Dollar' fund, and 
the 'Fifty ent' fund '. All solicitor s were to send the 
names and contributions to Rankin to be published in the 
1·eform press. Contributio11s payable in mo11thl3r install
ments were allo,ved. Spealrers were also requested to take 
llp collections and the women in sympathy with the party 
were also urg·ed to make themselves '' collecting· agents for 
funds''. The leade1--s of the committee announced that the 
pa1 .. ty could win if means were provided. '' A resolution 
was adopted asking the ,vomen to org·anize and help the 
cause''. The women atte11ding· the People's party national 
convention also issued an appeal to the '' true women of the 
north and west'' asking them to '' rejoice at the st1blime 
outlook for the cause of the g·r eat plain people'' a11d to join 
the party and help save '' this g·lorious nation from the 
wicked clutch of plutocrac:v' '. This appeal was signed by 
forty women inclt1ding 11rs. J. B. Weaver and 11rs. ~Iary 
E. L ease.128 

The Iowa People's party held tl1eir State conve11tio11 at 
Des 11oines on Aug11st 11, 1892. Tl1e plat£ orm adopted was 
''like most other Alliance platforms'', but it included a 
plank demanding tl1e repeal of all State laws which per
mitted the existence of pri·v·ate corporatio11s orga11ized for 
pecuniary profit. The electors at large and the no1ninees 
for State officers ,vere chosen. ome difficulty was experi
enced in getting candidates for State offices since a number 

12s The Clinton Weekly H erald, July 9, 1892. 
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of the member· decliI1ccl 11ominatio11 011 tl1c grot111ds of 
po,tert:y·. The nominee '\\"ere E. H. Gillette of Des 1\1oines 
fo1· ecretar)r of tate, . J. Blal<el)· of • T e,,1011 for 1\.11cli
tor, Ju tin \'\ ell of Eldora f 01· Trea urer, l1arles 1\1:ac
Kenzie of De11i&on for 1\. ttor11ejr Ge11eral, ,1ncl James II. 
Barnette of India11ola for Railroad omro1 s1one1·. The 
con,·entio11 '\\"as clescril)ecl a · being· o,rcr,\Tl1elmi11g·l)T ,lg·ai11 t 
fu io11 and a PI'OJ)O al to endor e . H. Taft, the P1·ol1ibi
tionist candiclate f 01· ec1·etar}- of tate, ,vas voted do,\Tn by 
a hea,;" majorit)r.129 T11e cl1airma11 of tl1e State ( 1e11tral 

ommittee of the Io,,ra People' party ,\~as R. G. cott, the 
secretar3r ,vas J. Belang·ee, a11d the trea urer ,vas E. B. 
Gaston. 130 The People's party c11terecl ca11diclate for 1011 
gress in e,·er:y· district except the Tliird and Fourth.1 31 

The Io,, .. a tate Prohibition part)- held 011ly 011e tate 
con\'·ention, nominati11g their tate candidates at the same 
time they elected their cleleg·a tes to the national con,rention. 
This co11,Te11tion ,vas held at Des Ioines 011 June 1st, and 
nominated . H. Taft for ecretary of tate, A. B. Whit
more for T1~easurer, and R. 11. Dihel for 1\.uc1itor. 132 Later 
in the campaign "'\\rilliam Orr ,v·as nomi11ated for ttor11ey 
General and 11alcolm mith for Railroad ( 1omrnissio11er. 133 

The chairman of the P1·ohibitio11 tate Central oromittee 
1\"'as Isaac T. Gibson, the secretary R. . Beall.134 011-

129 The Clinton Weekly JI erald, August 13, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly 
Leader, August 18, 1892. 

130 Iowa Official Register, 1893, p. 113. 

1a1 Their candidates were Thomas J. Sater for the First District; Charles 
Dalton, Second; Thos. E. 11ano, Fifth; E. S. Owens, Sixth; Ed. A. Ott, Sev
enth; Walter S. Scott, Eighth; F. W 1fyers, Ninth; John E. Anderson, 
Tenth; and Daniel Campbell, Eleventh.- Iowa Offictal R egister, 1893, pp. 
193-198. . 

132 Clinton Weekly Age, June 3, 1892 

133 Iowa Official R egister, 1893, p. 117. 

l34Jowa Official Register, 1893, p. 118. 
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gressmen ,vere nominated at the various conventions, the 
Eleventh Congressional District being the only Iowa dis
trict in which the Prohibition party did not enter a candi
date.135 

THE CANVASS FOR VOTES 

The para.mount issue of the presidential campaign of 
1892 in Iowa was the tariff. While some time on the plat
£ orm and some space in the press was devoted to the dis
cussion of minor issues, the major emphasis was placed 
upon either protection or tariff reform. The campaign 
textbooks of the Republican and Democratic parties show 
the importance which these parties attached to this issue; 
11early one-half of the space in the Republican campaign 
textbook and over a third of the space in the Democratic 
was devoted to a discussion of the tariff. Each party con
sidered the tariff the most important issue and spent most 
of its efforts in proving its side of the question.136 

During the campaign, there was considerable dispute as 
to what the Democratic position on the tariff was. The 
Republicans maintained that the Democratic platform fa
vored f1,ee trade and that '' tariff reform is only another 
name for free trade'',137 while the Democrats themselves 
were not in ag·reement on this question. Cleveland de
nounced the protective tariff but insisted that the Demo
cratic policy was not a destructive one and would not 

136 Their congressional candidates were S. B. Glasgow for the First Dis
trict; S. A. Gilley, Second; Lindsey J essup, Third; Jacob W. Rogers, Fourth; 
J. J. Milne, Fifth; J.C. Reese, Sixth; D. M. Haggard, Seventh; David Dodds, 
Eighth; John Pennington, Ninth; and Thomas C. Griffith, Tenth.-Iotaa Of
ficial Register, 1893, pp. 193-198. 

1ss Republtcan Campaign Textbook, 1892; Democratic Campaign Textbook, 
1892. 

131 The Iowa City T¥ eekly Republican, April 27, 1892; Republican Campaign 
Textbook, 1892, pp. 108-112; The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), 
October 21, 1892. 
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abandon .American interests.138 ther Democ1~ats main
tained that '' there is no such thing as free trade suggested 
in the Democratic platform. The um a11cl 11bstance of tl1c 
, .. iews of the Democratic party on tl1e tariff are that it fa
,·ors a tax for 1·e,e11ue only.'' 139 1 Tot all tl1e Democrats ., 

feared to be clas ed as free trader , for ome came out for 
f1ee trade, and statecl that it ,vould be a be11eficial policy 
for the country to f ollo,v.140 

There was also con iclerablc di cu ion ov·er the question 
as to ,vhether the ta1~iff is a tax. Tl1e Democrats insisted 
that the tariff '\\1as a tax 'to the extent of the difference in 
the value of the article as bet""'een tl1i and a foreign coun
try'', and that this tax " ras paid by the consumer and not 
by the producer. 141 This ,vas clenied by the Republican 
papers, which insisted that the price of articles was fixed 
by the cost of production, and cited the fact that the price 
of many articles was less than the duty imposed on them. 
It was also maintair1ed that the foreigner paid the duty.142 

The Democrats freque11tly attacked the tariff on the 
grounds that it built up trusts and monopolies, and that it 
aided some '' industries at the expense of others'', or at the 
expense of the people. 143 TJze I owa City R epublican denied 
that the tariff had an3r effect on trusts and monopolies and 

1as Cleveland's speech accepting the Democratic nornjnation at New York, 
July 20, 1892.- Deniocratic Campaign. Textbook, 1892, p. 17. 

1 30 The Clinton Weekly A ge, July 26, 1892. 

140 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 14, 28, 1892. 

1t1 The Clinton, W eekly Age, September 9, 1892; speech of Governor Boies at 
the Fort Dodge f airgrounds on October 1, 1892, printed in the Fort Dodge 
Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892. 

1-12 Protection and Reciprocity, October, 1892, appearing as a supplement t o 
the F ort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; The Clinton W eekly 
H erald, September 10, 1892. 

143 The Des Moines W eekly Leader, February 18, August 25, 1892; The 
Iowa City Weekly Republican, April 6, 1892. 
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pointed out that trusts had grown up in such fields as petro
le1Jm, which was not protected by a d11t}T, a11d that they also 
existed in f1·ee trade Eng·land.144 

A widely debated question during· the campaign "\"\'"as the 
e:ff ects of the 11cKinley tariff on wag·es and the co t of 
living. The Democrats maintained that '' the 1IcKinley 
Bill had g·reatly retarded the decline of prices'' for ' while 
products had been getting· cheaper for year s, the McKinley 
Bill held them nearly stationary'', and had raised prices on 
certain articles such as tin ware. There had been a drop in 
prices in certain commodities, but the Democrats declared 
that this decline was the result '' of modern inventions and 
not by reason of protection''. The Republicans insisted 
that the IcKinley tariff had lowered p1~ices and decreased 
the cost of living·. 145 

In addition to the discussion over the ge11eral effects of 
the IcKinley tariff, there was much dispute over certain 
sections of the bill, especially o,rer those relating· to tin 
plate and wool. The 1fcKinley bill had laid a heavy duty 
upon tin plates, the manufacture of which had not been be
gun in the United States up to 1890, for the ''purpose of 

14-1 The I owa City Weekly Republican, April 6, 1892. 

145 Democratic Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 85-89; Governor Boies 's 
speech at the Fort Douge fairgi ounds, October 7, 1892, printed in the Fort 
Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; Senator Allison's speech at 
Waverly, Iowa, on August 31, 1892, printed in the Fort Dodge M essenger 
(Weekly), September 15, 1892; Milton Remley's speech at Iowa City, October 
11, 1892, extracts printed in The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 
1892. Never before, said a Republican paper, has there been '' such great de
cline in prices of the necessities of life as has taken place within the past 
year''. Coffee has dropped 24.3 % , kerosene 13%, sugar (Refined) 2.8%, 
cotton 16.8%. As a result ''the laboring men can live much cheaper''.-The 
Iowa City Weekly Republican, June 1, 1892. The Democrats maintained that 
the Republican position was inconsistent in regard to this matter; they main
tained that if the protective tariff raised the price of farm products, it must 
also raise the cost of living.- The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 15, 
1892. 
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stimulating the introductio11 of tl1is 1ncl11str)" '' The ti11-
'\"a1·e me11 and the ca1111e1·s at 011cc claime<.1 that the 11e,,,. 
tariff ,\,.ould 1·uin their bu mess ancl l1secl it as an excl1se to 
raise the prices 011 ca11netl g·ood arid tir1,vare l>eyo11d a11j" 
fig11re ju ti.fied bJ' the slig·ht r1 c i11 the cost of tm,vare 
which resulted from the dut)". This rise in price 1n a11tic1-
pation of the tariff had much to do ,vith the o,"er,vhelming· 
def eat suffe1·ecl h)" the Repl1blica11 party i11 tl1e cong·re -
sional elections of 1890.146 

The J)emocrats continued their assault on tl1e tin plate 
duties in 1 92. The},. maintained that the duty l1ad 11ot onl),. 
raised the p1--ice of cans a11d tl1l1s lo,, .. erccl tl1e rctl1r11s ,, l1icl1 
tl1e farmers recei, .. ecl fo1· their crop. , bt1t also harmed labor 
l)~y· harmir1g· tl1e can procluci11g· plants, a11cl aclcled that '' ,vith 
free tm plates a busi11es 1·e,1olutio11 amo11g· the ca1111eriec, 
,\-ould take place, the farmers ,,oul<l g·et 25 per cent of this 
tariff tax added to the price of his tomatoes; the laborer 
could get 25 per cent of this tariff tax added to his labor; 
cons11mers ,vould get 50 per cent of the tax tl1ro11g·]1 a re
duction in the cost of canned food. This reduction in prices 
"'ould increase their consumption 25 per cent, which means 
a larger home marlret and more acreag·e for the farmer''. 147 

The Republicans def ended the duty 011 ti11 plate. The)r 
said that ''the Welsh tin plate industry was being· ruined 
by American competition ancl t]1e IcKinley Tariff''. Tl1e 

nited States was making no tin plate ,vhen the IcKinley 
l)ill was passecl lJl1t there ,\,.ould be about fifty tin plate 
mills operating in the Dnited States by January 1, 1892. 
The Americans had been paying· '' Great Br1tai11 '', said 011e 
newspaper, '' from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 pe1" Jrear for 
ti11 plate'', but ''if Democratic free traders let this i11d11stry 

1
-io Stan,voocl 's Ll.:n1erican Controversies, pp. 264, 290-294. 

1
41 De1nocratic Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 103-113; Iowa State Press 

(Iowa City), September 21, 1892. 
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alone, it will soon save the people of this country more than 
$20,000,000 yearly which they have been sending abroad 
for the products of B1--itish labor''. The Republicans also 
maintained that tin plate was slightly cheaper than it had 
been when the 11 cKinley bill was passed.148 

The duties on wool were also attacked by the Democratic 
press which asserted that the tariff 1"aised the price of 
clothing· and caused the use of ''shoddy''. '' If it costs a 
young man one hundred dollars for clothing,'' said the 
Clinton Weekly Age, ''he is paying· :fifty dollars tax.'' It 
was asserted that there were 94 shoddy mills in successful 
operation in the country, producing· o,rer 125,000 pounds 
of shoddy annually. Thus, said Tlie Des JJ,f oines Weekly 
Leader, the R epublican policy means that '' the poor must 
wear the r enovated rags of the rich''. The same paper 
added that '' the ta1·iff on wool has not benefited the wool 
trust as much as they have desired f 01-- it has raised the 
price of its l"'aw materials and has destroyed part of the 
home market. The price of woolens ha··{e gone up and the 
laborer has been unable to pay the increased price thus the 
sale has decreased''.149 

The Republican newspapers def ended the duty on wool. 
The I owa State Register printed a list of clothes needed by 
the averag·e working man with the p1·ice of each to bring 
out the low cost of wo1--king· clothes. '' Free traders'', said 
this paper, '' cannot make much head,va3r in bo,vling about 
the tax upon the laboring· man's clotl1es ,vhen he can pur
chase an entire suit, including· everything· that is necessary 
for him to wear, for less than $5.00. '' 150 

1
4s Fort Dodge M essenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; The Iowa C1ty 

Weekly Republican, July 13, 1892; Republican Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 
136, 137. 

1
40 The Clinton Weekly Age, November 4, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly 

Leader, 1farch 24, 1892; Democratic Campaign Textbool.,, 1892, pp. 90-95. 

1 5 0 The 101.va State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 22, 1892. 

• 
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The reciprocity section of the :\fcKinley bill also came in 
for its share of attentio11. Tl1e Democ1 ats claimed that 
~1r. Blaine's reciprocity ""as 'the opposite of the ~lcKjn
ley idea. nf cKinley1 m aids to build llp the home market 
and has no use for a foreign market. 111-. Blaine's plan, on 
the other hand, aims to open tl1e f oreig-r1 markets to 1\.mer
ican foodstuffs and American goods''. The fact tl1at the 
Republicans had n gotia ted '' rec1proc1ty treaties only with 
agTicultural countries'', ,,1'110 '' may bring· an)t and all their 
products to this col111try free, if tl1ey ,vill ope11 tl1e1r ports 
to the manufactl1rer , ,vho are alwaJ,.s repl1blican favor
ites'', was also criticised.151 Tl1e Repl1blica11s, 1n reply, 
stated that '' reciprocity had ,vorl{ed ,vell ', and ,vere able 
to point to the fact that ''these t1·eat1es ha,te saved Amer
ican cons11mers 2 or 3 cents per pound on sugar or about 
$75,000,000 per year' .152 Other articles on ,vhicl1 tl1e price 
had fallen after the enactment of the 1£cKinley bill were 

• 

used by the Republicans in their attempt to prove that the 
tariff had lowe1 .. ed prices on tl1e necessities of life.153 

The effect of the tariff on ,vages ,vas al<3o a mooted ques
tion. The Republican position "ras that the 1fcKinley tariff 
not only reduced the cost of living but that it raised ,vages. 
They constantly referrecl to the '\\"ell known fact that wages 
were higher in the United States than in free-trade Eng
land and maintained that tl1e r eason for this difference in 
wages was due to the protective tariff, ,vhich '' levied duties 

161 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, February 11, April 28, 1892. 

1 52 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 27, 1892. 

iisa Wire nails, "•hich are frequently used by the farmers, furnish an exam
ple of this. '' A fe,v years ago'', said one paper, '' wire nails ,vere so dear 
farmers could not aff 01 d to own them but now, under protection, they have 
fallen in price until they are sold for less than the tariff on the imported 
article, and consumers get hon1e made nails which are not only low in price, 
but the best in quality of any made in the world''.- The I ou;a City Weekly 
Republtcan, .June 1, 1892. 

VOL. xxv-27 
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equal to the difference between wag·es a broad and at home''. 
The protective tariff, they affirmed, guaranteed that 'the 

• 
low wage scale and low conditions of life abroad'' should 
not become a factor in prices or wag·es here. 154 The Demo
c1·ats denied that the IcKinley tariff raised wag·es. Wages, 
they said, are reg-ulated by supply and demand, and 
American wages are higher than Eu1·opean on account of 
our cheap lands and because our labor is more productive 
than European. The American ,vorker 1·eceives more 
"\\rag·es per week but he receives less per article p1~oduced. 
The fallacy of the Republican arg·ument that American 
wag·es were hig·her than English wag·es, because '' we were 
blessed with a protective tariff'' while Eng·land was not, 
,vas sho,vn by bringing· out the ''fact that wages in Ger
many and in other European countries'', which had a 
protective tariff were lower than in '' free trade Eng
land' '.1 5 5 

The prevalence of labor disputes following the enactment 
of the ~1cKinley tariff made it difficult for the Republicans 
to p1·ove that the tariff raised wag·es. The Democratic 
Campaign T extbook devoted eight pag·es to a discussion of 
'' Specimen Strikes, Lockouts, and W ag·e Reductions in 
Protected Industries following· the Passag·e of the 1fcKin
ley Bill, October 4, 1890'' and g·ave a list of two hundred 

154 Senator Allison's speech at Waverly, Iowa, on August 31, 1892, printed 
in the Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), September 15, 1892; Milton Remley 's 
speech at I owa City on October 11, 1892, extracts printed in The I owa 01.ty 
Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892. The I owa State Begister (Weekly, Des 
Moines), .July 29, 1892, contains the report of a Senate Investigating Com
mittee which reported that wages had gone up since 1890. See also the Fort 
Dodge Messenger (Weekly), August 18, October 27, 1892. 

1cscs Democratic Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 78, 79. Frequent quotations 
from Shoenhof 's Economy of High Wages are printed in the Campaign Text
book to substantiate the Democratic position. See also 101.va State Press 
(Weekly, Iowa City), September 21, October 5, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly 
Leader, .July 28, 1892. 
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and ninety-two strikes a11cl lock-011ts, ,\rl1i 11 occ11rred be
t,,een October 4, 1 90, and Jul}"" 10, 1 92.166 In this con
tention, the Democrats were aidecl con. iclerabl)r b)~ the 
prevalence of se1 .. ious labor di pute i11 1 92. I ioting and 
bloodshed took place at a number of !)laces. 011spicuou 
disputes occurrecl at Home tead, Pen11 )-1,.,.ania, a11d oeur 
D'Alene, Idaho, iI1 July, 1 92, near • r a 11\rille, Ten11e ~ ee, 
and on the Erie ancl Lehigl1 \ Talle)- Railroacls in 1\.ug·u t, 
1 92.157 

The most ·v·iolent of these "'as tl1e 011c at Home tead, an 
industrial suburb of Pitt ·burg·h. 158 Tl1e Democrats did not 
o,.,.erlook the opportu11ity to make political capital out of 
the Homestead riots. Democratic papers repeatedly in
sisted that the riots demon tratecl tl1e fact that protection 
does not help labor. ''The Homesteacl contest'', said one 
paper, is a11 object le son on the tariff - '' a lesson that the 
Rept1blican partir cannot afford to ha,re continued much 
long·er. E,rery day it demo11strates tl1e I'otten11ess of pro
tection. . . . The increase of tl1e tariff has bce11 accom
panied b~y· i11creased labor trouble ''. Tlie) assert eel that 
the tariff had bee11 used by the Re1)ublican party '' to en-

150 Democratic Canipa1gn Textbook, 1892, pp. 61-68. 

1
5

7 The Iowa City Weakly Republican, July 20, 27, August 17, 1892; The 
Des Moines Weekly Leader, August 18, 1892; Bridge's The Inside IIistory of 
the Carnegte Steel Company, pp. 203-223. 

15
8 The itnrned1ate causes of this affair seem rather trivial. The Ca.rnegie 

Company notified the workers of a reduct.ion of ,vages and of their refusal in 
the future '' to recognize the Amalgan1ated Association of Steel and Iron 
Workers''. The ,vagc reductions affected only a few hundred of the em
ployees, but the workmen felt that H. C. Frick, the general manager of the 
,vorks, ,\·as intending to destroy their union, so they rejected the terms. The 
coznpany, considering the protection gi\"'en by the sheriff and local officers 
inadequate, sent in a large body of Pinkerton detectives, and when these 
forces endeavored to enter the mills, the strikers fired upon thein. There was 
actual ,varfare for several days, until the State militia appeared on the scene 
and stopped trouble.- Bridge's The Inside History of the Carnegie Steel 
Company, pp 204, 213-223; Dewey's National Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 247, 
248. 
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hance the market price of iron for the benefits of those en
g·ag·ed in the indust1·y''. ''The riots'', said one paper,'' are 
a direct result of a failure to divide the spoils. Carnegie 
has no more moral right to the millions of the plunder 
which he owns than have the strikers, but he has possession 
and refuses to 'divvy'. The people, the cons1Jmers, have 
been robbed, and now the robbers are fighting to retain the 
booty. With free trade the ,vorkers would have had a 
much big·g·er share and the consumers would have had the 
benefit of cheaper iron'' .159 

The Republican papers attempted to make the best of a 
bad situation. They denounced ''the Democratic demo
gogues'' for trying· to make political capital out of the 
Homestead trouble, and claimed that the bloodshed was 
chargeable to ''the imbecile Democratic g·overnor of Penn
sylvania'', who had delayed in calling· out the militia. The 
tariff, it was asserted, had '' actually reduced the duties on 
nearly every article manufactured at Homestead and es
pecially on structural steel, the principal output of these 
mills' ', while the wages paid by the Carnegie company 
were very high.160 It was difficult, however, for the Repub
lican papers to demonstrate how the protective tariff aided 
the working· men, when 150,000 men in Pennsylvania were 
out of worl{ ''because they would not submit to a reduc
tion in wag·es in the highly protected industry of the man
ufacture of iron'', 161 and n1Jmerous strikes were going on 
in other parts of the country. The Homestead strike was 

1 59 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 14, 1892. ''The bloodshed and 
murder and riot at Homestead is the logical result of a protective tariff'', 
said another paper, '' Carnegie and Phipps go to Europe and order wages re
duced and '' the nation plundered behind the tariff wall''.- I owa State Press 
(Weekly, Iowa City), July 13, 1892. 

100 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, July 20, 27, 1892; The Iowa State 
Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 15, 22, 1892. 

161 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 7, 1892. 

• 
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one of the most important factors in the campaign, 162 and 
probably had considerable effect on the labor , .. ote, but it is 
doubtful if this issue had as great an influence on the re
sults of the election in an agricultural ._ tate like Iowa, as 
in some of the industrial tates. 

Another indication of the importance that "Tas attached 
to the labor vote by the rival parties is clearly shown by 
publicity, which ,vas giv-en to statements from T. V. Pow
derly, Gener al l aster Workman of the Knig·hts of Labor. 
Powderly had taken a prominent part in the organization 
of the People s party and denounced both the Republican 
and Democratic parties. Each side printed those state
ments of Powderly attacking the opposition party, but 
failed to include the statements attacking its own 
position.163 

A r epor t issued by the Labor ommissioner of ew York 
State, a Democrat named Peck, furnished the Republicans 
with a talking point in thei1· attempts to prove that the 

1 62 Bridge's The Inside H1,,Story of the Carnegie Steel Company, pp. 247-
249, 277. Chauncey Depew, one of the prominent Republican leaders of 
the time, stated that '' the Homestead Strike ,vas one of the most important 
factors in the presidential contest, and led to a distinct issue in the cam
paign.'' Bridge suggests that the farming vote was adversely affected by the 
broadcast publication of the high wages paid to the Homestead ,vorkers 
'' under a protective regime which left the agriculturist on the outside'', but 
a careful study of the newspapers of the time leads to the conclusion that 
such was not the case in Iowa. 

1aa The Republican newspapers printed Powderly 's denunciation of Cleve
land's position on silver, his opposition to the '' wildcat currency'' pla,nk in 
the Democratic platform, and especially stressed a statement, in which he said, 
'' the Democratic party is the party of tho poor man and if he continues to 
vote the ticket he will never be anything else than a poor man' '.-The Iowa 
State Register (Weekly, Des 1v!oines), September 30, 1892; Fort Dodge Mes
senger (Weekly), October 13, 1892. The Democratic papers stressed Powder
ly 's denunciations of the tariff. Powderly maintained that '' the workman 
had not been protected from competition by the government'', but that for
eign competition was ''largely attracted by our delusive tariff laws' '.-Iowa 
State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), October 5, 1892. 
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tariff aided the laborers. This report declared that wag·es 
had increased during· the pre\ ... ious year. The Republicans 
insisted that this report proved conclusively that the tariff 
aided the labore1·s, and laid especial st1'ess upon the fact 
that it was issued by a Democratic official.164 A similar re
port issued by the Labor Commissioner of 11assachusetts, 
,vhich appeared a f e,v weeks later, was also used by the 
Republican papers in an effort to g·ain the votes of labor .165 

The Democrats at once questioned the authenticity of 
Peck's report. ommissioner Peck was called upon for 
copies of the reports sent to his office by the manuf ac
turers, but he refused to present them, claiming that they 
were confidential. Court proceedings were then instituted 
to compel thei1· presentation, and ,vhen Peck admitted the 
reports had been burned upon his order, he "\\Tas arrested 
and placed under bond. This g·a ve an opening for an 
attack on the whole repo1't, which the Democrats did not 
neglect. They asserted that Peek had dest1'oyed the papers 
because they did not sustain the results he had gi,en in 
his report. It was also charg·ed that '' Peck asked only such 
manufacturers who would be interested in saying the tariff 
aided them'', for they had made millions from the tari:ff.166 

1
6

4 Peck had secured reports from sixty-seven ,vholesale manufactories of 
New York and totaled the results presumedly for the purpose of discovering 
the effects of the tariff on wages and production. His report, which was pub
lished early in September, 1892, showed that in '' the wholesale manufactories 
of N e,v York State the wages paid for the year ending August 31, 1892, 
showed an increase over the wages paid during the year ending August 31, 
1890, of $6,377,925'' while the net increase of production was given as 
$31,315,130.08. Of the 67 industries investigated, 77 per cent showed an in
crease in wages, or production, or both.-The 101.va City Weekly Republican, 
September 7, 1892; The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des 11oines), September 
2, 9, 16, 1892. These figures, said an Iowa paper, are '' a deathblow to free 
trade Democracy''.- The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892. 

16
:i The Iowa State Eegi.ster (Weekly, Des Moines), September 23, 1892. 

16
6 '' Men do not burn documents that support their position in important 

public questions and without which they are left unsupported'', asserted one 
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E\'"en if the ,vage increase found b)r this report '\\1ere trl1e, it 
was asserted that the inc1·ease ,vas less than tl1e annual in
crease during the decade 1 0-1 90. 167 It is doubtful if the 
Republicans gained much from this report. pon first ap
pearance, it must ha·v·e seemed damag·111g· to the Democratic 
contention as regards the tariff, but the destruction of the 
data upon which it was based by ommissioner Peck placecl 
its validity in doubt and largel)r destro3Ted its ,talue as a 
campaign doc11ment . 

.A discussion, ,vhich mu t have been of more interest to 
the Iowa farmers than the continual ,TI angling o\·e1· the 
' Home tead Trouble'' and ''Peel{' Report'', took place 
over the effects of the tariff on the prices of farm IJroducts. 
The fact that our export of ag·ricultural products ,vere 
much greater tl1an they had been in a11Jr p1·e\Tious year168 

furnished the Republicans ,vith valuable campaign argu
ments. Republican papers ran frequent reports pointing 
out that trade conditions were excellent, and that the nit
ed States was exporting· mucl1 more thar1 it was import
ing.169 Tlze Iowa State R egiste1· asserted that '' the exports 
of bread-stuffs gained nearly $100,000,000 during the first 
year of the fcKinleJr Tariff'', a11d claimed that ''the ne,v 
tariff is responsible for the higher prices of the farmers 
p1,oducts and the largely increased foreign demand for 

paper.- Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iov.ra City), September 21, 1892. See also 
The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 15, 1892. 

1 0 7 For figure~ see The Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), September 21, 
October 12, 1892. 

10s Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1900, p. 187. Our exports of 
agricultural products ,vere $532,141,490 in 1889; $629,820,808 in 1890; $642,-
751,490 in 1891; and $798,328,232 in 1892. 

100 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), January 15, 1892, ff.; 
The I owa City Weekly Republican and The Spirit Lake Beacon, September 16, 
1892; The Saturday Evening Post (Weekly, Burlington), September 3, 1892; 
The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), January 22, 1892; Fort Dodge 
Messenger (Weekly), October 6, 1892. 
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them during 1891''. ''Our protective tariff'', said the Fort 
Dodge IJ1.essenger, ''is a 'persuader' which is bringing fac
tories to this country by the score'', with the result that 
the foreign manufacturer ''brings ove1-- his workers to eat 
American products''. 

The Democrats pointed out the fallacy of the Republican 
argument that the increased amount of exports was due to 
the McKinley tariff by calling attention to the fact that 
'' this increase consisted wholly of exports of wheat and 
co1--n to the famine-smitten regions of Europe, and the ex
ports of nearly all other American staples have seriously 
declined under the operation of the 11cKinley tariff. '' 
They declared that there would have been a dull market for 
the bumper c1--ops of 1892 if the harvests of Russia and 
other parts of Europe had not failed, and insisted that 
'' the McKinley tariff had signally failed to produce the 
'home market' for our products which the protectionists 
claimed was one of the strongest arg·uments for protec
tion' '.170 They not only denied that the protective tariff 
raised the prices of farm products, but insisted that it 
narrowed the market for our agTicultural products and 
thus caused lower prices. The United States produced a 
surplus of ag1--icultural products that must be expo1--ted; 
the tariff did not g·et rid of this su1--plus, but me1--ely pre
vented the farmer '' from buying the products where they 
were the cheapest'' .171 

It is of cou1--se impossible to determine with absolute ac-

110 Philadelphia Record, April 29, 1892, quoted in The Literary Digest, May 
7, 1892; The Des Moin,es Weekly Leader, January 7, 1892. 

1
7

1 The Clinton Weekly Age, November 4, 1892. Governor Boies wrote that 
'' every obstacle which IS thrown in the way of the importation of foreign 
merchandise, deprives our farmers of so much custom for their wheat, corn, or 
cotton.''- The 101.oa City Weekly Republican, November 2, 1892. Another 
paper pointed out that '' America must take in exchange, in large part, the 
products of other countries, if she will sell her products''.- The Clinton 
Weekly Age, June 24, 1892. 
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curacy just what influence this discussion o, .. er the tariff 
had on the electorate. Prof es or Taus ig 's statement that 
'' there was little in public di cussion to indicate that the 
true question at issue ,vas fairly before the public mind'' 
is probably true, but, he adds, there was '' a \"ague unea i
ness about trusts and monopolies, which the protective du
ties were suppo ed to promote'', which '' clearly had much 
effect in strengthening· the hands both of Democrats and 
of Populists'', althol1gh '' the comparatively simple ques
tions which at the bottom ,vere invol\~ed by the protective 
controversy we1'e obscu1'ed by a cloud of talk about pauper 
wages and monopolist manufacturers, British free trade 
and American patriotism '.172 

The fact that the prices of grain had gone up was a dis
tinct advantage to the Republicans. The Democrats ex
plained that these high prices were not the result of the 
:1IcKinley tariff and pointed to the crop f ailu1'es in Europe 
as the cause of the rise in prices, but it is p1--obable that 
many of the farmers did not understand either side of the 
controversy; they were getting a better price for theiI.-
crops than they had been getting for a n11m ber of years 
prior to the enactment of the 1fcKinley la,v.173 The Re
publicans pointed to the improved agricultural conditions, 
claimed that they were due to the protective system, and 
asserted that these conditions would pass away if the Dem
ocrats won the election. They made ample use of the ar
g11m ents furnished by the prosperous conditions of the 
country and freql1ently cited instances of manufacturers, 
who were going to enlarg·e their business just after elec
tion if the p1--otective policy ,von, and of foreign manufac
turers who ,vere g·oing to .. bring their factories over l1ere 

1
7

2 Taussig's Tari-ff History of the United States (Sixth Edition), pp. 285, 
286. Taussig's statement was probably true for Iowa. 

11s See above, note 51. 
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in case free trade failed.174 The prosperity argument was 
especially stressed during the last few weeks of the cam
paign and editorials under such heading·s as '' Let Pros
perity Alone'', '' America's Great Prosperity'', and 
''Prosperity or Hard Times'',17 5 were run in the Repub
lican papers just before the election. 

Althoug·h the Civil War had ended t,ven ty-seven years 
before the campaign of 1892, the Republicans again re
vived the t1·aditions of that strug·g·le i11 an attempt to prove 
the disloyalty of the Democratic party. The Republican 
newspapers were almost unanimous in attacking the war 
1·ecords of Cleveland and Stevenson. The former had sent 
a substitute to take his place in the Union army, ,vhile the 
latter was charg·ed with having· been '' a member of the 
Knig·hts of the Golden ircle' ', a '' treasonable organiza
tion'' bitterly opposed to the war.176 Both ,vere described 
as '' too cowardly to go in the rebel ranks'' but, it was said, 
they '' skulked in the rea1~ and aidec1 the rebellion all they 
could''.177 An indication of the importance placed upon 
this issue is shown by the space given to it by the Repub
lican papers of Iowa. The Iowa State R egister which was 
edited by the brother of J aroes S. Clarlrson, devoted O\"er 

17 4 The Iowa City Weekly R epublican, July 13, November 2, 1892. 

1 75Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 27, 1892; Saturday Evening 
Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 5, 1892; The l otva State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines), Noven1ber 4, 1892. 

1 7 6 The I o1ua State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 1, 15, September 
9, 1892; Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), June 30, 1892; The Iowa City 
Weekly Republican, July 13, 1892 . 

1
7

1 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 1, 1892. This 
issue of The Register contained many similar charges. '' Cleveland refused to 
accept Governor Gray as running mate in 1888, because he ,vas a Union 
soldier and t rue Union soldiers, Col. Gray, Col. Mitchell, and Allen B. Morse 
were defeated by Stevenson. No Union soldier need to apply to the Demo
crats for office' '. Cleveland's record is spoken of in detail-'' he hired a 
substitute when he was drafted, hanged Irishmen when he was sheriff, and 
vetoed pension bills of Union soldiers ,vhen he was president''. 

• 
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one-four th of the space of its f ro11t pag·e i11 its first ,v·ecl{l)'" 
i~sue follo,,Ting· the Democratic con,·cntion to a disc11ssion 
of the war records of the Democratic candidates. T,v·o 
"eeks later the same J)aper ag·a1n <le11ou11ced tl1e Democrats 
for defeating 'Cn1011 soldier ca11d1datc for pres1clent a11cl 
, .. ice president, a11d then nomu1ating coppe1·l1eacl, and co11-
scripts for both pos1t1on ', and uggest d that the ticket 
was made to please the outher11 bulldozers.' ' 178 1uriousl)~ 
enough, the Democratic papers paid \"er)'" little attention 
to the Republican attacks upon the ,,,.a1· 1·ecords of 1le, .. e
land and te\·enson, perl1ar)s feeli11g that tlie)- had a better 
chance to win the election by discussu1g issues rather tha11 
personalities. The:;,. did, ho,vever, deny the charge that 

tevenson \ltas a member of tl1e 'Kr1igl1ts of the Golden 
ircle'' and insisted that he had al,, .. aJrs loyally '' supported 

the nion cause'' .179 The Republican papers accused 
leveland of ''brutal uttera11ces concerning· some of the 

old soldiers ,vho sought pe11sions ai the hands of co11g·ress'' 
in his veto messag·es to ongress, 180 and it ,vas f1·equentl)1 

asserted that the Democratic party ,vas l1os tile to the 
union veterans. Wher1 the Democratic appropriations 
committee of the national House of Representati,l'es re
duced the amount of the pension approp1~iations, it ,vas as
serted that '' the 'g·rays are on decl< again' in the Dem
ocratic house'', 1 81 while the ill-treatmer1t of General James 

1
7s The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 1, 15, 1892. A 

few weeks later, this paper stated that '' when the Democratic party nomi
nated t,vo copperhead conscripts as its candidates, and adopted the Confed
erate States constitution as its platform, it revived the 'war issues'; and the 
Union soldiers are swinging into line to again 'drive the rebel crew from the 
land we love the best' ''.-The Iowa State Regtster (Weekly, Des Moines), 
July 29, 1892. 

110 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 30, 1892. 

180 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des 11oines), September 2, 1892; 
The Iowa City Weekly Republica11, October 26, 1892. 

181 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 11, 1892. This 
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B. Weaver during his campaign trip in Georg-ia led to the 
assertion that this act '' shows the I orthern soldier that 
there is still a rankling· hatred of Union soldiers'' in the 
South.1 8 2 An editorial in a North Carolina paper, The 
Durham Globe, which denounced the Union soldiers as 
''murderers and thieves'', furnished the Republican papers 
with material to prove that the South -w-as still bitterly an
tag·onistic to the North and especially to the northern 
soldiers. This editor"'ial was 1"'eprinted in most of the Re
publican papers.1 83 The I owa State Press insisted that 
this editorial did not represent southern sentiment and 
added that The Durham Globe was :financed by a Repub
lican national committee for the pur .. pose of inciting 
northern sentiment against the Democrats and discrediting· 
their patriotism.1 8 4 

The Republicans also attempted to show that many of 
the Democratic veterans were not supporting Cleveland. 
Two prominent Democrats, General Henry W. Sloc1Jm and 
General Daniel E. Sickles, were said to have advised the 
veterans attending· the Grand Army Reunion, held at 
Washington, D. C., in September, 1892, not to forget that 
Harrison was a Civil War veteran and Cleveland was 

charge was repeat ed in May, when Congress attempted to pay southern war 
claims.- T he I owa State R egister (Weekly, Des Moines) , May 20, 1892. 

1 s2 The I owa State R egist er (Weekly, Des Moines) , October 11, 1892. 

183 ' ' Between H arrison and Cleveland' ', wrote the editor of The Globe, 
'' first, last and all the time - I am for the brave Buffalo man, who slapped 
the dirty pensioners, who, f or t he most part, are beggars, in the face . . . 
They were dirty and lousy r ascals who came into t his country and who abused 
women ; who burned homes; who stole all that was in sight, and today ; with
out an honorable scar, ar e bleeding this country, and I am helping t o pay f or 
it. L et t he hired Yankees howl. I am of t he Sout h and for t he South ; and 
until my blood is cold I shall fight honestly and f or a white man's count ry ' '. 
- The I owa State Register ("\-Veekly, Des Moines) , October 14, 1892. See 
also the I owa City W eekly Republican, October 26, 1892, and The Clinton, 
Weekly H erald, Ko,ember 5, 1892. 

1s4 I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), October 26, 1892. 

• 
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not.185 The e statements were rep1 .. intec1 in most of the 
Republican papers, 18 6 but the truth of them ,v·as questioned 
by some of the oppo ition paper , '\"hich maintained that 
General ickle was supporting· leveland.187 

The Iowa Republican campaig·11 leailers probablJl' usec.l 
good trategy ,vhen they placed considerable cmpha is on 
the '' ,var issue '' and laid little stres on pensions. If 
they had stressed the pen ion question, they would ha,,.e 
laid them elves open to attack on tl1e o-round of scandal, 
for the administration of the pension office by Tanner and 
Ra11m was certainl)- open to attack. The Democrats did 
not ha,.,.e a very effective repl)r, ,vhen their opponents 
pressed the '' ~.,.ar issues'' since nion sentiment was 
strong in Iowa, and many , .,.oters could easily ha,,.e been 
alienated if an un,vise attack had been made on the Repub
licans. The Democrats were probably wise in minimizing 
this issue, and laying more stress on less da11gerous ques
tions such as the tariff. 

A fa,rorite device of the Republican papers was to print 
the pension veto record of leveland 's first administration 
to show that leveland had vetoed nearly four times as 
many pension bills as all the Presidents before him, while 

1811 General Slocum was 3aid to have advised the veterans not to forget that 
'' of the candidates of the two great parties in this Presidential contest now 
in progress one was your comrade, who ,vent faithfully to the front when his 
country needed his services, and the other was a man who did not go as a 
volunteer and refused to go and sent a substitute when he was drafted''.
The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 7, 1892. General 
Sickles was credited with having given the same advice and to have added 
that '' the people of the United States will see that no man is ever elected to 
an office of profit and trust in this country who opposes the payment of pen
sions to the soldiers of the Union''.- The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des 
Moines), October 7, 1892. 

186 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892; Fort Dodge Mes
senger (Weekly) , October 6, 20, 1892. 

187 Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), October 26, 1892; Clinton Weekly 
Age, October 28, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, October 13, 1892. 

' 
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Harrison had vetoed none.188 The Democratic papers laid 
even less stress on the pension issue than their Repub
lican opponents, but they did point out that while Pres
ident Cleveland had vetoed more pension bills than any 
previous President, he had signed 1825 pension bills, which 
was more than twice as many as any of his predecessors 
had signed. Cleveland, they insisted, had only ·,letoed pen
sion bills, '' after close examination of each case and to save 
the pension list from becoming· a I"oll of dishonor'' .189 The 
Democratic papers occasionally mentioned the investig·a
tion ,vhich was g·oing on in r eg·ard to the conduct of the 
P ension Office under Commissioner Raum,190 but they made 
little attempt to make political capital out of the scandals 
1vhich had taken place under Commissioners Tanner and 
Raum. 

Just before the election, the Republican papers contained 
special appeals to the soldier voters, TJie Iowa State R eg
ister, in its last issue prior to the election, ran a special 
editorial on the front pag·e entitled ''Union Soldier s a11d 
Politics '' for the purpose of influencing· the soldier vote. 
''VoTE AS You SHOT- ext Tuesday'', said the editorial, 
'' and keep shooting until the last rebel is dead''. '' Any 
comrade who votes the Democratic ticket dishonors the 
cause for which he fought in 1862-1865. '' ''Remember 
Cle,reland's pension vetoes ''.191 The F ort Dodge 1Jfes
se1iger ag·ain printed the quotations from General Sickles 
and General Slocum and appealed to the young men not 

188 Cleveland, t hey said, had vetoed 524 bills, whereas all Presidents bef ore 
him had vetoed only 133, and H arrison had vetoed none.- The I owa State 
Register (Weekly, Des Moines), J uly 22, 1892 ff. ; T he Clinton Daily H erald, 
July 30, 1892. 

180 The Clinton Weekly A ge, October 28, 1892 ; I owa Stat e Press ( Weekly, 
Iowa City), August 10, 1892. 

100 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, J uly 14, 1892. 

191 The l o'u·a State Register (Weekly, Des 1\1oines), November 4, 1892. 

• 
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'' to vote for a man ,vhom the soldiers o u11a11imously pro
test ag·ainst''.192 1\. t.,.nio11 , .,.etera11 Le,1g1.1e, org·anized in 
Iowa a short time before tl1e elect1011, pt11·1)ortecl '' to be 
nonparti an'' but supported Harri. on ar1d Reid. The 
League ent campaign circulars to many of the old soldiers 
'' quoting alleged utterances of General I)a11iel E. 1ckles,'' 
and extracts from Tlze Dzl.rl1a;,i Globe.193 It 1s impo. s1ble 
to kno,v just ho,v much effect tl1e e la t mi11l1te a1)peals to 
the oldier ,Tote bad, but as in tl1e case of similar appeals 
to the same element duri11g tl1e entire campaign, it ,vo11ld 
seem probable that the)· clic1 help 1n li11ir1g up the oldiers 
and their ympathizers for Harri on i11 pite of d1 ·sati fac
tjon "With the Republican program in otl1er lines. 

T either of the major partie paid much attentior1 to 
civil ser,,.ice reform cluri11g the Io,va campaign of 1892. 
The reformers may ha,-e constit11ted a co11siderable part 
of the electorate in some of the eastern States, but tl1ey 
were not ,Ter)' numerous in Io,,1a. The Democrats, ho,v
ever, launched some attacl{s ag·ai11st Harrison's use of 
Federal office-holders to secl1r t11e R ept1bl1car1 nomina
tion.194 It ,vas also char gecl that office l1olclers ,vere '' p11ll
ing the strings to bring female infl11e11cc into the cam
paign'', 195 but the Democrats paid little attentio11 to the 
investig·ations g·oing on during· this pcriocl of '' the alleged 
violations of the c1,r1l ser\rice la,,,. b,· f ecleral officials in 

~ 

Baltimore'', under the di1·ection of Civil Service ommis-
sione1~ Roose, ... elt.196 It seems probable that ci,ril service 

102 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 20, 1892. 

1 na The Des !}f 01nes Weekly Leader, October 13, 1892; I owa State Press 
(Weekly, Io"·a. City), October 26, 1892. 

10-1 Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), May 25, 1892. 

10:; It was charged that Mrs Judith E. Foster, the wife of one of the office
holders, '',vas organizing women's republican clubs''.- Io1va State Press 
(Weekly, I owa City), July 20, 1892. 

1oe The Iowa City Weekly Republican, June 1, 1892. 
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reform was more 01· less of a ''highbrow'' movement, which 
as yet had little support in Iowa. 

The prohibition question did not play as prominent a 
part in the Iowa election of 1892 as it had in the State 
elections of 1889 and 1891. The action of the Republican 
party in 1~efusing· to endorse prohibition 197 caused '' six 
member·s of the executive commlttee of the Iowa State 
Temperance Alliance'' to issue a proclamation asserting 
that the alliance would '' not support the Republican party 
openly as they had done in past campaig·ns''. These mem
bers were accused of having '' sold out the 'third party 
Prohibition' cause in Iowa to Democracy''.198 Their pur
pose, the Republicans claimed, was to def eat if possible 
the Republican State ticket and electoral ticket.199 As 
early as April, 1892, Tlie Iowa City R epiiblicari denounced 
'' the 1500 Prohibitionists who signed a pledg·e to vote 
ag·ainst the Republican party'' as '' a handful of malcon
tents who have done more harm to prohibition than its 
avowed enemies''. A few months later, the same paper 
announced that '' every vote for Bidwell is indirectly a 
vote for Cleveland''. 200 

The Democratic press was opposed to prohibition. Tlie 
Des M oi1ies L eader asserted that ''whenever and wherever 
tried, prohibitory legislation has proved to be a farce and 

107 The Republican State convention had refused to pass a resolution en
dorsing prohibition, maint::iining that the question was a State issue and 
should not be brought into a national campaign. They had also placed an 
uncompromising opponent of prohibition, A. B. Cummjns, at the head of the 
electoral ticket. 

10s The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 28, 1892; The 
I owa City Weekly Republican,, November 23, 1892. The State R egister as
serted that these members had received $3,500 from the Democrats for their 
action.-The 101.va State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), November 4, 1892. 

109 The Saturday Evening Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 5, 1892. 

200 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, April 20, August 7, November 2, 
1892. 
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a fraud'' and has manufactured criminal by tl1e ,vl1ole
sale, and has in no respect lessen eel drunkenness''. The ,vay 
to end this farce was to defeat the Republican party. The 
Republican charg·e that the Democrats controlled and 
financed the prohibition campaign ,,,.as denounced as '' a 
malicious falsehood'', 201 but the Democrats ,,rere ,villing 
that the supporters of prohibitior1 should vote for the P1'0-
hibition party candidates, for· the)- lrne,,, that such action 
would draw votes away from the Republicans. Prohibi
tionists were told that they would have to vote against the 
Republicans if they did not ,,,.ish to lose the support of the 
Republicans for their program, for if the Repl1blicans ,von 
in this election without prol11bition, the)' ,,rould decide that 
they were stronger ,,,.ithout prohibition than ,vith it and 
would discard it. 202 Pr'ohibitionists ,~tere urg·ed not to vote 
for a party which 1\ras '' a co,vard, a hypocrite, and a de
ceiver''. It (the Republican party) ''pretends to be good 
when it is not. It pretends to f avo1' prohibition but in this 
campaigi1 has repudiated prohibition''. 203 

It is probable that tl1e Republicans gained by repudiat
ing the prohibition issue in this campaign. They had sup
po1'ted this issue in 1889 and 1891 and had met def eat in 
both cases, and were therefore justified in thinking that 
the people of Iowa we1'e no longer in favor of the issue. 
Although many of the votes which the Prohibition party 
secured were undoubtedly from the Republican 1·anks, it is 
likely that the number of voters which came back to the 
Republican party as a result of the dropping of prohibi-

201 The Des Moines W eelcly Leader, September 8, 22, November 3, 1892. 

202 The Des Moines W eekly Leader, August 25, 1892. ''The Iowa Prohibi
tionists'', said another paper, '' will have the same opportunity to vote their 
sentiments as other parties have'' for their ticket will appear alongside of the 
tickets of the other parties.-Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), August 
10, 1892. 

20a The Des Moines Weekly Leader, October 27, 1892. 
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tion was much greater than the comparative few who voted 
for Bidwell, the Prohibition candidate. 

The campaign conducted by the People's party in Iowa 
did not excite as much notice from the newspapers, as 
might have been expected f1--om the fact that James B. 
Weaver, the candidate for President, was a native of Iowa, 
and had polled over ten per· cent of the vote of the State 
,vhile 1·unning on the Greenback ticket in 1880. The I owa 
State R egister announced early in June that it was not 
going· to take the People's party seriously, or '' take issue 
with any of the things done 01-- said, because those who did 
them were either insincere, like Wea \rer, 01· deluded, like 
about all the rest who met in the convention. '' The mem
bers of the new party were denounced as '' Calaminites '' 
and'' stool-pigeons ''.204 This paper niclmamed the Aug'l1st 
convention of the People's party '' the Calamity Conven
tion'' and said that it '' was the same old gathering of 
G1·eenbackers' ' . ''Politically unbalanced men, ,vith the 
strangest and wildest ideas, and most impracticable views 
predominated. In the whole gathering there was not a 
single man who was capable of looking at a political, or 
economic question, calmly or in a b11siness-like way''.205 

Another Republican paper described this convention as 
'' A spiritless and insignificant affair''. '' There were only 
a hundred members of the convention, and ,vith the excep
tion of Judg·e Cole the crowd was made up of the same old 
lot of fossils that have :fi.gu1·ed f 01· years as Anti-mono
l)Olists, Greenbackers, or some other of various ists or 
e1·s''.206 The R egister predicted that' the ticket nominated 
will poll some votes -the Leonard Bro,vns, the Bel
langees, and others whose political sanity ,vo11ld not stand 

204 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), June 10, 1892. 

2ois The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des 11oines), August 19, 1892. 

206 The Clinton Weekly Herald, August 13, 1892. 
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a very severe test, will here and there find a fello,v spirit 
and a vote''. 201 The Democratic pape1·s ,vere more lenient 
in their characterization of the ne,v partJ', probably feeling 
that they might lose less by its inauguration than the Re
publicans. TJze Des .1.11 oi11 es Leader said that both the Dem
ocratic and the People's parties agreed '' that the policies 
of the republican party are rui11ous to tl1e country'', but 
that the '' former are conser,-ati,re while the latter are fan
atical'', and later added tl1at '',\bile the porJulistic pater
nalists and plutocratic paternal1 ts are ,·rag·ing· a ,var to 
determine ,vhether the millionaires or the tramps shall 
hereafter be the beneficiaries of class legisla t1on, demo
cracy will 1·epeal all class legislation''. 208 

The I owa State R eg1ster stated in August that ''the en
tire Democratic vote of Iowa ,vill be cast for 'Calamity 
Jim' and the P eople's state tirlret' ', but it changed its mind 
in November and predicted that '' all the Democrats in 
Iowa will vote for Cleveland'', as the People s party was 
being· used solely as a '' stool pig·eon'' for Republican 
voters. 209 A f e,v days before the election, a partisan paper 
p1·edicted that the '' only hope of success the Democrats 
have is that Weaver may get eno11g·h Western States to 
prevent an election by the people and thro,v the decision 
into the hands of ongress ''. 21 0 

The Republican papers frequently asserted tnat the 
People's party claimed they could break up the '' Solid 
South'', but that their purpose was merely to decei,re the 
no1~hern Republicans, and by dividing the North elect a 

201 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), .August 19, 1892. 

20s The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 2, October 20, 1892. 

200 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), August 5, November 4, 
1892. '' Fusion of all ins and isms against Republicanism is the mongrel 
order of this year's campaign in Iowa'', said this paper.- The I owa State 
Register (\Veekly, Des Moines), August 5, 1892. 

210 Iowa City Weekly Republican, November 1, 1892. 
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Democratic President.2 11 Additional proof for the Re
publican contention that the South was still solid was found 
when General Weaver and 1\1rs. Lease were forced to drop 
their campaigning in the South, due to mob violence. Ac
cording· to the Republican papers, General Weaver, him
self, said that Cleveland would lose votes in the orth as a 
1·esult of '' the intolerance of the South'', while 11rs. Lease 
declared: ''the South will be solid for Cleveland'' and the 
North'' should be solid for Harrison' '.212 

Neither party stressed the currency issue, during this 
campaign in Iowa, both probably fearing· that they would 
lose the support of some of their member s if the)r said much 
on the question. The P eople's party, which expected to 
secure most of its support from the South and West, where 
inflation sentiment was strong·, was not confronted with 
such a dilemma, and could stress the sil,{e1~ issue during the 
campaig·n. The Democrats were suspected of being more 
friendly to the free coinag·e of silver than the R epublicans, 
but Cleveland's opposition to such action probably destroy
ed any benefit which they mig·ht derive from this fact. The 
Republicans we1·e in a slig·htly more fa vo1~able position. 
Harrison had not definitely committed himself on the issue, 

21
1 The I owa City W eekly Republican, April 20, August 10, 1892 ; The I owa 

State R egister (Weekly, Des Moines) , Oct ob er 14, 1892. 

212 The I owa State R egister (Weekly, Des Moines), October 14, 1892; The 
I owa City Weekly Republican,, Oct ober 19, 1892. The Des Moines L eader 
(Democratic) also mentions the fact that Mrs. L ease ,vas trying to elect 
H arrison and Reid and stated that ' ' when it comes to a ' showdown ' on any 
test of principle, t he plutocratic paternalists and t he philanthropic paternal
ists are one and t he same party''.-The Des Moines W eekly L eader, October 
21, 1892. The Register at about the same time asserted t hat Mrs. Lease and 
General Weaver spoke in P olk Coun ty, so it seems pr obable that Mrs. Lease 
continued to support Weaver.- The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des 
Moines ) , October 21, 1892. I t was also stated that General Weaver 's t reat
n1ent had '' turned thousands of P eople's party men in K ansas back into the 
Republican party' ' .- F ort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; 
Th e Iowa City Weekly R epublican, October 19, 1892. 
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but was thought to be opposed to free coinage, unless the 
leading nations of the world should decide in favo1· of bi
metalism. He had called an international monetary con
ference and his m\'"itation ,vas accepted by the leading na
tions of Europe. 213 This in\'"itation ,vl1ich ,•tas is ued dur
ing the campaign, ga e the Republican papers an oppor
tunity to urge sil,ver men to vote for Harrison, since the 
widest coinage of silver had been obtained tl1rough the Re
publican party arid that '' party ,vas committed to free 
coinage if the international sil, .. er cor1f erence succeeds''. 214 

While neither the Republicans nor the Democrats paid 
much attentio11 to the sil,,..er quest1011, the Democratic plank 
recommending the repeal of the ten per cent tax on state 
bank issues attracted much more attention. The Repub
licans greeted this recororoe11dation as an attempt to se
cure the return of tate '' ,vild cat'' banking, and frequently 
printed accounts and cartoo11s describing the uncertainty 
of the value of money during the period of our '' State 
Bank SJrstem'' in an effort to frighten the voter a,vay 
from their allegia11ce to the Democratic par:ty. 215 The Re
publicans did not fail to point out that while prices had de
creased during the previous :fifteer1 years '' the per capita 
amount of money'' had increased and quoted from the re
ports of the Secretary of the Treasury to prove their con-

21a The Nation, Vol. LV, p. 1. 

21 4 The I owa State Eegister ( Weekly, Des Moines) , November 4, 1892. A 
bill providing for the free coinage of silver had passed the Republican Senate 
of the Fifty second Congress twice but each time f ailed to secure the concur
rence of the Democratic House.- Rhodes 's History of the U;ttted States, Vol. 
VIII, p. 370. 

21 G Th e Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 21, 28, No
vember 1, 1892; The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 5, 26, November 
9, 1892; Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 20, 1892. It was an
nounced that Fred v\111te, the Democratic candidate for Congress in tho Sixth 
Iowa District had repudiated '' the 'wild cat' currency plank of the National 
Democratic platform''.- The Iowa City W eekly Eepublican, August 21, 1892. 
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tention. 216 They asserted that the adoption of '' the 
People's party plank calling fo1· an issue of currency up to 
$50 per capita by Cong·ress would lead to speculation and 
unrest. ''217 Thus it is evident that the Democratic pro
posal for the 1--epeal of the State bank tax was the only 
phase of the currency question that attracted much atten
tion on the part of the Iowa voters, and the effects of this 
issue were probably rather insignificant, when compared 
with the tariff or ''war traditions''. 

In the election of 1890, the Democrats had been able to 
use the appropriation record of the previous House of 
R epresentatives against the Republicans, but when they se
cured control of the House, they proceeded to spend more 
money than their predecessors, and thus laid themselves 
open to the same charge of extra vag·ance. The opposition 
press duly emphasized this fact. 218 Some of the Repub
lican papers, on the other hand, accused the Democ1--ats of 
''baleful economy''. It was pointed out that ''the reduc
tion by the Democratic House of nearly one-half of the ap
p1,opriation to prevent the spread of contagious diseases 
is se1--iously embarrassing· the Treasury Department'' in 
its attempts to check the invasion of Asiatic cholera and 
that as a result of this false economy '' the capital may be 
invaded by cholera and public business deranged''. 219 

The voters seemed to be entirely unaware of the real 
conditions of the treasury, and did not realize that the g·old 
r eserve in the treasury was rapidly shrinking. The Dem
ocratic papers, however, must ha,Te printed some r1Jmors 

2
1

6 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), April 29, 1892. 

211 Fort Dodge M essenger ( Weekly), October 27, 1892. 

21s Spirit Lake B eacon (Weekly), May 20, 1892; The I owa State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines), January 29, 1892; Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), 
July 28, 1892. 

210 The I owa City Weekly Republican-, September 21, 1892. 
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that the treasury ,, .. as '' on the ·v·erg·e of bartln,11ptc1r' , for 
Tlze I oica State Regzster denied these rumors and insisted 
that since ' the Republicans are pledg·ed to recluce the sur
plus and lreep the money in circulation. . . . They are 
doing it''. 220 

The t,,To major parties made strenuous efforts to secur'e 
the support of the foreign , .. oters. The tariff furnished a 
convenient issue for the Republicans to use as an appeal 
for Irish ,Totes, since the majorit}r of the Ir1 h were bitterly 
opposed to England. Quotatio11s, take11 from English pa
pers stating that the 11cK1nle;r t~ll'Lff ,,ras ruini11g· the 111-

dustries of Eng·land, ,vere frequently run in the Republican 
papers. 221 The Ir'ish, 1t ,vas said, should vote ag·ai11st the 
Democratic party, which stood for '' English free trade'' 
a.nd prosperity for England.222 Tlze L o1idotl 11i,nes \\Yas 
quoted as having said that '' one Irishman in the United 
States ,vearing Eng·lish broadcloth and voting free trade is 
worth more to Eng·land than :fiftJT I1'ishmen at home''. This 
statement ,vas frequently 1'eprinted in the Republican pa
pers. 223 The Democrats tried to co11nteract this propa
ganda by denouncing the '' ng·lo-mania'' of the Repub
lican papers and insisting that free tra le was not an Eng
lish doctrine, and that it ,vould 11ot aid E11gland, but ,vould 
enable us to destroy the English carrying monopoly.224 

220 The I owa State Register (\Veekly, Des ~1oines), April 15, 1892. 

221 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), May 6, June 17, 1892, 
quoted extracts from the London Engineer1ng News. The reciprocity clause, 
said another paper, is '' taking the South American trade from England' '.
Fort Dodge M essenger (Weekly), October 6, 1892. 

222 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 6, 1892; The I owa State 
R egister (Weekly, Des Moines), January 1, 15, May 20, 1892; The Clinton 
W eekly Herald, November 5, 1892. 

223 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), January 1, 15, F ebruary 
5, 26, March 18, 1892. 

224 The Des Mo1nes Weekly Leader, August 18, 1892. 
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Moreover, it was declared, we should not pay any attention 
to British opinion as ''we are intelligent enough to decide 
for ourselves what we ,vant''.225 It is perhaps question
able whether this R epublican propag·anda had much effect 
on the Irish voters, who are usually Democratic. 

Both parties angled for the German vote. The Ger
mans - especially the German Lutherans - in the nearby 
States of Wisconsin and Illinois, had deserted the Repub
licans because they disliked certain features of the com
pulsory education laws in their respective States, and had 
aided in electing the Democratic State ticket in both of 
these Republican States. The Democrats appreciated the 
value of these voters and placed a plank satisfying· them 
in the Democratic national plat£ orm. They insisted that 
this issue was still alive and would cost the Republicans 
many votes. 226 The Republicans insist ed that the German 
Lutherans had changed their political sentiment since 1892 
and would again vote Republican. They seemed to get 
considerable encouragement from the fact that the Ger
'>'n,ania of 11ilwaukee, the org·an of the Ge1--man Lutherans 
of Wisconsin, had come back to the support of the Repub
lican ticket. 227 While Iowa did not have a school question 

225 I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), October 26, 1892. 

226 Porter's National Platforms, pp. 163-165; The Des Moines W eekly 
L eader, August 1, October 27, 1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City) , 
July 29, September 28, 1892. The Republicans seem to have been worried over 
the defection of the Lutherans. T he I owa City W eekly Republican, May 25, 
1892, maintained that '' the German Lutheran leaders of Illinois ar e making a 
serious mistake in declaring in favor of the Democratic party' ', and later 
tried to rninimize the German defection, declaring that while '' the appeal of 
Carl Schurz and other German Democrats in the East for Democr atic votes 
may possibly have some effect upon the New York Germans . . . . it will 
have little or no weight with the German-American Republicans in the West''. 
-The I owa City Weekly Republican, August 21, 1892. The Democrats made 
frequent appeals to the German voters.- Clinton Weekly Age, J uly 26, Sep
tember 2, 9, 1892. 

221 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des 1Ioines), October 14, 1892; The 
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like TI1inois and Wisconsin, it is p1·obable that the Germans 
in Iowa s3mpathized with their lc1nsmen in Illinois and 
\Visconsin, and ,vould the1'efore be more likely to ,.,ote 
Democratic because of this issue. 

Little attention eems to ha,te been paid i11 Iowa to the 
matter of President Harrison's Indian polic , 228 ,vhich was 
said to have cost the Republicans thousands of atholic 
,otes, although the Iowa Ctty Weekly Republican denounc
ed the Democrat f 01· '' making· attempts to stir up r eligious 
pr ejudices between Protestants and a tholics ' ' by making 
'' political capital out of previous difficulties ,vhlch arose 
between Indian ommisc:,ioner ~Iorgan and the atholic 
Chur ch over Indian schools''. 229 

I owa City Weekly Republican, October 26, ovember 9, 1892. The Repub
licans maintained that the Germa.ns would vote Republican because they 
favored protection and honest money.- The Iowa State Register (Weekly, 
Des Moines ) , April 8, 1892; The Iowa City Weekly Republican, August 3, 
1892. 

22s For years the government had maintained what were kno,vn as contract 
Indian sc>hools, the contracts providing that the churches educate the children. 
While all churches had an equal opportunity to secure these schools, the Cath
olic church had obtained a larger per cent of then1. The American Protective 
Association ( an anti Catholic organization) directed a :fight against these 
schools. When General Thomas .J. Morgan, a Baptist minister, was appointed 
Indian Commissioner by President Harrison, he at once began to abolish con
tract schools. His drastic policy aroused a strong protest from the Catholic 
church, but Harrison, fearing criticism from other denominations, did not 
remove him. Father Stephan, a priest who had spent much time among the 
Indians, now secured letters from prominent Catholic prelates, and went out 
and told leading Catholics what the Harn.son administration had done in re
gard to these schools. His work had considerable influence wherever he went 
At the same time, Illinois and Wisconsin had passed la,vs which were obuox
ious to both Catholics and Lutherans.- Dunn 's From Harrison, to Harding, 
pp. 82-84, 98. 

220 It was stated that a circular had been sent out to Catholic priests '' try
ing to besmirch the Indian office'' but that the charges were really ground 
less, since Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul ha.d approved of the change n1ade 
by Con1missioner 1'1organ and other prelates would also approve it when they 
understood the truth of the matter - The Iowa City Weekly Republican, 
August. 31, 1892. 
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The1~e were a few charges of fraud mentioned, but largely 
of occurrences in other States which ,vere reprinted in 
J owa f 01-- their news ,ralue or political effects. The Demo
cratic press frequently mentioned the ,vork of Dudley and 
his '' blocks of :five'' in the election of 1888, evidently en
deavoring to show that the Republican leaders would not 
hesitate at bribery in order to win the election. 230 

A n1Jm ber of Republican State officials, including the 
Sec1"eta1--y of State, Treasurer, and Attorne~y· General, had 
been guilty of nepotism. The Democratic papers published 
the facts of their actions during the f ortnig·ht before the 
election and contended that these officials deser'Ved no sort 
of charity or mercy from the State of Iowa for such '' salary 
g1"abs' '. 231 TJie I owa State Register asserted that these 
officials were economical and stated that '' the1·e had been 
nothing in the transactions of the various state officials as 
far as :finances are concerned, upon which a candidate or 
set of candidates can be elected. . . . It is a desperate 
and losing· cause whose devotees beg-in to rake up filth and 
filth at that which exists only in their own rattled brains''. 
It was also asserted that Governor Boies and other Dem
ocratic officials had hired relatives, a procedure which was 
perfectly proper since there was no law against it. 232 It is 
doubtful if this last minute raking· up of scandals really 

230 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 29, October 20, 1892; The 
101.oa City Weekly Republican, .July 27, August 10, October 26, 1892; 101.oa 
State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), October 12, 1892. The Democrats also 
charged that money was being used in a brazen effort to elect the Republican 
congressional candidate in the Sixth District.- Des Moines Weekly Leader, 
September 24, 1892. 

231 A number of relatives of these officials held office, but "'ere said to do 
little or no work.- The Des Moines Weekly L eader, October 27, Jovember 3, 
1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), November 2, 1892; Clinton 
Weekly A.ge, November 4, 1892. 

232 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 28, :rovember 
4, 1892. 

• 
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aided the Democr,.a ts ve1JT much, si11ce the election seems to 
have been fought out largelJ1 on 11ational 1s ues. 

The central committee of the \ arious parti s arranged 
for and held a good manj1 rallie ancl speeches in the tate. 
Among the prominent Republicans, ,vho spoke in Io,va ,vere 
i-:: enator William B. llison,233 Go,1e1·r101· "\V1lliam l\IcKin
ley, Go\·erno1· Joseph B. Foraker, enator William P. 
Fr~j ... e, and ongressman Thomas B. Reed of :11aine. 234 Re
publicans rep1·esenting the various foreign elements also 
spoke in the tate. Among· these ,,1 ere nfarcus I{avanaugh, 
an Irishman of hicag·o, and Rudolpl1, Blankenburg, a Ger
man importer of Philadelphia. 235 Governor Horace Boies 
took an active part in the Democratic campaig·n in the 
State. 236 A series of joint debates ,ver arrar1ged by the 
chairmen of the Republican and Democratic State com
mittees, each side being· represented by a speal{er. 237 Gen
eral Weav"'er and 1rs. Lease spoke in Io,va for the People's 
party. 23a 

ome complaints were made prior to the election that 
the Australian ballot used during this election lacked def
initeness, and it was asserted after the election '' that be-

2ss The I owa City Weekly Republican, September 7, 1892; The Clinton 
Weekly Herald, September 3, 1892. 

2s4 The I owa City Weekly Republican, September 14, November 9, 1892; 
The Clinton Weekly H erald, August 6, October 8, 1892. 

2 35 The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 19, November 2, 1892. 

236 Clinton Weekly 11 erald, September 17, 1892. 

2 s1 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 8, 1892. For examples of 
debates see above, also Spirit Lake Beacon, August 19, 26, September 9, 1892; 
Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 20, 1892; The Clinton Weekly 
H erald, October 8, 1892; The Iowa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892. 

23s The I owa City Weekly Republican, September 7, 1892. This paper 
quotes the Omaha Bee as saying that '' }.1rs. Lease's fog-horn voice is re
sounding in Iowa these days, reminding the people of that State that they are 
miserable and do,vn-trodden, even if they do have money in the banks, own 
their own homes, and are educating their children at college''. 
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tween 4,000 and 5,000 ballots in Iowa were thrown out be
cause they wer e not properly marked' '.239 The Australian 
ballot, however, had the advantage of making bribery dif
ficult, for the voter was enabled to keep his vote secret. 

Both the Democratic and Republican newspapers stated 
that the campaign had been very quiet; many voters felt 
that the results in New York would decide the election, and 
it was therefore useless to do much in other States.240 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Both major parties seem to have had hopes of winning 
the election, but the national results were so decisive that 
they probably surprised the victors nearly as much as the 
vanquished. Cleveland not only carried the doubtful 
States of New York, Indiana, New Jersey, and Connecti
cut, but also carried the hitherto supposedly solid Repub
lican States of Illinois, Wisconsin, and California, and 
came so near to car1,.ying Ohio, that one of his electors 
slipped in over the lowest Republican elector. Cleveland 
received a total of 277 electoral votes, Harrison 145, and 
Weaver 22. The popular vote was Cleveland 5,556,543, 
Harrison 5,175,582, and Weaver 1,040,886.241 

The Republicans wer e more successful in Iowa. They 
carried the State by a plurality only 7,756 votes less than 
their 1888 plurality. The Republicans elected all of their 

239 I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), November 9, 1892 ; The W eekly 
I owa City Republican, November 23, 1892. 

240 The I owa City W eekly R epublican, October 26, 1892; Clinton W eekly 
Age, November 4, 1892. 

241 Stanwood's A History of the Presidency, pp. 515-517; McPherson's A 
H andbook of Politics, 1894, pp. 272, 273. The popular vote given is taken 
fron1 Stanwood and differs slightly from t hat given in McPherson. I t must be 
borne in mind that the Democratic vote is understated, and the People's vote 
overstated as a result of the fusion in a number of the Western States. A 
similar fusion in some Southern States aff ec.ted the results of the P eople 's 
party and Republican votes in these States. 

• 
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tate officers and all of their 011g1.~es men except one -
Walter I . Hayes of the econd District ,vas tl1e 0111)1 Dem
ocratic ong·re sman elected. The Republican ,Tote for 
P1~esident in Io,va "Tas 219,793, tl1e Democratic 196,367, the 
People's party 20,595, and tl1e Prol1ilJition1sts 6,402. 2·12 

s soon as election ,vas over tl1e ,·ariou Io,va editors 
beg·an to give their explanations for the tremendous defeat 
suffered by the Republicans in tl1e 11ational contest. TJ2e 
Cli1ito1i TTT eekly Herald attr1butecl the defeat to the vote 
suppression in the outh, Tammany Hall, the hicago an
archists ,vho ,vent to the polls to support Go,rernor Altgeld, 
the People's partJr, and the school la,vs in lll1no1s and Wis
consin, which caused the German Lutl1e1·ans and other Ger
mans of these t,v-o tates to support the Democratic ticket 
almost in a body. 243 

In the opinion of Tlie I 010a k. tate Regtster, the Rcp11bli
can defeat ,vas due to '' the enormous corruption funds'' 
which backed the Democrats, added to the fraud and intimi
dation in the outh.244 1fost of the editors considered the 
protective ta1·iff as one of the most important if not the 
chief reason for the def eat of the Republicans: the people 
had demanded a reversal of the protecti,re policy. 245 

One Iowa paper attributed the Republican def eat to the 
fact that the people had become suspicious of the party. 
That party, it said, '' had been suspected of consorting with 
designing men'' f 01~ t,venty years. '' Its great streng-th had 
gone out in a sinful and lustful way to combinations of cap
ital. . . . The country was and is wonderfully pros-

242 Iowa Official llegi...'{ter, 1893, pp. 193-198, 203, 204. 

243 The Clinton Weekly Herald, November 12, 1892. 

244 The Iowa State Reg1ster (\Veekly, Des 11oincs), November 11, 1892. 
This paper added that Democratic free trade had triumphed for the time. 

24:s The Io1ua Ctty Weekly Republican, November 16, 1892; Spirit Lake 
B eacon, November 18, 1892; Clinton Weekly Age, Noven1ber 11, 1892. 
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perous. The public, however, decided to entertain the sus
picion that all of this gTeat prosperity was too one-sided 
in its application, the bulk of it g·oing to the few and the 
modic1Jm to the many. . . . It has tempo1--ized too long 
with men and measures, and combinations that were not 
clean, wholesome or inspir·ed by patriotism '. 246 It seems 
probable that the protective tariff policy of the Republican 
party was the chief cause of its def eat. The dissatisfaction 
of certain classes with the distribution of ,vealth, and the 
economic policy of the country r eacted against the party 
in power, especially since many of the ·v·oters considered 
that party closely connected with the corporate interests. 
Certain other factors such as the Homestead riots, the 
Wisconsin and Illinois school question and Harrison's In
dian policy all aided in making the Republican defeat more 
decisive. 

A number of the editors endeavored to explain why Iowa 
had not drifted toward the Democratic party like most of 
the other States. The Fort Dodge JJI esse1iger claimed that 
the reason Iowa went Republican '' is found in the universal 
p1·osperity which is enjoyed in Iowa. The cries of the cal
amity howlers were unavailing ag·ainst the positive knowl
edge that times were never so prosperous before''. 247 The 
Iowa City W eekly R epi1,blican attributed the Republican 
victory in Iowa to the fact that '' the tariff question was 

246 The Saturday Evening Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 12, 1892. 
The Review of Reviews gave a similar opinion. It attributed the Republican 
def eat to the fact that the voters considered the Republican party too favor
able toward the corporate interests and the concentration of wealth. '' The 
trouble at Homestead created a widespread feeling among working men that 
the Republican party was not sincere in urging protection as a means of 
maintaining American. wages. . . . This campaign involved to some extent 
a movement of the poor against the rich, and that the Republican party was 
more generally thought to stand for the rich' '.-The American Review of 
Rev1e1.vs, Vol. VI, pp. 517-519. 

247 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), Noven1ber 17, 1892. 

• 
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fairly and squarely placed before the people b)" tl1e Repub
lican papers and speakers and the 11cKmley measure ,vas 
endorsed. There was no school or silver question to em
barrass the Republicans as in some otl1er ~ tates ''. 248 

Governor Boies claimed that '' minor issues'' ,vere re
sponsible for the Democ1~atic def eat in Io,va, ,vhile other 
Democrats claimed that the free sil, ... er Democrats had vot
ed for Weaver.249 An analJ'sis of the ,1'ote by counties 
brings out the fact that the People's party probably in
jured the Democratic party fully as much as it did the 
Republican. 250 

It is probable that the higher prices of farm products 
during 1 91-1892 added to the Republican ·v·otes. Iowa was 
comparatively prosperous in comparison with some of the 
States farther ,vest, while she had no indust1·ial population 
to be affected by such industrial 1~iots as the Home
stead strikes. The '' war traditions'' must also not be 
overlooked, for they undoubtedly aicled considerably i11 
keeping the soldier voters and their sympathizers in tl1e 
Republican ranks. The a·v·erage Iowa voter had bee11 in 
the habit of voting Republican and since there was no very 
pressing reason during this election to mal{e him change his 
vote, he voted for the '' grand old party''. 

248 The I owa City Weekly Republican, November 23, 1892. 

249 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, November 23, 1892. 

zr;o Of the 37 counties in which the People's party vote ,vas over 5 per cent 
of the total vote, the Democratic vote was proportionately larger in 1892 than 
in 1888 in 10 counties and smaller in 26, the Republican vote was larger 1n 
only 1 and smaller in 36, while in the 62 counties with less than 5 per cent 
Populist votes, the Democratic vote was proportionally larger in 46 counties 
and smaller in 10, the Republican larger in 2 counties and sn1aller in 58. 
It appears that in th1s election the People's party dre,v 1nore votes from 
the Republican party than from the Democratic, but that ,vhile in son1e 
counties the dissatisfied voters voted Populist, in others they voted Democratic 
Had there been no third party in the field, the majority of these voters would 
probably have voted Democratic. The Democrats probably lost nearly as 
many votes because of the third party as the Republicans did. 
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The foreign vote had always been a numerous and im
portant part of the I owa electorate. A careful study of the 
1·esults of the election of 1892 gives an index of how these 
citizens cast their votes. In 1890, the German-born males 
over 21 years of age numbered over 15 per cent of the 
total number of males in 22 counties. The Democrats car
r ied 15 of these 22 counties in 1892, while they carried only 
13 of the other 77 counties of the State. Thus it appears 
that the Germans as a whole voted Democratic much more 
frequently than their neighbors. A study of the vote in the 
differ ent counties in the State from 1.880 to 1892 also shows 
that the drift of German voters from the Republican to the 
Democratic party was more 1--apid than that of the other 
voters of the State. 

The explanation of this drift toward the Demo era tic par
ty is probably found larg·ely in the opposition of the Ger
mans to prohibition, which had been suppo1 .. ted by the Re
publicans during this period, althoug·h the school issues in 
the neighboring States of Wisconsin and Illinois probably 
aided somewhat in influencing· them to\vard the Democratic 
party. 

In the eleven Iowa counties in which the census of 1890 
r eported 15 per cent of the males of 21 01-- over born in 
Scandinavian countries, the Republica11s were victo1 .. ious, 
as they had been in all three of the previous State elec
tions. The trend was away from tl1e Re1)ublican party, 
bowe·~{er, f 01 .. in all but three of these cot1nties, the Repub
lican vote reached its lowest level for these four elections, 
although the Democratic vote was smaller than in 1884 in 
all but two of these counties. 

In the election of 1892 the Republica11s carried eig·ht of 
the ten counties which had the smallest percentage of 
foreign-born r esidents in 1890. There seemed to be a slight 
trend toward the Democratic party during this period on 

• 
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the part of the native-bo1·n voters, but thi ,vas much less 
than among the Ge1·mans ancl slightly le s tl1an amo11g 
the ca11dina,.,.ians. The candina, .. ians appea1· to have 
been strongly Republican, the native-born citizens ,vhile 
usually Republican \\1ere frequentl~r Democratic, \'lhile the 
Germans were oftener Democratic than Rep11blican. 

Although the Democ1--atic party elected their presidential 
candidate and secured control of lJoth houses of 011gress 
in 1 92, the People's party also derived some comfort from 
the election. As 011e paper put it: '' party tl1at can carry 
four or :fi., .. e tates in a presidential election certainly has 
reason to hope. \Vhen all of the nondescript elements that 
properly belong witl1 that party get safely marshalled un
der its banners, and they \\rill all now go to it then it will 
have good :fighting strength. . . . We think it probable 
that tl1e People's party will ad,-ance to second place by 
the action of the farmers, wl10 will not ally themselves to 
any extent with the Democratic populations of the city. It 
looks no,v as if the readjustment of political lines might 
divide the city from the country and deliver the cities into 
the keeping of the Democratic party''. 251 Another Repub
lican paper of the time spoke less optimistically of the fu
ture of the new party, characterizing· it as '' a nine days' 
wonder that will pass away and be known only as a mem
ory, along· with the Greenback, Anti- 1onopoly, and various 
other crazes that ha,te come and gone ''. 252 

There was much c1iscussion as to the f11tt1re of the new 
party. Would the party increase in str engtl1 and ultimate
ly take the place of the Repl1blica11 party? 01-- on the other 
hand, would the ne,v party follow the example beg·un in 
1892, and fuse with one of the majo1· parties either partial
ly or completely? The party ultimately followed the latter 

251 The Saturday Evenling Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 12, 1892. 

2r,2 Clinton Weekly Herald, November 12, 1892. 

VOL. xxv-29 
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alternative, captured the Democratic party in 1896, wrote 
an endorsement of '' the free and unlimited coinag·e of silv
er'', the chief issue of the People's party, in the Demo
cratic platform, endorsed William Jennings Bryan, the 
Democratic candidate, and made silver the paramount is
sue of the campaign. Certain of the demands of the 
People's party such as the direct election of the United 
States Senators, a g1.,aduated income tax, and postal sav
ings banks have since been written into the national statute 
books, while other reforms like the initiative and ref eren
d1Jm have been adopted by many of the States. 

The Populist vote was comparatively small in Iowa. 
They polled slightly less than 5 per cent of the total vote of 
the State for their presidential candidate in 1892 or slightly 
less than half as large a percentag·e of the total vote as the 
Greenback party drew in 1880. They did not even keep 
their ratio in the col1nties in which the Greenback vote had 
been strong·.253 While the Populists did not in the majority 
of cases keep up their ratio in the counties in which the 
Greenback vote had been large, they did draw their chief 
streng·th from these counties. It was only in the northern 
and far western part of the State that the Populists made 
important g·ains over the Greenback vote of 1880. 254 The 
frontier had moved westward during the twelve years 
from 1880 to 1892, and the tide of radicalism had gone with 
it. 

The People's party appears to have gained little support 
f1~om the German voters in Iowa. Bremer was the only 

2
53 Of the 33 counties in which the Greenbaekers received 10 per cent or 

more of the popular vote in 1880, the Populists kept their ratio in 11, and 
drew less than 2½ per cent in 10 of them. 

254 Notably Lyon, Sioux, Osceola, O'Brien, Dickinson, Clay, Buena Vista, 
Pocahontas, Winnebago, Hancock, Worth, Cerro Gordo, and Floyd in the 
North. It will be noticed that none of these counties are in the northeast 
where in 1880 the Greenbackers received a considerable vote. 
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county with a heavy German population which had g·iven 
the Greenback party as large a vote as their tate,vide 
average, ,vhile over half of the German col1nties g·a\·e them 
less than 30 per cent of their tate a,,.erage. The P eople's 
party did not fare much better, getting as large a percent
age as their tate average in only one county, 1£ uscatine, 
and securing less than 3 per cent of the \"Ote in 19 of the 22 
German counties. The German voters, it appears, would 
not vote for a third party, but when they became dissatis
:fied with the Republican party went over to the Demo
crats. 

The People's party gained only slightly more support 
from the candinavian voters. The Greenback party bad 
dra \vn over 10 per cent of the vote m three of the eleven 
Scandinavian counties, Story, Webster, and Hamilton, but 
the voters in these counties seemed to have gone back to the 
old parties by 1892, the People's party vote being less than 
5 per cent in each of these counties. The People's party 
'-"Ote did increase in a few of the Scandinavian counties, 
notably in Winnebago. 

It was among the counties 1vhich had a very small for
eign element that the third parties dre,v their largest vote. 
Eight of the ten counties with the smallest percentage of 
for eign-born citizens, 255 had given the Greenbaclr party 
over 10 per cent of its vote in 1880 - in one of the other two 
it was over 8 per cent and in the other nearly 6 per cent. 
The People's party vote was also strong in these counties. 
There was also a strong sectional bias in the third par ty 
vote, the Greenback-Populist stronghold being in the south 
central part of the State. 256 

The election r esults in Iowa ,vere not very encouraging 

2tsts Less than 10 per cent of the males of 21 or over in 1890 were born in a 
foreign country. 

2:sa Haynes 's Third Party Movenients Since the Civil War, p. 32G. 
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for the new pa1--ty. The small percentage of their total 
vote and the fact that the foreign voters would not support 
them to any gTeat extent made it improbable that the 
People's party would ever develop much strength in the 
State. Iowa, it appeared, was no longer a frontier State, 
subject to frontier third-party movements. 

The chief issue of the campaig·n had been the protective 
policy of the Republican party, and while the nation as a 
whole had rejected it, Iowa had endorsed it. It was evi
dent that neither the People's party or the anti-prohibition 
movement toward the Democratic party during the later 
eig·hties and early nineties would succeed in wresting Iowa 
from the Republican party. As was forecast by their ac
tion in 1892, the Republicans dropped prohibition in the 
next State election and won the election by an increased 
majority. 257 Iowa has never since elected a Democratic 
Governor. 

Finally, the election of 1892 marked the first election in 
which the Democrats secured control of both Houses of 
Cong·1 .. ess and the presidency since the administration of 
James Buchanan. Cleveland's election in 1884 rested on a 
slender majority in New York, which was probably due to 
Bu1--chard 's unfortunate 1--emarks in e,v York and could 
be consider--ed accidental, but in 1892 the Democratic victory 
was complete and decisive. 

THE FOREIGN VOTE 

The foreign vote constituted a numerous and important 
element of the Iowa electorate in 1892. In 1890, 16.95 per 
cent of the inhabitants of the State were foreign born and 
26.84 per' cent more had one or both parents foreign 
born. 258 Of the 324,069 foreign born inhabitants of Iowa, 

2 6 7 Cole's A History of the P eople of I owa, pp. 483, 484. 

258 Eleverith Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I , p. 88. 
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136,902 were Germans (including 1\ustrians and Dutch), 
72, 73 were candinavians, 37,560 ,vcre British (including 
Scotch and Welsh), and 37,353 ,vere Irish. 259 11 anal:y· is 
of the foreign element by counties furnishes some interest
ing sidelights as to how the various foreign elements tended 
to vote in the presidential elections from 1 0 to 1892. In 
some parts of the tate, especially in the southern coun
ties, the foreign lement made up only a ve1'y mall portion 
of the total population. In ten of these less than ten per 
e;ent and in t"\\renty-se,yen less than t,\Tenty per cent of the 
males over t,venty-one years of age, in 1 90, were foreign 
born. In other counties the foreign born were in the ma
jority or else constituted a strong minority of the total in
habitants. In t,vo counties over sixty per cent, in six coun
ties over fifty per cent, and in nineteen counties over forty 
per cent of the males over twenty-one in 1890 were foreign 
born. 2ao 

The largest group of foreign born voters in Io,va were 
the Germans. In twenty-two counties fifteen per cent or 
more of the males were German born.261 The Republicans 
carried nineteen of these German counties in 1880, eleven 
in 1884, eleven in 1888, and only seven in 1892, the Demo-

This total of 43 79 per cent foreign born or born of foreign parents was less 
than half the similar element of North Dakota, only slightly over half as 
large as that of Minnesota, Wisconsin, or South Dakota, and less than that of 
Michigan or Illinois. 

260 Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Pt. II, Population, pp. 628-
630. 

200 Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I, pp. 777, 
778. 

201 Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I, pp. 777, 

778, Pt. II, pp. 628-630. In five counties - Jackson, Benton, 0 'Brien, Cedar, 
and Hardin-the percentage of German born of all ages was less than 15 per 
cent of the total population, but this estimate is conservative for the per
centage of males over twenty-one was about double the percentage of the 
foreign born of all ages, most of the children being native born. 
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crats in each case carrying all the others. In only one of 
these counties - Lee - was the Republican vote as great 
in 1884 as it had been in 1880, while the Democrats gained 
in every county. 262 It appears that there was a marked 
drift of the German voters from the Republican to the 
Democratic party in these twenty-two German counties in 
1884. The Republican vote in 1888 was less than that in 
1884 in fourteen counties, and more in eight, even g·aining 
over 1880 in two counties - Clayton and Lee. The Demo
c1--ats in 1888 just about held what they had won in 1884, 
g·a.ining in eleven counties and losing· in eleven. In 1892 
the Republicans lost in every county except Dubuque, while 
the Democrats gained in nineteen counties and held their 
own in the other three - Lee, Jackson, and Des 11oines. 
From 1880 to 1892, the Republican vote in the State as a 
whole decreased six per cent, while in :fifteen of these Ger
man counties it decreased over ten per cent and in only 
four did it decrease less than six per cent. During these 
hvelve years, the Democrats increased their vote in the 
State as a whole over eleven per cent, 263 and in fourteen of 
these German counties, the Democratic gain was gTeater 
than eleven per cent, while in Scott County their g·ain was 
thirty per cent. The Germans as a group seemed to have 
left the Republican party in g·reater n11m bers than the av
erag·e voters of Iowa. This chang·e may have been due to 
the attitude of the Republicans on Prohibition. 264 

2
62 The term gain as used here is made to apply to proportional gain. The 

returns from elections are figured in percentages and these percentages com
pared. The Republican vote in Sioux County was 65 per cent of the total in 
1880, 60 per cent in 1884, 57 per cent in 1888, and 52 per cent in 1892. 

20s The fact that the Democrats gained more than the Republicans lost is 
explained by the fact that the Greenback party in 1880 polled over twice aB 

large a percentage of the total vote as the People's party did in 1892. 

204 For election returns for 1880-1892, see the following: Anierican Al
manac, 1885, pp. 216, 217; 101.oa Official Register, 1889, pp. 76-192, 1893, pp. 
119-203. 
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In eleven counties of Iowa over :fifteen per cent of the 
male residents ove1-- twenty-one in 1 90 ,\?ere born i11 one of 
the candinavian countries. 265 The Re1)ublican })arty car
ried all of these countie m eacl1 pre 1cle11tal election from 
1 0 to 1892 inclusiv·e. In 1 0 and 1 4 in ten of thes 
counties and in 1 and 1 92 in all ele, .. en of them, the 
Republican vote was proportionally gTea ter than the Re
publican vote in the tate as a ,vhole. Winnebago, which 
had the larg·est percentage of candina,-ian , .. oters in the 
State, gave nearly eighty-eight per cent of her vote to the 
Republican party in 18 0, nearly se·v·enty-six per cent in 
1884, nearly seventy-nine per cent in 1 8, and over sixty
seven per cent in 1 92. 266 As was the case in most of the 
counties of the tate, the proportion of Repl1blican votes 
to the total vote declined consiclerably in the candinavian 
counties between 18 0 and 1 4, but ,vhile the Republican 
vote in Iowa declined still more from 1 84 to 18 , it in
creased in nearly all the candina,,.ian counties, though it 
did not reach the level of 18 0. Since the Republican vote 
in 1888 in the Scandinavian co1mties increased o,.,.er the to
tal vote four yea1--s before, while their vote in the tate at 
large declined, it would seem probable that most of the 
Scandinavian vote1--s who had left the Republican party 
in 1880 had returned by 1 88. The fact that the Repub
lican vote did not reach the 1880 level is explained by the 
fact that the other voter--s in these counties had not all re
turned to the party. The Republican vote in these coun
ties was proportionally smaller in 1892 than in 1888, and 
in all but three reached the lowest level of any of these four 
elections. 

The Democratic vote in each of these Scandinavian 

26is Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I, pp. 777, 
778, Pt. II, pp. 628-630. 

266 Winnebago County gave the Populist party over 10 per cent of her vote 
in 1892, which explains most of the Republican loss . 
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counties increased in 1884 as compared with 1880. While 
the Greenback-Democratic fusion in that year explains part 
of the Democratic gain, the fact remains that in each coun
ty, Cleveland drew a larger percentag·e of votes than the 
Greenbacl{ and Democratic total in 1880. In 1888 the Dem
ocratic vote declined over four years before but was greater 
than it had been in 1880, showing· that although the Scan
dinavians were g,:·adually returning· to the Republican par
ty, they had not all returned. In 1892, the Democ1--ats again 
gained in eight of these counties and lost in three, although 
they reached their hig·h water mark in 1884 in only two 
counties. The above :figures bring out the fact that the 
Scandinavians as a gi--oup were strongly Republican and 
during this period did not swing toward the Democratic 
party as their German neig·hbors did. 

It will be worthwhile to compare the returns from the 
f 01~eign counties with those from the counties ,vhich had a 
-very small foreign element. It must be bo1--ne in mind, 
however, that part of the difference bet,veen the political 
affiliations of the native born citizen and the foreign born 
may have been due to geogTaphic influences, since the na
tive born element was strong·est in the south-central part 
of the State, while the Germans and Scandinavians were 
mostly in the northern part of the State or along the ex
treme southeast or south,vest of the State. 

In 1890 ten counties of Iowa reported less than ten per 
cent of their male residents born in a foreign country. The 
Republicans ca1--ried nine of these counties in 1880, seven 
in 1884, eig·ht in 1888, and eight in 1892; the Greenbackers 
carried one in 1880; the Democrats carried three in 1884, 
two in 1888, and two in 1892. Although the Repl1blican 
vote in the State as a whole declined 4 1/ 2 per cent between 
1880 and 1884, that party g·ained in five of these counties, 
held their o,vn in two more, and lost in only three, and in 

• 
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n.o case ,vas their loss over three per cent. It seems that 
the Republicans g·ained some,·vhat in this election as a re
sult of the Greenback-Democratic fusion. pparently 
some of the Greenbacker refused to be deli,-ered to the 
Democrats by the fusion of 1 4. 

The Democrats, probably due to their fusion ,vith the 
Greenback party, increased the proportion of their vote 
in nine of these ten counties in 1884 and lost in only one, 
but were not so fortunate in the next election, gaining· ove1" 
1 84 in only one county and losing in nine. In 1 92, they 
increased their vote over 18 in only two counties and lost 
in eight. In only one county '\\"as their vote g~·eater than 
in 1 84. The rise of the Populists probably had something 
to do with the fact that the Democrats did not gain in 
1892, since the ne,v party secured considerable support in 
these counties. 

The above statistics seem to point out that although a 
considerable number of the native born Americans voted 
the Greenback ticket in 1,880, they did not all g·o over to 
the Democrats in the fusion of 1884, while some that voted 
Democratic in 1884 we11t over to the Republicans in 1888. 

By 1892 the Germans as a group seemed to be oftener 
Democratic than Republican, the Scandinavians were still 
very strong·ly Republican, while the native born citizens of 
Iowa, while voting Republica11 more than Democratic, did 
not support the Republicans in as larg·e a proportion as did 
the Scandinavians. 

w ALTER ELLSWORTH NYDEGGER 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

WHEATON ILLINOIS 



THE ELE TIO OF 1 92 11 10"\\7 .L\. 

Once in e\ .. ery four years the people of tl1e C nited tates 
elect thei1-- chief executi,re. Each party chooses its sta11d
ard bearer, perf ect8 its organizations, and bids for the 
support of the \.,.oters. Bitter ri\1alry and part1sa11sh1p 
frequently arise, but once the canv,.ass is over and tl1e \"Otes 
counted the nation qmckly accepts the \.,.erd.ict of the ma
jority and bitter feelmgs and partisan strife disappear. 
By these quadrennial contests ,ve determine the cour e 
and personnel of our go, .. ernm ent. 

A traditional feature of American politics l1as been the 
two-party system. Occasionally a third party a1·ises, for a 
brief ti.me threatens to usurp the place of one of the major 
parties, then usually f acles a,vay ag·ai11. Since 1860, no 
third party has been able to win a national election, but 
many of the ideas advocated by these parties ha \Ye been 
taken up by the major parties and incorporated ir1 tl1eir 
platforms. Our party leaders are opportu11ists; they do 
not adopt a principle unless they thi11k it will ir1crease their 
strength. A third party will often adopt some principle 
and seek support from the voters on the strength of 1t. 
Attention is thus focused on the principle a11d if it fi11ds 
support from the people, the minor party will increase 1n 
streng·th. Whenever the principle has secured the support 
of enoug·h people one of the major parties ,vill a1Jpropriate 
it. Thus the minor parties, althoug·h they do not attairl 
po,ver tl1emsel-v·es, often ha·~te an important infl.11ence. 

The election of 1892 marked the appearance of one of 
these ephemeral thircl parties - the People's party - in 
the presidential arena. While the Peo1Jle 's IJariy sccurecl 
only twenty-t,vo electoral votes in this election - most of 

359 
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these were probably due to their fusion with the Democrats 
in certain Western States - they did succeed in focusing 
the attention of the voters on their major demancl, the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver. Four year's later, the 
Democratic party incorporated this demand in its national 
platform and the People's party, :finding· that the Demo
crats had stolen their thunder, fl1sed with the latter. In 
the struggle between the East and the West, "T hich ,v-as 
emphasized in 1892, the old Civil War sectionalism tended 
to disappear and to g·ive way to a ne,v sectionalism, based 
not on old traditions bl1t on economic differences. Afte1 .. 
the election of 1892, it seems that the old Civil War tradi
tions gradually disappeared and now li\"e only in dusty 
magazines and newspapers or in monog1:aphs such as the 
pr esent one. 

The election of 1892 ,vas one of the few natio11al elections 
in the United States in whicl1 the tariff ,,ras a dominant 
issue. Four 3rea1's before, by a narro,v marg·in, the Repub
licans had won the national electio11 on the tariff issue, but 
in 1892 they wer e decisively defeated on tl1e same issue, 
the second defeat within two years. This election was prob
ably the most clear-ct1t l'ejection of the protective tariff 
theory bJ" the American people since the Civil War. 

Iowa furnishes a good :field for the stuc1y of this election. 
It was just on the border li11e bet,\reen the ne·\v and the old 
W est, and it furnishes a good location f1·om ,vhich to study 
the activities and distribution of the People's party in the 
border 1'egion. It will be interesting· to attempt to deter
mine ,vhy Io,·va did not g•i·v·e the People's part;r movement 
nearly as much Sl1ppo1~t as it had g·11.ren the Greenback 
mo,rement twelve years before. Tl1ere was an inte1 .. esting 
sectionalism within the State, the north"·estern part giving 
some support to the ne,v party, ,vhlle the eastern part was 
almost immune to the third party radicalism. 

• 
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Io,,a ,,as still predomina11tl3- a11 agrict1lt11ral State ii1 
1 92 and as such f111·ni hes an index of tl1e re,lQtio11s of tl1e 
farmers to the protecti,·e ta1·iff. ., ta te 1 11es \\7ere all sub
ordinated in this election and empl1a is ,\·a l)lacecl on tl1e 
national issues. 111 Io,,·a al o the -.i, .. il War traditions 
flourished long after the end of tl1e \lla1-. The exter1sion of 
this issue into the election of 1 92 enables us to study tl1is 
interesting Republicani m of Io,,l'a. A mo,l'eme11t arose in 
Iowa during· the latter eightie ,\Thicl1 tl1reate11e<l for a time 
to chang·e Iowa from a solicl Republica11 to a doubtful tate. 
The Democrats elected their candidate for Go\·ernor in 
1 9 and 1 91 and secured six of the ele, .. en Iowa 1ong"l·ess
me11 in 1 90. The tl1reate11ecl re, .. olt of the tate collapsed 
in 1892 and hacl so far cl1saJ)I)earecl lJ}T the 11e.xt Jrear tl1at 
the Republicans secured control of all the tate offices in 
the election of 1 93. \\7he11 the elect1011 of 1 96 arrayed the 

outh and West ag·ainst tl1e East on the silver question, 
Io,va ,,as found in the 1·ank ,vith the East. Premonitions 
of this actio11 can be 1·eadily see11 a early as 1892. 

TIIE ISSUES OF 1892 

The tariff has frequently bee11 an impo1·tant issue in 
American politics, but it ,vas not until tl1e latter part of the 
''eig·hties'' that its importance became so great that it 
d,varf ed all other issues. niost of the credit for forcing 
the major parties to take a definite stand on the 'tariff qt1es
tion is due to President leveland. leveland devoted his 
annual message in December, 1 7, entirely to tariff re
form, and proposecl a repeal of the '' vicious, illeg·al, and 
inequitable ta1·iff ''. IIe statecl that the huge surplus which 
was then acc1Jml1lating· in the treasury dre,v too much 
mo11ey from circulation ancl led to g·o,,.ernme11tal ext1~ava
gance.1 

1 Richardson's Messages and Papers of the Presic1ents, Vol. VIII, pp. 589-
591. 

VOL. xxv-24 
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The Republicans gleefully accepted the challeng·e con
tained in Cleveland's messag·e and came out in favor of 
protection, thus making the tariff the chief issue in the 
election of 1888. They won the electio11 by a narrow mar
gin and at once passed a high protecti·r·e tariff measure. 
To 1 .. educe the surplus they taxed some commodities so 
heavily as to make it impossible to import them ,vi.th profit, 
reduced the tariff on sug·ar, which had amounted to millions 
of dollars, and granted a bounty to the domestic producers 
of sug·ar. The remission of the cll1ty on suga1 .. was adopted 
as a means of g·aining· for the ne,v tariff act the suppo1·t of 
the West, where it was admitted by the tariff advocates it 
would be hard to present in an attractive lig·ht the higher 
duties on manufactured goods. In order to attain the same 
object the Senate, larg·ely under the influence of James G. 
Blaine, inserted a reciprocity section in tl1e bill, which gave 
the President power to impose by p1·oclamation certain 
duties on sugar, molasses, tea, coffee, and hides, if he con
sidered that any country exporting· these commodities to 
the United States '' imposes duties or other exactions on 
the agTicultural or other products of the United States, 
which, in view of the free introductio11 of s11g·ar, molasses, 
tea, coffee, and hides into the United States, he may deem 
to be reciprocally unjust or unreasonable''. 2 

The tariff act of 1890 placed before the Ame1~ican people 
,vitbout tlisg11ise the question whether they wished a large 
extension of the protective system. 3 A decisive answer was 
g-iven in the cong·ressional elections, which came thirty days 
after the passag·e of the IcKinley Bill; the Democrats 
won a decisive victory. '' Indiana, Illinois, 1Iirmesota, 
Ka11sas, and ebraska elected forty-fol11~ Democrats and 
Indepe11dents, and fifteen Republicans and eighteen Demo-

2 McPherson's A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 4-23; Taussig 's A 
Tariff History of the United States, pp. 256-278. 

a Taussig's .A Tariff History of the United Btates, pp. 277-283. 

• 
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crats in 1'-.J'-.J'--'• The Democrats g·aine<l a majoritJT e,- n in 
Tew England . 4 

The chief cause of this political 1·e\ ... olution Yras the rise 
in prices of retail commod1tie at the mome11t ,vhen the 
tariff bill ,vas passed. The e inc1·ease ,vere dt1e partly to 
nece. sary readjustme11t in trade, pa1·tly to increased cost 
of production, and pa1'tly to a concerted scheme on the part 
of retaile1"s to ecure an exceptio11al temporar·y profit be
f 01·e the tariff ,ve11t iI1to effect. The ir1crea e in prices fur-
11ished the Democ1'atic peakers abu11clant campaign ma
terial, and the)r laid bea,r) .. emr)basis on the new bu1·dens 
placed upon the laboring ma11 h)" tl1c tariff. '11l1e Rer)ub
lican discussion as to p1·ice ,vas contratlictor;r, the old a11d 
traditional arg11ment being tl1at protection ultimately I'e
sulted in lower prices. Beg·inning· ,vith the campaign of 
1 8, ho,vever, the positio11 ,va tal{e11 tl1at prices mig·ht be 
too low, that cheap prices meru1t cheap me11, a11<l cl1eap me11 
meant a cheap countrj,.. Some attempts \\.,.ere also made to 
sl1ow that the new tariff ,vas 11ot solely responsible for 
l1igher prices by explaining that the rise ,vas caused by 
short crops and an increased demand for g·oods by business 
which was improved under the stimulus of the ne,v law. 5 

The House, which was Democratic, did not attempt to 
ftdopt a general tariff measure, but instead passed a num
ber of ''popgun'' lJills ,1thich placed st1ch articles as ,vool, 
rotton ties, and binding twine on the free list. These bills 
naturally died in the Republican Senate and ,vere impor
tant only as an indication of the policy of the Democrats, 
if they should again g·ain full powe1~. 6 

The tariff q11estion was still unsettled i11 the spring· of 

4 De,vey's Naticnal Problems, 1885-1897 (The American. Nation: A H1.story, 
Vol. XXIV), p. 181. 

G Dewey's Nat1-0nal Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 179-181. 

6 McPherson's A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 206-212. 
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1892. A symposi11m appearing in TJie N or·th, Anie1·ican 
Review in March, 1892, on '' Issues of the Presidential Cam
paign'' contained articles written by se, .. en of the promi
nent leaders of both parties. Each of these stated what he 
considered would be the most important issues in the com
ing· campaign, each mentioned the tariff as an issue, and 
:five of them considered it to be the paramount issue.7 

The Republicans had suffered an overwhelming· def eat on 
the issue of protection in 1890, but they were unwilling to 
g·ive up thei1· stand on the issue, for they believed that the 
election of 1890 had come too soon after the passag·e of the 
1IcKinley Bill to g·ive the measure a chance to demonstrate 
its value. They won in a number of State elections in 1891 
and were encouraged to think that the people mig·ht reverse 
the verdict of 1890 in the presidential election of 1892. 
The Democrats, on the other hand, ,vere jubilant over their 
victory in 1890 and felt that they had an excellent chance to 
capture the entire national government in the next g·eneral 
election on the tariff issue. 

The tariff had a direct l'elation to the political situation 
in Iowa, f 01-- the g·eneral tendency in each political cam
paign was to stress the tariff in the country as a whole 
rather than in a certain sectio11 which it might be expected 
to benefit particularly. The Republicans maintained that 
the tariff benefited the country as a \'{hole and brought 
prosperous conditions to all, ,vhereas the Democrats, as 
mig·ht have been expected, denied that the protective tariff 
system either caused an increase of wages 01, maintained 
the scale of wag·es, and denounced it as a tax the g·reater 

1 The North .American Review, Vol. CLIV, pp. 257-280. The Democratic 
contributors were: W. 0. P. Breckinridge, Representative from K entucky; 
Richard P. Bland, Representative from Missouri; and Benton McMillan, 
Representative from Tennessee. The Republicans were: Eugene Hale, Senator 
from Maine; J ames McMillan, Senator from Michigan; Frank Hiscock, Sen
ator from New York; and William R. Merriam, Governor of Minnesota. 
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part of ,vhich ,, .. as paid indirectlJ" to fa ,·ored ma11ufactur
ers. ertain ect1011s of the ~Icl(111lev Bill l1acl bee11 dra \\111 .. 
up especiall)T for the pu1·pose of gaini11g· SUJJJ)ort i11 tl1e 
1'' est; the reduction of the duty on sug·ar lo,vered the price 
of that commodity and pro,,,ed J)opular ,,1 itl1 tl1e con 11mer, 
,vbile the recip1 .. ocity section was dra,~n up for the purpose 
of increasing farm markets ancl secur111g tl1e s11pport of the 
farmer'. The claims fo1~ 1·ecip rocit)" ,\·ere gi, .. er1 a great 
impetus b~y· the great increa e in expor·ts ,vl1ich tool{ place 
immediately after the pasc:;ag·e of the 1Icl(inle)1 Bill. 8 

... ..\nother factor " i-luch mu t be considered in relation to 
the election of 1 92 in Io,, .. a i c, the 11, .. il Well' issue. The 

ivil War traditions I'emainecl strong ir1 Io,va long after 
the close of the war' and ,vere assicluously fa11ned by the 
partisan ne,v·spapers of tl1e tate. This issue played a 
considerable par·t ir1 each presidential campaign and ,,.ras 
said to have exerted an influe11ce second 011ly to the tariff 

• 

in the p1·esidential electior1 of 1 8 in Iowa. 9 

Incleed the soldier ,,.ote ma)'" l1ave decided that election in 
the lTnited States by s,vi11ging· the doubtful tates of Indi
ana and 1 e,v York to Harrison, thus p1 .. e,renting· the elec
tion of levelan<l, 10 ,\ ho had aroused much opposition in 
Grand Army and partisan circles dt1ring· his first term by 
his , .. eto of the dependent solcliers' pe11sion bill and hun
dreds of special pension acts and by l1is order restoring the 
Confederate battle flag·s to the South. The latter order had 
been ,vithdra,rn after inte11se opposition, but the bitter 
feeling· aroused by this incident and tl1e ,,.eto messag·es of 

leveland was so intense that l1e co11sidered it inadvisable 
to address tl1e Grand Arm)r of the Repl1blic in their next 

s Un1.ted States Statistical Abstract, 1900, p. 82. 

9 McMurry's The Soldier Vote in the Election of 1888 in THE IOWA JOUR

NAL OF IlISTORY AND PoLITIC'S, Vol. XVIII, pp. 4-24. 

10 Glasson 's Federal Military Pensions in the United States, p. 225. 
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annual encampment for fear of being subjected to personal 
insult. II The record of Harrison, the Republican candi
c1ate in 1888, had fm,11ished a marked contrast to Cleve
land's record. Harrison was a Union veteran and had said 
in one of his campaign speeches that it was ''no time to be 
weig·hing· the claims of old soldiers with apothecary's 
scales.'' He was known to favor liberal pensions. I 2 

When the R epublicans came into power in 1889, they at 
once beg·an to fulfil the promises which they had made to 
tl1e soldiers during· the campaign of 1888. President Har
rison appointed a disabled veteran, James Tanner, as Com
missioner of Pensions. Tanner .. had a reputation for per
sonal honesty, but he ,vas very enthusiastic about pensions 
and proceeded to distribute the surplus to the ex-soldiers 
on so libe1--al a scale that Secretary of Interior Noble 
halted his work. Tanner questioned Noble's control over 
him, but, upon being· informed that he was insubordinate, 
resigned. Green R. Raum then succeeded Tanne1" as Com
missioner of Pensions. Ra11m 's low sense of official pro
priety was broug·ht to lig·ht in the later investigations of 
the Pensions Bureau.13 The scope and cost of soldier relief 
was further increased by the disability pension bill adopted 
by CongTess, and signed by President Han·ison on June 27, 
1890, which required that pensions should be paid to all 
disabled men who had served three months 01~ more in the 
Union army, reg·ardless of whether they needed aid or not. I 4 

11 t!cElroy's Grover Cleveland, the Man and the Statesman, Vol. I, pp. 200-
217. 

12 Editorial in the l ndwnapoli.s Journal, April 20, 1889, cited in Glasson 's 
Federal Military P ension.s, p. 224. 

1s Glasson's Federal Military P ensions, pp. 226-228. 

14 The total cost of pensions was slightly over eighty-two million dollars in 
1888, but was raised to over one hundred and forty-four millions by 1891.
Report of the Oommissfoner of Pensions, 1917, pp. 20-30; Glasson 's F ederal 
Military Pensions, p. 273. 
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As the campaign of 1 92 a1)p1·oacl1ecl, it seemecl l)rolJable 
that the soldier ft a cla5 ,\roul<l tencl to up1Jort the Re
pt1blican part3 in return for its liberalit)r in r gard to pen-
ion appropriatio11 , but it ,1;a al o likely that others had 

begun to get di g11 ted \\rith the ca11c1al a11cl extra,,.agant 
expenditures of the Pe11 ion Bureatl a11d \\"ere rea<l)r to 
call a halt to further ext en 1011 of per1 ion 1· lief. It ,vas 
doubtful which pa1--ty '\"Ould profit from the pension policy 
of the Har1·ison admini tra tion. TJ1e Republicans would 
still have an opportu11ity to ap1Jeal to tl1e otl1er .. i,·il ""\"'\Tar 
tradition and memo1·ies of the 1 orth in an effort to gain 
, otes \\"ithout dang·er of la;r111g tl1em ·el\res 01Jen to cl1a1·ges 
of scandal or extra \·agance, as ,\rot1ld be tl1e case if tl1ey 
stres ed the pension issue. These appeals l1acl uee11 used 
~ .. ith considerable force in Io,,ra in })re\·ious elections and 
might be used again, for it \\Tas probabl)r true that consicl
erable ,va1" feeling still existed in the tate. 

The Republicans hacl al,vays felt tl1at they ,vould gain 
political strength by vi1·tue of the neg·ro ,rote, and ,\1hen 
they came into po,\"e1~ in all the branches of the 11ational 
go\.,.ernment in 1 9 for the first time ince 1 75, they at
tempted to pass a bill pro,riding· for Federal supervision 
and control over .. elections upo11 petition of fi,:e hu11dred 
,.,.oter·s ir1 any local district.15 This bill, thoug·h 11ot sec
tional on the face of it, \\Tas 1·eally aimecl at the outl1 ,,Tl1ere 
the negroes ,vere depri\1 ed of thei1· ballot. The Democrats 
at once called this measure the ''Force Bill''. The South 
,vas bitterly opposed to the measure a11d as their opposition 
gre,v norther .. n commercial interests ,vl1ich had in,lested 
considerable capital in the South became alarmed and used 
their influence ag·ainst it. The bill passed ihe House but 
,vas allowed to die in the enate.16 

1ts McPherson's .d Handbook of Politics, 1890, p. 207. 

16 Dewey's Natwnal Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 167-170. 
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The Force Bill g·ave the Democratic leaders a useful issue 
to hold the South, ,vhose traditional adherence to the Demo
cratic party was being· threatened bJT the g·rowth of the 
People's party in that section. It is probable that this 
issue had very little effect in the election in Io,va, since 
Io,va had very few neg·roes, and would not be likely to have 
more than a partisan interest in the measure. 

Another impo1,tant issue in the election of 1892 in Iowa 
was the prohibition question. This issue exercised consid
erable political infl11ence in the State during· the eighties 
and early 11ineties. The Republican party in 1879 adopted 
a plank calling· for· a State prohibitory amendment. When 
a constitutional amendment prohibiting· the manufacture or 
sale of intoxicating· liquors in the State, which had been 
passed by popular vote in 1882, was thrown out by the 
courts on the ground of defects in the legislati,re 1"ecord and 
procedure, the Republican legislature pa sed a prohibitory 
la,v.17 

The Democrats opposed this law and advocated a license 
system. As the prohibitio11 law pro,.red to be hard to en
force, the pendulum of public opinion s,vung· gradually 
toward the Democratic view. When the Democrats elected 
Horace Boies Governor in 1889, the Republican newspapers 
with almost complete unanimity assigned prohibition as 
one of the leading· causes for the Republican def eat, al
thoug·h the lack of pop11larity of Hutchinson, the Repub
lican candidate, and the attit11de of Governor Larrabee 
toward the 1--ailroads were mentioned as contrib11ting f ac
toi·s.18 

The reaction against the prohibitory la,v increased dur-

17 Clark's H istory of L iquor L egislation in 101.oa in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF 

H ISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, pp. 72-87. 

1s Clark 's H 1story of Liquor L egi.slatwn zn I owa in THE low A JoURX.aL OF 

HlsTO:&Y AND P OLITI CS, Vol. VI , pp. 563-575 ; Cole 's A H tstory of the P eople 
of I owa, pp. 474-476. 
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ir1g· the earl)T 11 ineties, but the Republicans blocl{ed all ac
tion against the la,,T during the first fo111· )-cars of tl1e 
decade. The })I"Ol11b1tor)" que tio11 ,\1as again tl1c leadi11g 
i sue in the tate campaigr1 of~ 1 91, tl1e Re1)ublica11s stand
ing for tl1e enforcement of the la,,1

, tl1e Democrats demancl
ing a license system, and the 11e,,vly formed People'& part~1 

condemn1.ng both parties for ' the constant effort to re
open the tem1)e1"ance question i11 tliis state, to the exclusion 
of the g1"a,te economic questio11s ,vh1cl1 now confront the 
people''. The Prohibitioni ts also nomi11ated a candidate 
and aclopted a platform favoring botl1 tate a11d national 
prohilJ1tory amendments, and the establ1 lune11t of a State 
constabular}" to enforce the p1"ol1ib1tory la ,,T in the rebcl
l1ous counties ,,,.l1ich ,vere riot enforcmg the la,v. 10 Tl1e 
Democ1"ats ,von a more decisi,·e ,Tictor)r tl1an in 18 9, elect
ing their entire tate ticket. .. 1nce the q11estio11 of prol11-
bition had been one of tl1e chief iss11es of the campaign, the 
election clea1--ly indicated that the people ,vere becomi11g· 
mo1"e dissatis:fiecl with prohibition. 20 Tl1e Rep11blican lertcl
ers again attributed tl1eir def eat to prohibition and began 
to wonder if it ,vould not be ad,,.isable to clrop an issue 
,vhich had been repudiated by tl1e people. 21 Follo,ving the 
election, a conference representing· all factions of the party 
,vas held at Sioux City, and a movement ,vas inaug"Urated 
Lo harmonize the party on the p1'ol1ibition question. The 
conference favored a repeal of the prohibitory law and the 
passag·e of a local option law or a rcs11bmission of prohi
bition to the vote of the people. 22 

Strenuo11s efforts were made to e11act liquo1' la,vs in the 

19 I owa Offi,ctal Register, 1892, pp. 163, 164, 167, 172-175. 

20 Clark's History of Liquor Legislati-011 in Iowa in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF 

HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, p. 587. 

2 1 Cole's A History of the People of Iowa, p. 48. 

2
2 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), November 27, 1891. 
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General Assembly in 1892, but little was done. A local 
option bill lnlo,vn as the ''Gatch Bill'' dicl pass the enate 
but did not g·et through the House, where the Republicans 
had a majority and the prohibitory sentiment was strong
er. 23 Opinion in the State was divided on the question of 
prohibition. W bi] e the leg-islatu1·e was still in session in 
1892, an enthusiastic temperance meeting was held at 
iiount Pleasant, where strong· opposition to the Gatch local 
op•tion bill was expressed; 24 but a fe,v ,veeks later, a confe1"
ence of anti-prohibition Rept1blicans met in Des I oines 
and appointed a committee to confer with the Republican 
House caucus and ask for a bill similar to the Gatch bill. 
Those attending the conference pledged tl1emselv·es to '' use 
every influence'' to induce the Republican party to dis
continue the policy of prohibition as a pa1·ty measure. 25 

It is clea1 .. that the prohibition question ,vas a trot1ble
some one for the Republican party. They had lost the last 
t,vo State elections on this issue, but they ,vere still afraid 
that they would lose the support of the temperance element 
in their party if they abandoned the issue, for the State 
Temperance Union was active and would not hesitate to 
s11pport a third party if the Republicans aba11doned pro
hibition. 

Civil se1-vice reform was an issue i11 the electio11 of 1892 
in Iowa, although a ca1--eful perusal of the Io\\Ta newspapers 
leads to the conclusion that the issue did not play a V'ery 
important part in the canv'"ass in this tate. ivil service 
r eform seems to have been consic1ered more or less of a 
'' highbrow ' movement ,vhich ,,·ot1ld attract certain circles 
in the East but did not appeal to the West. 

2 3 Clark's History of Liquor Legislation in Iowa in THE IowA JOURNAL OF 

HISTORY- AND POLITICS, Vol. VI, pp. 588, 589. 

24 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 4, 1892. 

2:; The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), April 1, 1892. 
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The election of 1 4 hacl brought Ol1t tl1c cxistc11ce of a 
small group of enthusia tic ref 01·mer ,·rho cared more for 
ci,~il ser,rice reform tha11 fo1· part1· alleg·ia11c . The ·e 1iiug·
wump are c1·eclited b)· ma11)1 ,,·1tl1 l1a,1i11g· i11 tl1at )·ea1· 
caused the election of 1 ,,.ela11d becau e the)~ doubted the 
good faith of Blai11e a11cl con iderecl 1le,Telar1cl the more 
tl1oroug·h reformer. 26 le,relar1cl 's actio11 in regard to ci,1 il 
ser,"ice r eform ,va not entirely ati. factory to the inde
pendents, 1·eformer , a11d nil1g·,v11m1) , a11d he recei,·ed the 
support of onlJr a part of them in loon. 21 

President Harri 011 came i11to office 011 a JJlatform ,,1 l1icl1 
f a, .. ored an exte1ision of the reform )'"stem, but, lilre ( 1le,"e
land, he found hi intentions frt1stratecl by tl1e insatiable 
demands of office-seekers. He r eorganized the system, 
however, and appointecl Theodo1·e Roose,.i·elt, a vigorous 
:fig·hter for r eform, a chairma11 of tl1e i,,.il ervice om
mission.28 In 1891 he placecl a portio11 of the I11dian bu
reau and in 1 92 tl1e Fi h omm issio11 011 the classifiecl ser
vice list, 29 while ec1·etar),. of the a "7 Tracy extendecl the 
reform to the sl{illed and u11skilled ,vorlrers of the navy 
) ards. 30 On the other hancl, President IIarrison was ac
cused of surrendering to such party bosse as fatl1e,,r . 
Quay of Pennsyl,Tania - who ,vas supposed to have dic
tated the appointment of John Wanamaker as Postmaster 
General - Tl1omas . Platt of e,,T Yorl{, ancl 1\Tilliam 
Mahone of Virginia. The appointment of James S. Clark
son of Iowa as First Assistant Postmaster General aroused 

20 Fish's The Civil Service and the Patronage, p. 222. 

2 7 Curtis's Orations and ..Addresses, Vol. II, p. 347; Foulke's Fighting the 
Spoils1nen, p. 47. 

2s Dewey's National Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 147, 148. 

20 Annual Report nf the United States Civil Service Co1nrn,1.ssion, 1891, p. 3, 
cited in Fish's The Civil Service and the Patron,age. 

ao Curtis's Orations and Addresses, Vol. II, pp. 503, 504. 
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suspicion which he quickly justined by chang·ing thi1·ty 
thousand officials in a sing·le year, ea1·ning· for himself the 
title of ''headsman''. lal'kson was soon dismissed from 
office, but removals did not entirely cease, 31 and by April, 
1890, 35,800 removals had been made, about 15,000 more 
than in the p1--evious administration.32 

The reformers were less charitable to Harrison than to 
Cleveland because of his more explicit pledges to civil ser
vice 1·ef orm, and they accused the Republicans of celeb1·at
ing· the success of their '' party with a wild debauch of 
spoils in which their 'promises and pledges' were the meats 
and drinks which we1·e consumed.' '3 3 They we1·e even less 
satisfied with Ha1·rison 's administration than with Cleve
land's, and, while their strengtl1 was not n11me1·ically 
great, they constituted an important element in such 
doubtful States as New York and Indiana, where a few 
votes mig·ht decide the electoral votes. In 1892, therefore, 
the party which could secure the votes of this group would 
have an excellent chance to carry these doubtful States if 
the election should prove to be at all close. 

Economic conditions have considerable influence on 
political events. If the count17 is prospe1·ous, with high 
wages, plenty of work, and g·ood prices for far·m pro
d11cts, the average vote1 .. is likely to be satisfied with con
ditions as they a1·e ancl will continue to support the party 
in power. If the reverse is true, the voter beg·ins to look 
for the cause of the hard times and will often, justly or 
unjustly, attribute the bad economic conditions to the 
party in power and give his suppo1--t to the opposing party. 
It ,,rill, therefore, be necessary to look at the economic 
conditions in Iowa just before the election of 1892 in order 

31 Dewey 's N ational Problems, 1885- 1897, pp. 150-152. 

32 F ish's The Civil Service and the Patronage, p. 224. 

33 Cur tis's Orations and A ddresses, Vol. II, p. 503. 
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to under tand the economic factors ,,rl11ch affected tl1e 
election. 

The c1 .. eation of , 1a1 .. ious ag1·ar1an org·an.izations such as 
alliances, "\\l'heels, and league , du1·i11g the e1gl1t1es sho,\ ed 
that there ,vas more underl1 u1g discontent among the 
farmers than ,vas apparent to the superficial obser\"er. 
These organizations ,\·ere nor1political ,vbe11 formed, but 
they furnished tl1e nucleus for the organization of a third 
partJT when the idea that a ne,v political party ,vas neces
sary to secure the demands of the agr1cult11ral class gamed 
enough trengih. onclitions gradually became more fav
orable for the forming· of a new part)·, until the discontent 
burst out ir1 the early nineties in the People's party.34 

The chief cause of the agTicultt1ral discontent ,,·as the 
rapid decline in prices of agricultural products, ,vhich 
came as a result of the chang·es in metl1ods of agriculture 
and manufacturing f ollo,v1ng the i, il W a1--. The introduc
tion of labor-saving machine1·y and the de\·elopme11t of 
the railroads in the West ,vhich thre,v 11e,,T land 01)er1 to 
culti,tation caused a rapicl increase in the quantity of farm 
products and then a decline in r)rices. 35 The farmers at
tributed the results of this O\Ter production to other f ac
tors, such as transportation, lancl, and money. They con
sidered the transportation rates so high that the railroads 
took the profits 011 their products and advocated legisla
tion to control and regulate the railroads. The land policy 
was another grievance. TI1e farmers ,vere dissatisfied that 
much of the land was held by speculators who eithe1· held 
it for hig·her prices or sold part of it to the settler and 
kept the rest until its value ,vas enhancecl by the la bo1-- of 
the actual settler. The farmers also felt that il1terest rates 

a4 Buck's The ..tJ.grarian Crusade, pp. 125-128. 

ais McVey's The Populist Movem ent in Econorn1c Stud1es of the ..tJ.merican 
..tJ.ssociation, Vol. I, No. 3, p. 136. 
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,vere exorbitant and that there ,,.ras not enoug·h money. 
Short crops and low prices came tog·ethe1--. The farmers, 
not considering ho,v much more land ,vas being· cultiv·ated 
each year, concluded that the railroads were getting· the 
profits or else that money was so scarce that it became dea1-
in terms of their products. They demanded railroad legis
lation or more money, either throt1gh the issuance of paper 
money or by the free and unlimited coinage of silver, or 
both railroad and financial legislation. 36 

Farm mortgages on western lands ,vere constantly swell
ing· during· the eighties, 37 increasing· the discontent among· 
the farmers. Some of the more pessimistic felt that '' the 
virg·in soil of the West'' was ''rapidly ceasing to be the 
home and possession of the sturdy American freeman'', 
,vho was becoming· '' but a tenant at will or a dependent 
upon tl1e tender mercies of soulless corporations and ab
sentee landlords' '. 3 8 Others pointed out that it was the 
mortgag·es that broug·ht in the necessary capital for dev
elopment and made it possible to settle the West so 
1·apidly. 39 It was true that most of the Iowa mortgag·es 
were of the constructive and investment type and did not 
sug·g·est either distress or frequent foreclosui~es. 40 

By the end of the eig·hties, Iowa had become a border 
State between the old and the new West, eastern Iowa 
being in the old and western Iowa in the new West. The 
discontent in the State as a whole was m11ch less than in 

36 Woodburn 's Political Parties and Party Proble1ns in the United States, 
pp. 111, 112; Farmer's The Economic Background of Frontier Populism in 
The Missi.ssippi Valley Historical Review, Vol. X, pp. 406-427. 

3
7 ~fappin 's Farm Mortgages and the Small Farmer in the Political Science 

Quarterly, Vol. IV, p. 433. 

38 Goodloe 's Western Farm Mortgages in The Forum, Vol. X, p. 255. 

39Gleed 's Western Mortgages in The Forum, Vol. IX, p.105. 

40 Xixon 's The Economic Basis of the Populist Movement in I owa in THE 

IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY Ahsrn POLITICS, Vol. XXI, p. 391 . 
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tates fa1iher ,,·est.41 In p1,oportio11 to the , .. alue of farm 
product , the amount of real estate mortg·ag·c clcbt ,,Ta 
much mailer in Io,va than in Kansas, 42 and the intere t 
rates were al o le than in the tate fartl1cr ,ve t. The 
a,,.erage rate of intere t il1 Io,,·a ir1 I 90 \\"as 7.36 per c 11t, 
"·hile that in Ka11 a \1:/a .15 JJer cent. 43 It eems prob
able that th most irritating feature of the mortgag·e 
S}'"stem was the loan companies. '' om1Janies located at 

t . Paul, Omaha, De ~ioines , Ka11 a it)r, ~ t. Jo ·~1Jl1, 
Topeka, Den,·er, or Dallas, sometimes I·ecei,red as l1igh a 
fifteen-per-cent comrois ion on a fi,·e J,.ear loa11, and for 
many years the home company 11e,,er recei, .. ed less tl1an 
ten per cent. The local agent exacted all he could abo,,.e 
that amount .44 

• p1,oof that Io,va ,va 110 long·er a f1·on
tier tate is found in tl1e fact that du1·ing· the (lecade of the 
eig·hties her population increased 011ljr 17.6 per cent, a 
pe1, cent smalle1· thar1 that of any other ,vestern or north 
central tate except Ohio and Indiana.45 During· this period 
the increase of the population of Kansas \ltas 43.27 per 
cent, of ebraska 134.06, and of the Dalcotas 27 .41 per 

41 1fappin 's Farm Mortgages and the S1nall Farmer in the Polit ical Science 
Quarterly, Vol. IV, p. 436. 

12 The real estate n1ortgage debt for I owa was estimated to be $149,457,144 
in 1890, while that of Kansas ,vas estimated at $174, 720,071.- Eleventh Cen
sus of the Un,ited States, 1890, Real Estate Mortgages, p. 59. The t otal value 
of I o,va farm products was estimated at $159,347,844 m 1889, and. those of 
Kansas at $95,070,080 - Eleventh- Census of the United States, 1890, Fanns, 
Live Stock and Animal Products, p. 703. 

43 The average interest rate in Nebraska was 8.22, in Arizona 12 61, in 
California 8.78, in Colorado 9 23, in Idaho 10.55, in Minnesota 8.18, in Mon
tana 10.97, m Nevada 9.63, in New Mexico 10.05, in North Dakota 9 54, in 
Oregon 9.06, in South Dakota 9.52, in Wyoming 10.92, and in the United 
States as a ,vhole 7.07 per cent.- Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, 
Farms and Homes, pp. 83, 84. 

44 Gleed 'a Western Mortgages in The Forum, Vol. IX, pp. 95, 96; Gladden 's 
Th e Embattled Farmers in The Forum, Vol. X, p. 317. 

4~ Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, p. xxxviii. 
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cent. In Iowa the important gai11s in pop11latio11 ,,,.ere 
made in the wester~ and northwestern counties of the 
State.46 This section also witnessed the g·reatest i11crease 
in the amount of real estate mortgages during· this dec
ade. 47 It was also in this section that the Pop11lists made 
the greatest gains. 

Kansas was the stronghold of the People's pa1,ty during 
this period. This State had underg·one a tremendous spec
ulative 1·eal estate boom during· the :fi1~st half of the eighties. 
Then came the usual depression, wl1ich left the State under 
a hug·e load of public and private debts. This economic 
burden furnished the motiv·e which led many of the farmers 
to leave the old parties and support the ne,v People's party. 
It is said that '' there was a ve1·v definite relation bct"reen .. 
the weig·ht of the mortg·ag·e bu1--den of a g·i,"en section a11d 
the interest which it took in the (People's ) movement''.48 

As has been pointed out, economic conditions were less 
favo1--able £01· tl1e g·ro,vth of the ne,v party in Io,va. Iowa 
had a real estate debt much smaller in pro1Jortio11 to the 
total value of her agTicultural products than I{ansas, her 
i11terest rates were lower than those of ICansas and other 
western States, land values and population had not in
creased rapidly during· the previous decade and tl1e secured 
mortgages were larg·ely of a11 investment and constructive 
type. Iowa was no long·er a frontier State subject to tl1e 
radicalism of a frontier section. 49 

4G Eleventh Census of the United S t ates, 1890, P opulation, pp. 143-160. 

41 Eleventh, Census of the United Stat es, 1890, Real Est ate Mortgages, pp. 
431-436. 

48 ifiller 's The Backgro'und of P opulism in Kansas in The M tssissippi Va l
ley IliStor1cal R e1.,1ew, Vol. X I , pp. 469-489; F armer's The E conomic B ack
g,ound of F ront ier P opulism in Th e M iss1ssippi Valley H istorical R eview, 
Vol. X , pp 406-427. 

40 For a more complete analysis of the economic conditions in I owa during 
th s period see Nixon's '1.'he E cononnc B asi.s of the P opulist 'Jlotenient in 
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Iowa ,, .. a. still predominantl~r a11 ag1:icultl1ral tate in 
1 92. Her most ,·aluable agricultural p1·ocluct. ,vere co1~, 
oats, and ,vheat, tl1ei1 .. ,·alue beino- in the order named. 
The p1·ice on these cereal ,,rere l1i 0 ·l1er i11 tl1e earl}T 1li11e
ties than they had bee11 cl111·ino- most of tl1 })re\ iol1s clec
ade,50 and the total , ... alue of tl1ese three cereal. for tl1e 

tate was much g·reate1· than clu1 .. ing· tl1e la. t of tl1e 
eighties. 51 It 1\.,.ould seem probable that the Io,·ra farmer 
had less reason to be dissati ·:fied 1\ith his lot i11 1 92 than 
a f e,v- yea1· p1·e,rio11sl~,., since his cereal l1acl l)ee11 ,,-orth 
more in 1 90 and 1 91 thar1 thes· l1acl bee11 i11 the t,,~o })re
\""ious J'ears. The a,,.erag·e farmer probabl)" g·a, .. e little co11-
sideration to the fact that the increased J)rice ,, .. l1ich lie 
receiv·ed for his bumper crop. in 1 91 ,·vere clue more 
largely to the crop failures in R11ssia a11d France tl1an to 
tl1e protectiv·e polic}.,. of the Republican party. 52 He 
usually gave little heed to the ca11 es of economic e,1 ents 
and f1·equently did not understand them, when he clid con
sider them. 

I owa in THE Io,vA JOURNAL OF RISTO&\" AND POLITICS, Vol. XXI, pp 373-
396. 

so The price of corn in Iowa, which had been $.24 in 1888 and only $.19 in 
1889. rose to $ 41 in 1890 and ren1ained at $.30 and $ 32 respeetively in 1891 
and 1892; the price of wheat, which had been $ 61 in 1887, $.85 in 1888, and 
only $.63 in 1889, rose to $.80 in 1890, increased another cent in 1891, but 
dropped to $.60 in 1892.-Annual Report of the Secretary of .Agriculture, 
1889 (Prices for years up to and including 1889), pp. 262, 263; Yearbook of 
the United States Department of .Agriculture, 1894, p. 545. 

s1 The total value of the corn, oats, and ,vheat raised in Io,va in 1887 was 
estimated at $98,447,950; in 1888 at $100,760,280; in 1889 at $94,651,781; in 
1890 at $137,664,190; in 1891 at $154,278,427; and in 1892 at $93,334,471.
.Annual Report of the Secretary of Agriculture, 1888, pp. 428, 429, 1889, pp. 
207, 211, 216, 225, 1890, pp 297, 299, 301, 1891, pp. 120, 414, 417. It must 
be borne in mind that the 1892 crop ,vas harvested only a short time before the 
election took place, and doubtless in many cases was not sold until after the 
election was over. The light crop and lower prices of that year would there
fore be likely to have little influence on the election. 

c;2 Noyes's Forty Years of American Finance, pp. 161, 162. 
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losely connected with the agTarian discontent in the 
1Iiddle West was the currency question. This had not 
been a distinct issue in 1888, although the Republican plat
£ orm declared in favor of the use of both g·old and silver 
as money and condemned ''the policy of the Democratic 
administration in its efforts to demonetise silver''. 53 There 
was considerable support for the free and unlimited coin
age of silver during· this period, as is sho,vn by the fact 
that bills providing for it were passed by the United 
States Senate at three diff e1"ent times du1·ing· the period 
from 1.889 to 1892 inclusi\re. 54 It was feared that the wes
tern silver men might refuse to agTee to the IcKinley 
tariff or, worse yet, desert the Republican party, unless 
granted some concessions. Acco1--ding·ly the Republicans 
passed the compromise bill known as the herman Silver 
Purchase Act. 55 The new law was bound to be an embar
rassment to commerce and to public finance, for it added 
a new form of treasury notes issued ag·ainst the inert bul
lion in the treasury, and furthe1· m11ddled the already con
fused '' hodge-podg·e of legal-tender gTeenbacks, gold cer
tificates, silver certificates, national bank-notes, as well as 
g·old and silver coin''. At the same time, it did not affect 
the waning fortunes of silver, which continued to drop 
steadily. 56 

Within a year after the passag·e of the Sherman Silver 
Purchase Act, the gold reserve in the Federal treasury 
dropped dangerously near the accepted minim11m of 
$100,000,000. The act was partly responsible for this, but 

53 ~IcPherson 's A Handbook of P olit ics, 1888, p. 185. 

:s-1 McPherson 's A Handbook of Politics, 1890, pp. 148, 149, 1892, pp. 27-
30, 217-219. 

55 Dewey 's :b..,. ational P roble ,ns, 1885-1897, pp. 226-228 ; N oyes 's Forty 
Y ears of A 1ner1can F1nance, pp. 141, 142. 

ss Dewey 's Natwnal P roblems, 1885-1897, pp. 228-230. 
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other causes aided in lo,·vering the g·old 1~e. er,· . 1\..mo11g 
these was the disturbance in the money markets of Europe 
caused by the collapse of rge11tu1e crecl1t 111 1 90 \\whicl1 
forced foreign nations especiall)" Englancl to ell many of 
her securities in this country and demand pa3me11t for 
them in gold. Gold ,vas constantly being· exported in 1 91 
and 1892, with a corresponding decli11e in the trea ·ury re
ser, ... es. 57 To the abo,te causes mu t be added the i11-

creased expenditures of the ''billion-dollar'' 011gi· s , 
"·hich aided in pu hing the treasur)· 11earer a11d 11eare1· 
the danger line of an exhausted reseI'\"e. 58 

It was probalJly fortunate foI· tl1e Republican party that 
the crop failures in France a11d Russia in 1 91 forced them 
to buy American gTain at a g·ood price, for the supJ)ly of 
gold sent us in payme11t increased the g·old in the country 
and pre,Tented a 1·un on the rescr1:e in tl1e tr~easury. If 
this crop failure had not occurred it is probable that the 
:financial panic "Toud ha,,.e come before tl1e election, i11stead 
of in 1 93. 

PARTIES A TD co VE TIO s 

For only t,,To of tl1c eig·ht )Tears prio1' to the election of 
1 92 were the presidency and botl1 houses of ongress in 
the hands of the same part)r. Tl1e Democrats co11trolled 
both the presidency and the House of Representatives 
£1 .. om 1 85 to 18 9, but ,vere in the minority in the Senate; 
they lost co11trol of all th1'ee branches in 1889, but re
g·ained coni1'ol of the House il1 1891. In 1892 the Repub
licans controlled the presidency and the Senate, but were 
greatly in the mino1'ity in the House. 59 Both parties seemed 

r,1 De,vey's Nat1onal Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 252, 253 ; Noyes's Forty 
Y ears of American Finance, pp. 161, 162. 

iss De"Tey's National Problems, 1885-1897, p. 182. 

:so 11:cPherson 's A Handb ook of Politics, 1886, pp. 130-132, 1888, pp. 89-91, 
1890, pp. 245, 248, 1892, pp. 194-196. 
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hopeful of success in 1892, but neither seemed entirely 
satisfied with the men who had headed their national tickets 
in 1888. 

Attention has been called to the fact that Harrison's ad
ministration had not fo11nd favor with either the civil 
service reformers or the politicans in the Republican party. 
The leader who had won the support of these politicians 
was James G. Blaine. It is probable that Blaine could have 
had the nomination of his party in 1-888 if he had ,vished 
it, but since he had declined to be a candidate, Har1aoison 
had been nominated. Blaine had been selected by Harri
son as Secretary of State in 1889 and conducted the busi
ness of that department du1·ing· the first three years of 
Harrison's administration. As the time for the presiden
tial nomination for 1892 approached, r11mors that the Pres
ident and his Secretary of State we1'e not in accord were 
common, and by 1891 there were signs that an effort would 
be made in the convention to nominate Blaine for Presi
dent.60 

The drama of 1888 was repeated. ~Ir. Blaine in a let
ter to J a.mes S. larkson, chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee, dated February 6, 1892, announced that 
he was not a candidate for the Republican nomination and 
that his name would not appea1ao before the nominating 
convention. 61 Different interpretations were placed on 
this letter. The Iowa Democratic papers at once announced 
that this letter put Blaine out of the race and p1'edicted 
that Harrison would secure the nomination, 62 but many of 

60 Dewey's National Problern.s, 1885-1897, pp. 238, 239. 

61 The Des Moines Weekly L eader, February 11, 1892; Fort Dodge Mes
senger (Weekly), February 11, 1892; The I owa State R egister (Weekly), 
February 12, 1892. 

62 I otoa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), February 17, 1892; The Des 
Moines Weekly Leader, February 18, 1892. 

• 
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the Iowa Republican paper ,,Tere not ,,ri.llino- to admit the 
defeat of the Blaine boom.63 ~rhere ,va , a fe li11g· that 
Blaine should be nominated for Preside11t ancl it ,\ras e\Ti
dent to his friends that this ml1 t be done in 1 92, if he ,vere 
ever to secure the honor•.0

-t But it seemed dol1btful if lie 
,vould secure the nomination u1tle s lie made a hard fight 
for it, and this Blaine ,vould not clo. 

The Io,va Republican tate on,~ention to select del-
egates to the national con, .. ention ,,·as held at Des 1foines 
on ~far"ch 16, 1 92.65 

• B. ummi11 , ,vho hacl stood aloof 
from his partJ" on the prohibition i ue, ,vas selected by 
Clarkson for temporary chai1·man of the con,rention. His ap
pointment was bitte1·ly opposed by the Prohibitionists and 
some reg9Ular Republicans,66 and anti-C1Jmmins delegates 
"\\"ere chosen to the tate convention by the Republicans of 
Poll{ oun ty. 67 I saac . tru ble, '' 1)ror1ounced, conspic
nous, and uncompromising prohibitionist'', ,vas chosen 
per·manent chairman of the con\"'ention. 08 The tate con
vention adopted a platfor·m endorsing· Harrison's admin
istration, protection, reciprocity, and the maintenance of 
a sound currency, and chose four delegates at large to the 

63 '' The Io,va Sentiment is almost unanimously for Blaine''.- The I owa 
State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 4, 1892. Blaine '' 1s the only 
man for the Republican party to nominate''.- Fort Doclge Messenger 
(\Veekly), February 11, 1892. The I o1ua State Register estin1ated that 
Blaine ,\·ould poll 10,000 more votes in Iowa than any other candidate and 
that he would poll about that number of votes more than any other man in 
all the other States.- The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 
4, 1892. 

64 Dewey's Natiorw.l Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 238, 239; Fort Dodge Mes-
senger (Weekly), June 2, 1892. 

os The I owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), 11:arch 23, 1892. 

66 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, January 14, 1892. 

01 The Des Moi11,es Weekly Leader, March 17, 1892. 

68 Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), August 17, 1892. 
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national conv'"ention, 69 all of whom ,vere uninstructed. 70 

Delegates ,ver e also chosen in the congTessional district 
conventions, and in a number of cases were instructed for 
Harrison. 72 

On June 4, 1892, three days before the gathering of the 
R epublican National Convention, which was held at 1\fin
neapolis, Blaine resigned his secretaryship. r o explana
tion f 01" his action was given in his cur t note of r esignation, 
and Harrison's acceptance of his r esignation was equally 
curt. Friends of the Secretar3r attributed his r esignation 
to ill-health, to unjust criticism heaped upon him, to dis
ag·r eement with the P1--esident over questions of public 
policy. Others construed the r esignation as a sign tl1at he 
,vas willing to accept the nomination untrammelled by con
siderations of loyalty to the President.73 

As the time for the meeting· of the convention ap
proached, it was still doubtful who would be nominated for 
the pr esidency. Chairman Clarkson worked for the nom
ination of Blaine, 74 and filled the convention hall with 
p]11mes and banners in the hope of stampeding· the del
egates to Blaine,75 while 1\I a rcus A. Hanna ope11ed bead-

69 The delegates at large were J ohn S. Gear, E. E. Mack, D. C. Chase, and 
J . S. Clarkson.- J owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), March 23, 1892. 

10 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 25, 1892. 

11 Spirit Lake Beacon, May 27, 1892. 

12 Dewey's National Problerns, 1886-1897, pp. 240, 241. 

73 Dunning 's Record of Political E'Vents in P olitical Science Quarterly, Vol. 
VII, p. 764; Rhodes 's History of the United States from Hayes to McKinley, 
1877-1896, pp. 380-382. 

14 The Iowa City Weekly .Republican, June 1, 1892. 

76 Muzzey's The United States of America, Vol. II, p. 238. Clarkson 
claimed after the convention was over, that they could have beaten Harrison, 
if they had had positive assurance that Mr. Blaine would accept the nomina
tion, or if he had not resigned from the cabinet. He states that they did not 
have positive assurance that Blaine would accept the nomination, until the 
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quarte1·s for Icl{inley at his o,,'ll exper1&e, i11 a l1otel clo 
by.76 \\'hen the time came for the 11ominatio11, it toolr or1ly 
one ballot to choose Harriso11 as the Rept1blican candidate 
for the presidency, the ,tote stancling· Harrison, 533 5, 6 ; 
Blaine, 1 2 1/6; IcKinley, 1 2; Reed, 4 · and Robert Lin
coln, 1. The Iowa delegation ga,·e 20 , .. ote to IIarri on, 
5 to Blaine, and 1 to 1IcKinle.. . Whitela,v Reid of ew 
York wa then nominated for Vice Presi<lent by acclam
ation.77 

The Democrats were also dividecl at the be 0 ·in11i11g· of the 
can,.,.ass for the nomination. The leadi11g candidate ,vere 
Ex-President Grover le,'.Teland arid enator Da,~icl B. Ifill 
of ew York. le,Teland had 1·eturr1ed to tl1e practice of 
law after his defeat in 1 . His popularity increased 
during this period as he from time to time by letter and by 
speech expressed his opinions 011 political questions. Des
pite differences within his party he ne,Ter varied from his 
previous convictions eithe1~ as to sil\."er or the tari:ff.78 Agi
tation for his renomi11ation began as earl3r as 18 9 a11d ,vas 
given a powerful impetus by the congTessional elections of 
1890, which were ,von on leveland's tariff issue.79 le17e
land 's availability, ho,vever, was questioned earl}' in 1 91, 
after the publication of his Ellery Anderson letter, in which 
he sharply denounced '' the dang·erous and reckless experi
ment of free, unlimited, and independent sil,'.Ter coi11ag·e ''. 
This letter caused a storm of de11l1nciation for a short 

Saturday preceding the nomination, and it was then too late.-The I owa City 
Weekly R epublican, June 15, 1892. 

7 011uzzey's The United States of Ll.merica, Vol. II, p. 238; Croly's Marcus 
Alonzo Hanna, :U,,f e and Work, pp. 165, 166. 

11 Proceedings of the Tenth Republican National Convention, pp. 3-141, 
148; Ll.ppletons' Annual Cyclopaed1a, 1892, pp. 749, 750. 

7s Peck's Twenty Years of the Republic, pp. 252-257; Dewey's National 
Problems, 1885-1897, p. 241. 

10 Parker's Recollections of Grover Cleveland, pp. 128, 132. 

, 
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time,80 but the defeat of the Democ1 .. ats in Ohio and other 
States in 1891, ,vhere silve1 .. coinag·e ,,ras made the leading· 
issue, made it clear that if the Democrats \\ ... ere to win in 
1892, it must be on the issue of tariff ref or·m, and on this 
issue Cleveland stood supreme. On silver '' we believ'"e 
him to be w1·ong' ', said Senator Vest, '' but honestly wrong·, 
and he has as m11ch right to his opu1ion as we have to ours. 
He can be elected on the issue of tariff reform; every 
Democrat should be willing to postpone the silver question 
to prevent Republican success.' '8 1 

Cleveland's chief opponent, Senator Hill, had been fav
ored by a reco1·d of seven successive victories, althoug·h his 
progress had been difficult. He was an extreme partisan, 
constantly eng·aged in political wa1·fare in his O\vn State, 
and his dependence upon Tammany Hall awakened dis
trust and convinced many that he was insincere. More
over, he had been accused of ''stealing' the State Senate 
by coercing county clerks to return fraudulent certificates 
of election. Hill displayed unexampled adroitness in his 
efforts to 1 .. etain control of the machine in New York. 82 He 
was accused of using· questionable methods in securing the 
New York delegation for himself; he called the State con
vention of the Democratic party in N e,v York, in February, 
1892, far in advance of the usual time in 01 .. der to take the 
supporters of Cleveland by surprise, an<l to influence the 
action of deleg·ate conventions in other States. His plan 
was successful so far as the New York delegates were con
cerned, but the Cleveland supporters held a convention of 

so P arker 's R ecollections of Grover Cleveland, pp. 151, 152. 

81 Dewey 's National P robletns, 1885-1897, p. 243. 

82 Th e A rnerican, R eview of R eviews, Vol. V, pp. 26--36; An.an 's Another 
V 1eiv of M r. H ill in Th e Nation, Vol. LIV, p. 26, passim; Dewey 's National 
P roble11is, 1885- 1897, pp. 241, 242. 
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their O\vn and cho e le\'·eland delegates. While these del
eg·ates were not recognized iI1 the national con,"e11t1on, the)" 
sho,,ed that Hill's method had aroused opposition in hi 
o \vn tate. 83 In spite of the methods u ed by Hill to se
cure the ,.. e,v York deleg·ation, some seemed to tl1ink that 

1
le·v·eland 's candidacy '\\'"as doomed since his o:wn ta te 

had not declared for him_ HenrJ' Watte1· on, editor of tl1e 
L ouisville Coitrler J our1ial, a11d one of the mfiuential Dem
oc1~atic leaders of the time, ,,11."ote that the selection of 

le~eland '' as the Democratic standard-bearer, if such a 
thing were under the circ11mstances concei,,.able, ,vould be, 
on the part of T ational Democracy, an act of deliberate 
suicide.' '84 Other men ,,.,.110 ,vere frequently mentio1ied for 
the nomination ,vere Horace Boies, ,,ho had been t,vice 
elected Governor of the Republican tate of Io,va and 
would go ,veil in the sil~ler ta tes of tl1e West, 815 and Sen
ator Arthur P. Gorman of 1Iaryland. 

The Iowa Democratic State Convention to select del
eg·ates to the national convention was held at ioux City on 
Iay 11, 1892. John . Bills, a man who had rece11tly de

serted the R epublican party, ,vas temporary cl1airman.86 

The Iowa delegates were inst1·ucted to work for the nom
ination of Horace Boies, and ,vere given no second choice. 
The platfo1"m adopted declared that tariff 1'ef orm ,vas the 

sa Coudert's The Democratic Revolt in New York in The Forum, Vol. XIII, 
pp. 167-178; Dewey's National Problems, 1885-1897, p. 242. 

84 The Editorials of Henry Watterson; Compiled with an, I ntroduction and 
Notes by Arthur Krock, p. 72. Watterson held that both Cleveland ancl II1ll 
should stand aside, because Cleveland was weak in New York and strong 
elsewhere, while Hill was strong in New York and weak elsewhere. He fa
vored Senator Carlisle of Kentucky.- Editorials in LoutSvtlle Courier Journal, 
quoted in The Editorials of Henry Watterson; Comp1led 1.v1th an Introduction 
and Notes by Arthur Krock. 

BG The Des Moines Weekly Leader, :tvfay 26, 1892, passim. 

so Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), 11ay 19, 1892. 
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fundamental issue of the campaign, but it also placed the 
party on record as favoring· equal free bimetallic coinage. 87 

The Democratic National Convention met at Chicago, 
Illinois, on June 21st. Cleveland, Hill and Boies were 
nominated on the floor of the convention. The Hill men 
car1 .. ied the fight to the bitter-- end and pleaded from tl1e 
floor of the convention for recog·nition of the claims of the 
Democrats of New York. The Iowa deleg·ates worked 
hard in an effort to secure the nomination of Boies, 
but Cleveland was nominated on the first ballot, recei,Ting 
613 113 votes to Hill's 114 and Boies 's 103, with the other 
75 116 votes scattered among a n11m ber of candidates. 
Cleveland's vote was only 10 213 above the necessary two
thirds majority. Adlai E. StevTenson of Illi11ois was nom
inated for Vice President on the second ballot.88 

The People's party was also an jmportant factor in the 
election of 1892. The agrarian discontent and the un1"est 
which had been g·athering during· the eig·hties had found ex
pression in the political campaig·n of 1890. The Farmers' 
Alliances took considerable part in this campaign, suiting 
their political activities to local necessities. In many 
southern States, Alliance men took possession of the Dem
ocratic conventions and forced both the i11corporation of 
their demands in the platforms and the nomination of can
didates who agreed to support these demands. They were 
fairly successful in the South in 1890, secl1ring control of 
five legislatures, and electing· three Go,,.er11or s, 011e nited 
States Senator, and forty-four Cong·ressmen - i11cluding 
the f 01-1rteen elected in Iissouri on the nion-Labor ticket. 
In the West, the Alliance men workecl by themselves and 

87 The I o-wa State Register (Weekly, Des l\foines), May 20, 1892; Forl 
Dodge Messenger (Weekly), May 19, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, 
June 25, 18!l2. 

88 Official Proceed1ngs of the N ati-0nal Democratic Con1;ention, 1892, pp. 27, 
59; Appletons' Annual Cyclopaedia, 1892, pp. 750-753. 
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created a ne,\- party. In 1 90 the)· s cl1red co11trol of t,,To 
tate leg·i latures a11d electec] t,,To l-11itc<l 1tc1tc e11-

a tors and eight ongressmen. 89 

Fi, .. e con, .. entio11s ,,Tere connccteu ,, .. itl1 tl1 earl)" history 
of the People s lJarty. The fir t '""a l1elcl at "t. Lol11s and 
accompli heel a u1uon bet,,Tee11 tl1e farmer orga11iL.atio11 
and the Knights of Labor under tl1e 11ame of the Farmer 
Alliance and Industrial lT 11ion; t11e cco11cl ,,ta at cal:1, 
Florida, on December 7, 1 90; ancl a tl1ird co11,,.e11tio11, ]1elcl 
at incinnati, Ol1io, 011 Iay 19, 1 91, a,v the launching of 
the ne,v part)1

• This cor1,Tention \\"as atte11ded by 1400 del
eg·ates, three-fourth of "·hom were from Ka11 as, bio, 
Indiana, Illinois, 1fis ouri, and ebrasl{a. The ''People's 
Party of the T 11ited tates '' ,,Tas f ormcd, and resolutions 
" ·ere adopted calling for a co11ference of '' all progressive 
org·anizations '' at incinnati on February 22, 1 92. na
tional committee was authorized '' if no satisfactory coali
tion with other I'ef orm organizatio11s could be affected, to 
call a con,·ention of the People s part).,. for the nomination 
of a President, to be held not later than June 14, 1 92' '. 
The platform adopted ,vas similar to those adopted at the 
St. Louis and Ocala con,,.entions. 00 The fourth convention 
was held at St. Louis 011 February 22, 1892. This was the 
prP-liminary convention for the selection of a national com
mittee ,vith the po,ver to call a national convention to nom
inate candidates for President a11d Vice President. The 
convention was featured by a contest for supremacy be-

so Buck's The Agrarian Crusade, pp. 133-138; Drew's The Present Farm
ers Movement in the Political Science Quarterly, Vol. VI, p. 307; Ll.ppleton.9' 
Annual Cyclopaedia, 1890, p. 301; Haynes 's Third Party Move,nents Since the 
Civil War, p. 237. 

oo Appletons' Annual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 832; Haynes 's Third Party 
Moveme,,ts Since the Civil TVar, p. 247; 11:cVey's The Populist Movement in 
Economic Studies of the American Econom1c Association, Vol. I, No. 3, pp. 
136-139; Buck's The Agrarian Crusacle, pp. 140, 141. 
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tween the southern Alliance and some of the northern 
members, which ended in victory for the northern faction. 91 

The I owa People's party held their State convention to 
choose delegates to the national convention at Des 1Ioines 
on June 7th. The backward spring inter£ ered with tl1e at
tendance, for many of the farmers were busy. Only about 
two hundred and fifty attended, one hundred of whom were 
from Des l\Ioines. Among the p1--ominent men in attend
ance were General James B. Weaver and J . F. Willits, na
tional lectu1·er of the Farmers' Allia11ce and I ndustrial 
Union. A platform was adopted and General Weaver was 
recommended to the Omaha convention for the Populist 
nomination f 01' President. 92 

The first national nominating· convention of the People's 
party was held at Omaha on July 2, 1892. Thir teen hun
dred and sixty-six delegates attended the convention. Nom
inations were postponed f 01' a number of hours until 
definite word could be secured from Judge Walter Q. Gres
ham, a prominent Republican, whom Hayes and Powderly, 
of the Knig·hts of Labo1·, hoped to nominate. H e had 
g·ained poularity with the Populists because of a number of 
railroad decisions. When he 1·efused to accept a nomina
tion under any te1·ms, the convention proceeded to nomin
ate a candidate. General Weaver and Senator James H . 
Kyle were placed in nomination. The balloting was '' a 
strug·g·le between the 'ne,v blood', represented by Senator 
Kyle of South Dakota, and the 'old guard' of the Green
backers represented by General Weaver''. Weaver was 

91 i\IcVey's The P opulist Movement in Economic Sttldies of the .American 
Economic .Assocuztion, Vol. I, No. 3, p. 140; Haynes 's Third Party Movements 
Since the C,vil War, p. 257; The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), 
March 4, 1892; Clinton Weekly .Age, February 26, 1892. 

!12 J. Belungee was temporary chairman and F. F. Roe permanent chairman. 
- Clinton Weel. ly A ge, June 10, 1892; 101.va State Register (Weekly, Des 
1foines), June 10, 17, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 9, 1892. 
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nominated "·ith 995 , .. otes to 265 for K)·le. 1 ""e,v· IIamp
shire, Vermont, Rhode Island, 1Ia1·j"land, and 1outl1 ~aro
lina were not I'epresented in the balloti11g·. Ge11cral James 
G. Field of Vi1·ginia ,,,.as noro1nated for Vice Pre iclcnt 
over Ben Terrill of Texa .93 The nomi11ation of "'\\7ea,-rer 
was probably an error on the part of the Pop11l1. t. , 111cc 
he had been connected "\"\rith un uccessful thircl parL)" mo\·e
ments for' so lor1g that l1i nomination did not excite much 
1ope or enthusia&m. 91 

The Prohibitio11 party ,vas al ·o active in Io,va during 
this election. At the siJctee11th ann11al meeting of the Io,va 
State Temperance Alliance helcl at Des 1Io111es in the 
spring of 1 92, tl1e Gatch bill ,·va roundly scored. Presi
dent Harvey of the tate Alliance made a speech i11 "'l1ich 
he attributed the Republican defeat in the tate election of 
1 91 to their indifference on the prohibitio11 queBtio11. 95 

'l'he tate Prohibition party held its an11ual tate con, e11-

tion at Des 1Ioines on June 1, 1 92. One l1undred deleg·ates 
representing· forty counties were repo1'ted present. Pledges 
,ve1'"e taken for carrying on the expense of the cornjng cam
paign and about $600 was raised. A plat£ orm was adopted, 
delegates were chosen to the 11ational con,,.ention, and State 
candidates were nominated.06 The Prohibition national con
vention was held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on June 29th. John 
Bidwell of alifornia ,vas nominated for President on the 

oa Haynes 'a Third Party Movements S1nce the Civil War, pp. 261, 262; 
Appletons' Annual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 753; The I owa State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines), July 8, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 7, 
1892; 11:cVey's The Populist Movement in Economic Studies of the American 
Economic Assoc1ation, Vol. I, No. 3, pp. 143-150; McPherson 'a A Handbook 
of Politics, 1892, pp. 269-272. 

04 Buck's The Agrarian Crusade, pp. 145, 146; Haynes 's Third Party 
Movements Since the Civil War, p. 264. 

OG The I owa State Jlegister (Weekly, Des Moines), March 4, 1892. 

06The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 9, 1892; The I owa State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines) , June 3, 1892. 
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first ballot, and J. B. Cranfill of Texas for Vice President 
on the second ballot. 97 

The Socialist labor party also placed a ticket in some 
States, but did not develop very much strength in the 
e;ountry as a whole, and did not seem even to have placed 
their candidates on the ballot in Iowa. 98 

An analysis of the various platforms brings out the prin
cipal issues of the campaign. The Republicans and Dem
ocrats considered the tariff as the principal issue. The 
Democratic plat£ 01·m denounced ' Republican protection as 
a frat1d, a robbe1·y of the gTeat majo1--ity of the American 
people for the be11efit of the few'', and asserted that the 
Federal government had no constitutional power to levy 
tariff duties, 'except for the p11rpose of revenue only''. 
The 11 cKinley ta1~iff was denounced as '' the culminating· 
atrocity of class legislation'' which had resulted in the 
reduction of wages and the mortgag·ing of the farms and 
homes of the country. Reciprocity ,vas favored, but '' the 
sham 1 .. ecip1~ocity '' of the hicI{inley bill was denounced. 
Trusts and combinations were described by the Democ1--ats 
as a natu1~a1 co11sequence of the protective tariff, and 
further legislation for their cont1~01 was demanded.99 

The Republican platform took an opposite stand and re-

97 McPherson's A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 271, 272; The Iowa 
State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 8, 1892; The I owa City Weekly 
Republican, July 6, 1892; Appletons' Ll.nrvual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 754. 

os Eight delegates of the party representing the :five States - New York, 
New Jersey, Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Pennsylvania - met for their 
national convention in New York on August 28th and nominated Simeon 
Wing, a tailor from 1-.fassachusetts, for President and a Mr. :1fatchett, a car
penter of Brooklyn, for Vice President. A platform was drawn up.- The 
Quarterly Revie1v of Curre,it History, Vol. II, pp. 276, 277. The party polled 
only 21,534 votes in the country as a whole in November.-McPherson's A 
Handbook of Politics, 1894, p. 272. 

oo Porter's National Party Platfor,ns, pp. 160-162; 1fcPherson 's .A Hand
book of Polit tcs, l 92, pp. 264, 265. 
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affirmed '' the merican doctrine of p1·otcctio11' '. Dt1tie 
'' equal to the diffe1·ence bet,\~ee11 ,, ages abroacl a11c1 at 
home' should be le\-ied 011 '' all imports comi.J1g· i11to com
petition with the pt'oduct of America11 labor' , but all ar
ticles ,vhich could 11ot be p1·oclucecl i11 tl1e (Tnitecl Rtatc , ex
cept luxurie , sl1ol1ld be admitted free. Reciprocity ,va 
declared a success, and it was affirmed that '' Ollr present 
la,\s ,vill e·v·entually g·i\re us co11trol of the t1'ade of the 
,,'Porld.'' Tru ts and combi11ations of capital ,vere cle-
11ounced a11d la,\TS for their 1·eg11laiio11 ,,.,.ere dema11ded.100 

The minor platforms laid less stress 011 the tariff. The 
platform of the People' part)r c1e11ouncecl both major par
ties for propo i11g· '' to clro,,rn the Ol1tcrie of a pl11nde1·ecl 
people ,v·ith a sham 1Jattle O\"er tl1e tariff' ',101 wl1ile tl1e Pro
hibition platform affirmed that a '' tariff sl1ould be le,.,.1ed 
only as a defense ag·ainst foreign g·over1rments ,vhich le,7 
tariff upon or bat· out our proclucts from tl1ei1· market , 
re·v·enue being 011ly incide11tal' '.102 

There was no clear cut issue betvreen the t,vo major par
ties in rega1·d to tl1e currency question. They were both 
badl).,. split on this issue, for each had a stro11g· silver ,ving 
and a strong g·old ,ving. The Democ1·ats col1ld not consist
ently endorse free silver vtith Cleveland, ,vl10 opposed the 
free coinag·e of that metal, as their ca11clic1ate, ,vhile the 
Repl1blicans feared they ,vould lose tl1e support of the 
,~leste1 .. n tates if the:;r aclopted a11 out ancl out gold plat
f 01m. So each party adopted a plank ,vhich ,vas designed 

100 Porter's l{ational Party Platfornis, pp. 173, 174; McPherson 's L1 Hand
book of Politics, 1892, p. 261. 

101 Porter's National Party Platforms, p. 167; McPherson's .A Handbook of 
Pol1tics, 1892, p. 269. 

102 Porter's National Party Platforms, p. 170; 1\1:cPherson 's .A Handbook of 
Polit1-es, 1892, p. 271. The Socialist Labor platform is onutted, since that 
party did not enter the contest in Iowa. For their platform see Porter's 
National Party Platforms, pp. 177-180. 
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to hold both elements in line. The Democrats denounced 
the Sherman Silver Purchase Act of 1890, but did not say 
,vhat they would put in its place. They decla1·ed ''for the 
coinag·e of both gold and silver without discriminating 
against either metal'', but added that ''the dollar unit of 
coinage of both metals must be of equal intrinsic and ex
changeable val11e '', to be adjusted through international 
agTeement or legislation if necessary. They also recom
mended the repeal of the 10 pe1-- cent tax on State bank 
11otes.103 The Republican platf 01·m declared that '' the Re
publican party demands the use of both gold and silver 
as standard money, with such restrictions a11d under such 
provisions, to be determined by legislation'' as will main
tain the parity of the two metals. The steps already taken 
lJy the government to call an internatio11al monetary con
£ erence we1--e commended.104 Thus, the two parties favored 
the use of both g·old and silver as money, but insisted that 
the parity of each must be maintained, and since the t,vo 
metals would not r emain at par in case of free coinag·e of 
silver, it was difficult to determine j1,1st what the platforms 
did favor. 

The minor parties did not straddle this issue. The 
People's party platfor--m called for· the '' free and unlimited 
coinage of silver and gold at the legal ratio of 16 to 1' ', 
a11d the increase of the circulating· medium to '' not less 
tha11 $50 per capita''. They also demanded a sub-treasury 
or a better plan of giving· the people credit, and the estab
lishment of postal saving·s banks. The P1--ohibition plat
£ orm called for the issue of more money a11d demanded that 

10s Porter's National P arty Platforrns, p. 174; McPherson's A Handbook of 
Pol1tics, 1892, p. 261. 

104 Porter's 'A~ ational Party P latforms, p. 174; McPherson's A Handbook of 
Politics, 1892, p. 261. 
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'' the money of the countr),. shoulcl co11s1. t of gold, sil\rer, 
a11d paper''.105 

The war issues were still gr\.,.en a place in tl1e 1·i,,,.al plat
forms. The Democratic platform denounced the Force 
Bill as an '' outrage of the electoral 1·ig·hts of tl1e people 
in the several tates' ', "Thich if '' sa11ct1011ecl b)· la,\-, \\"Olllcl 
mean the dominance of a self-perpett1ating oligarch)r of 
office-holders''. The Republica11 platform demanded ''that 
every citizen of the nited tates shall be allo,ved to cast 
a free and unrestricted ballot in all public election ', ,,Thich 
ballot '' shall be counted and returned as cast '. The pol
itical outrages in some of the outl1ern tates were also 
denounced. The platform of the People s party stated that 
'' the civil war is o,:er and . . . . e,,.er)- pa&s1on and re
sentment ,vhich g·re,v out of it must clie ,,ritl1 it'', and m
cluded a statement opposing· Federal control of elections 
in the States.106 

The Republican platform pleclg·ed the party to a ' ,,?atch
ful caI·e and recognition'' of the just claims of nion vet
erans, but the Democratic platform ,vhile expressing an 
appreciation '' of the patriotism of the soldiers and sailors 
of tl1e nion'' and f avo1·ii1g· ' just and liberal pensions for 
all disabled Union soldiers, their ,vidows and dependents'', 
insisted that '' the ,vork of the Pension Office'' should '' be 
<lone industriously, impa1'tially, and honestly'', and de
nounced the Republican '' administration of that office as 
incompetent, corrupt, disgraceful and dishonest.'' The 
supplementary plat£ orm of the People's party pledged the 
support of that party '' to fair and liberal pensions to ex-

nion soldiers and sailors'', while the Prohibition party 

10:; Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 169, 170; McPherson's A Hand
book of Politics, 1892, p. 271. 

100 Porter's Nat1onal Party Platforms, pp. 159, 160, 167, 174; McPherson's 
A Handbook of Politics, 1892, pp. 261, 262, 264, 269, 270. 
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plat£ orm pledg·ed that party to '' grant just pensions to dis
abled veterans of the nion army and navy, their widows 
and 01--phans' '.107 

All the party platforms mentio11ed the subject of civil 
service reform, but they were all so nearly alike in reg·ard 
to this subject, that it is probable the only part that this 
issue played in the election was determined by candidates 
of the respective parties. The Democratic platform de
clared that '' public office is a pltblic trust ' and called for 
the honest enforcement of all civil service laws, while the 
Republican platfo1--m commended '' the spirit and evidence 
of reform in the civil service and the ~1ise and consistent 
enforcement by the Republican part}1 of the laws 1·eg11lat
ing the same. The Democratic platform declared that Fed
eral office-holders had a practice of l1surpi11g the control 
of party conventions in the States and denouncecl this 
r)ractice. The aid of the Federal office-holde1·s in renomin
ating Harrison at the Republican convention was also con
demned.108 The People's party platform stated that the 
party would favor a constitutional amendment placing all 
government employees under civil ser,rice to pre,rent the 
power of the national g·overnment from increasing·, in case 
the government took over the ownersl1ip and management 
of the railroads.109 The Prohibition platform deno11nced 
the records of both majo1" parties and declared that each 
'' protests when out of power against the infraction of the 

107 Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 171, 177; McPherson's A HaJ1,d
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 262, 263, 270, 272. A supplementary platform ,v-as 
adopted by the People's party, the resolutions not being considered a part of 
the platform, but merely as resolutions expressive of the sentiment of the 
convention.- McPherson's A Handbook of P olitics, 1892, p. 270. 

10s Porter's National Party P latforms, pp. 163, 176; :McPherson's A H and
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 262, 265. 

100 Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 16 , 169; McPherson's A. Ha nd
book of Politics, 1892, p. 270. 
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ci,·il- er,,.ice la,v , a11d each \\"hen in po,ver ,riolates tl1ose 
law in letter and pirit '.110 

The major party platforms co11tainecl the usual n1Jm be1 .. 
of minor planks placed tl1e1·e a lJait to attract certain small 
grot1ps of voters. Each co11demnecl tl1e pcr""ec11tion of J e,v·s 
and Lutheran in Ru "' ia, profe ed )Tmpathy for the Irish 
in their struggle for l1ome-rule, a11cl fa,rored the building 
of the Nicaragua anal, the appropriatio11 of money by 
Congress io suppo1·t the World' Fai1·, a11d tl1e pas age of 
legislation restricti11g· iroroig1·atio11 to pre,·e11t the c11trance 
c>f criminal, pauper or contract labor. Tl1c Democratic 
lJlatform favored excluding· tl1e Chine e. Both fa\l'Ored ac1-
mitting the Territories to statel1oocl at the earliest prac
ticable moment, the Democrats stating that ew Iexico 
and rizona ,vere ready for admi':>sion. Both endorsed 
legislation by ongress a11d the States to protect tl1e li,,,es 
and limbs of rail,vay emploj"ees. Tl1e R epublica11s ,vent 
f urthe1"' and urged the enactment of tate la,vs p1"'otecting 
employees engaged i11 tate commerce, mining·, or ma11u
facturing. The Democratic platform favored tate Ia,vs 
abolishing convict labor, and prollibiti11g· s,veating· systems 
and the employment of cl1ildre11 uncler fifteen years of age. 
Both f a,rored freedom of educatio11; and the Democrats, 
probably havir1g· i11 mind tl1e oppositio11 to anti-parochial 
school la,vs in such tates as Illinois and Wisco11sin cluri11g 
the p1--eceding few years, declared for no '' tate inte1~f er
ence with parental I"'ights ancl rig·hts of co11science in the 
education of children''. The Democratic platform also con
demned all sumptuary la,vs, while the Republicans expres
sed sympathy '' with all ,vise and leg·itimate efforts to lessen 
and prevent the vils of i11tempera11ce a11cl yJromote mo1~
ality' '. The Democratic platform de11ot1nced the Repub-

110 Porter's lit atwnal Party Platforms, p. 172, McPherson's A Handbook of 
Politics, 1892, p. 272. 
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licans for having· given away the people's lands to the rail
I"oads and other corporate interest s, and appro·,led of Fed
eral aid for rivers and harbors, while the Republicans fa
vored rural free delivery and one cent postage.111 

The People's party platform, besides containing the 
planks mentioned above, contained a scathing arraignment 
of the old parties, which were declared to be proposing '' to 
sacrifice our homes, lives, and children, on the altar of 
mammon; to destroy the multitude in order to secure cor
ruption funds from the millionaires''. The nation, it was 
asse1"ted, was· on '' the verge of moral, political, and ma
t erial ruin'', with corruption everywhere, its newspapers 
'' largely subsidized or muzzled'', its '' public opinion silenc
ed, business prostrated, homes co,,.ered with mo1--tg·ages, 
labor impove1--ished, and the land concentrating· in the 
l1ands of capitalists ''. The platform demanded ''the union 
of the labor forces of the United States '', and declared that 
'' wealth belong·s to him who creates it'', and that '' e\"re1--y 
dollar taken from industry without an equivalent is rob
ber y ''. It demanded government 0\\7Iler ship and manage
ment of the railways, telephones, and telegraphs. Alien 
O\vnership of land should be prohibited, and all lands o\\·11ed 
by aliens should be reclaimed and kept for actual settlers. 
The supplementaI·y platform of the party contained a 
n11mber of additional planks, such as a demand for a g .. rad
uated income tax, a single term for the President and Vice 
President and the direct elect ion of United States Sen
ators. The ineffective laws against '' contract labor'', the 
hiring of standing armies lilre the Pinkertons, and the 
g·ranting· of any subsidy or '' national aid to any private 
cor porat ion fo1" any purpose '', wer e condP-mned.112 

111 Port er's National P arty Platforms, pp. 163-165; McP herson 's A Hand
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 262-266. 

112 Porter's National Party Platforrns, pp. 166-169; McPherson's A H and
book of Politics, 1892, pp. 269-271. 
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The Prohibition platform, i11 additio11 to clenouncing '' the 
liquor traffic a a foe to c1\1ilizatio11, the a1·ch enemy of pop
ular go,~ernment and a public 11u1 a11ce '', ,vhich should be 
abolished, declared for a number of othc1· changes : ,vo
man su:ffrag·e; gover11ment control of rail,vays, tele
graphs, and telephones; a re\ .. ision of our immigration 
laws; the prohibition of the o,vnership of land b)· alien ; 
the suppressing of mob la,,T; the gTa11t1ng to e,.rery man of 
'' one day of r est in se, .. en' ; arbitration in settling 11atio11al 
differences; the suppression of speculating· in margins; and 
the prohibition of the ''appropriation of public funds for 
sectarian schools ''.113 Emphasis ,vas, of course, placed up
on the opposition to the liquor traffic. 

After the candidates had been nominated, and the na
tional platf 01·ms adopted, the parties began to perfect their 
organizations for the campaign. i.. 1nce ilarkson, ,vho ,vas 
chairman of tl1e Republican J. Tational ,ommittee, had 
"rorl{ed for the nomination of Blaine instead of Harrison 
in the convention at nfinneapolis, it ,vas perhaps natural 
that Ha1--rison should favor another man for the Republican 
campaign leader. t any 1·ate ,vhe11 the Republican Na
tional omroittee met at Washington on June 28th, Mr. 
Clarkson declined reelection as chairman, presumably as 
a result of his conference ,vith the President just before 
the meeting. The cornmjttee chose William J. ampbell of 

hie ago chairman, 11:. H. De Young of alif ornia as vice 
chairman, Thomas H. arter of 1Iontana as secretary, and 
Cornelius . Bliss of ew York treasurcr. 114 ampbell 
served only a few ,veeks, and when he fo11nd it necessary to 
resign, Thomas H. arter was elected to his place, Ex- on-

11a Porter's National Party Platforms, pp. 170-172; McPherson's A. Hand
book of Pol1tics, 1892, pp. 271, 272. 

114 The I owa State Reg1ster (Weekly, Des Moines ), July 1, 1892; The Des 
Moines Weekly Leader, June 30, 1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), 
July 6, 1892; The Clinton Weekly H erald, July 2, 1892 . 
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gressman 11cComas of l\Iaryland being chosen to take 
Carter's place as secr etary.115 

The Iowa Republican State Convention assembled on 
June 29th in Des Io.mes. The plat£ orm adopted endorsed 
the national declaration of principles. The a,Toidance of 
any r ecog·nition of State issues, notably of the prohibition 
question, was the keJ'note of the con,lention. Candidates 
for the State offices which were to be filled in 1892 were 
"\V. ~I. l\1cFarland for Secretary of State, Byron .A. Beeson 
for Treasurer, J ohn Y. Stone for Attorney General, C. G. 
1IcCarthy for A1.1clitor, and G. "\V. Perkins for Railway 
Commissione1... To conciliate both Prohibitionists and 
anti-Prohibitionists, the electors at larg·e were chosen from 
both factions, A. B. C1Jmmins representing tl1e ''wets'' and 
1Iilton Remley the prohibitionists.116 James E. Blythe of 
l\.Iason City, who had represented the Fourth District in 
the State Cent1--al Committee fo1~ many years, was appoint
ed the new chairman of the R epublican State Committee.117 

One of the means used to arouse interest during· the cam
paign was the org·anization of n1Jmerous Republican clubs 
throughout the State. A convention of the Republican 
clubs, which formed the Iowa R epublican League, was 
called at Des foines for J l1ne 28, 1892, ,vhile another meet-

115 The Des Moines Weekly L eader, July 21, 1892; The Clinton W eekly 
H erald, July 23, 1892. Carter had lived for a time in Iowa. I t was claimed 
by the Iowa State Press that his past life contained a number of doubtful 
episodes.-Io-uJa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), August 2, 1892. 

110 Clinton, Weekly Age, July 1, 1892; The Clinton Weekly H erald, July 2, 
1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, Io,va City), August 17, 1892. McFarland, 
Beeson, and Stone were r enominated for office.- I owa Official Register, 1892, 
pp. 5-7. 

111 Spirit Lake B eacon, July 8, 1892. 

11s The Clinton Week7y H erald, June 13, October 22, :rovember 5, 1892. It 
was announced that the Hon. R. M. LaFollette of Wisconsin, ' 'the brilliant 
young orator who had made for himself a national reputation in the last 
Congress'' would address the meeting, but his name is not included in the 
H erald's account of the meeting. 

• 
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ing ,,?a called and met at 1ellar Ra1)id 011 ...... o,1ember 2, 
1 92. J Oilllso11 Brigham, pre i<le11t of tl1e Le,1 cr1.1e, ta tecl 
clur ing his a<ld1·es at tl1i · meet111g· tl1a t the Io,, a League of 
R epublican lubs had 20,000 member .11 8 Tl1at the organ
ization of the fore1gi1 \rote1·s ,va · 11ot entirel)r 11eg·lected is 
sho,vn b}r the orga111zatio11 of a '' •,vedish Republican Pol
itical lub'' at l111to11.11n 

1ancliclate for tl1e ele,·en con
gr e sional seats ,vere nomi11atecl at tl1e \"ariou.; Republican 
district conventions. The Republica11 co11gres. men ir1 the 
third, se,,.enth, t e11tl1, a11d ele, .. e11tl1 cl1stricts ,vere r e
nom i na ted.120 

The Democratic National ommittee ,,ra also active. 
W. F. Harrity of Pennsyl, .. ania ,vas cha1rma11 and . P. 

heerin of e,v York secretar y. The t,v·e11t)r-fi\1e members 
of the executive committee and the nine membei·s of the 
campaign committee ,vere appointed b)r hairma11 Harrity 
on .July 29th. mong the members of the exec11ti,1e com
mittee ,vas J. J. Ricl1ardson of Io,,1a.1 21 011 eptemb r 1s t, 
representatives on the Democratic rational ornmittee 
from 11innesota, r orth Dakota, outl1 Dal{ota, Io,va, Illi
nois, 1fichigan, a11d "'\Visconsin helcl a conf ere11ce ,,.,ith Don 
1I. Dickinson, chairman of the ampaign ommi ttee, to lay 
plar ... s for the Democ1~atic '' campaign of educatio11'' in the 
, ,rest. 122 

The Democrats of Io,\1a had bee11 ably lecl for a n11mbe1" 

110 The Clinton Weekly Herald, October 22, 1892. 

120 I owa Official Register, 1893, pp. 193-198. The Republican candidates 
were as follo,vs: First District, John H. Gear; Second, J ohn Il. :t\f unroe; 
Third, David R. Ilenderson; Fourth, Thomas Updegraff; Fifth, Robert G. 
Cousins; Sixth, J ohn F Lacey; Seventh, J ohn A. Hull; Eighth, William P. 
Hepburn; Ninth, A. A. Hager, Tenth, J. P. Dolliver; and Eleventh, George 
R. Perkins. 

121 Appletons ' A nnual Cyclopaedia, 1892, p. 755; The Clinton Weekly H er
ald, August 6, 1892. 

122 Th e Clinton Weekly Herald, September 3, 1892. 
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of years. A prominent Republican, writing in April, 1892, 
tells us that ''the old 'bourbons' of the party have been re
tired and the young· men have become leaders. Recruits 
from the Republican pa1--ty have been given the places of 
honor. At the last state election (1891) the candidates for 
governor, lieutenant-g·overnor, and supreme judge on the 
Democr·atic ticket were all men who had in 1--ecent years 
been Republicans' '.123 

The Io,va Democratic State Convention met at Daven
port on August 18th. A platform was adopted endorsing 
the Democratic national platform, and containing addi
tional planks expressing sympathy with wo1--kingmen but 
denouncing· violence. The platform favored popular elec
tion of United States Senators, denounced all societies 
which bring religious questions into politics, and reiterated 
the party's support of license and local option in regard to 
the prohibition question. The candidates selected for 
State offices were J. J. 11cConlog11e for Secretary of State, 
S. P. Vandike for Auditor of State, Charles Ruegnitz for 
Treasurer, Ezra Willard for Attorney Gene1~a1 and Wil
liam G. Kent for Railway Commissioner. Charles Rueg
nitz, the Democratic candidate for Treasurer, was a Ger
man, a fact which may have had some effect on the voters 
of that nationality. The chaii--man of the Democratic State 
Central Committee was Chas. D. Fullen and the secretary 
was J. E. Seevers.124 The Democratic Congressmen in the 
First, Second, Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Districts were re-

12a Irwin's Is I owa a Doubtful State? in The Forum, Vol. XIII, pp. 257-
264. Ir,vin was a prominent Iowa Republican. He had been Territorial Gov
ernor of Idaho and 11ayor of Keokuk and was Governor of Arizona at the 
time this article was written. 

12.J. The I owa City Weekly Republican, August 24, 1892; The Des Moines 
Weekly L eader, August 25, September 8, 1892; The Clinton Weekly H erald, 
August 20, 1892; Io1va State Press (Weekly, I owa City), August 24, 31, 
1892; Iowa Official Register, 1893, pp. 105, 106. 
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nominated for office. 125 In tl1e Ele\ enth Di trict, tl1e 
Democ1·atic conITe ional con,·entio11 met at l1erol{ee on 
August 25th and endor ed the nom111atio11 of Da11iel 1amp
bell, ,vho had been nominated by the Peo1)le party for tl1e 
same office on the pre,·ious daJT.126 

Like their chief opponent , the Demorrats seemed to 
ha,Te realized the 11tility of organized club . The Danes of 

linton are reported to ha, ... e held a Democratic rallJr 011 
October 1 th ,vhile the Democratic clubs of tl1at city l1el<l a 
rally a fe,v weeks later. 127 It is probable tl1at similar 1·al
lies were held in other cities. 

The national committee of the People's party organized 
at Omaha on July 5th. list of the members of the execu
tive committee sho,,7s the nation-'\\,.ide scope of the party. 
H. E. Taubeneck of Illinois ,,tas . electecl chairman, :\1. . 
Rankin of Indiana treasurer, J. H. Tur11er of Georgia 
secretary, and La,vre11ce 1cFarla11d of r e,v York assistant 
secretary. The other members of the exec11ti,·e committee 
were Ignatius Donnelly of iinnesota, G. F. "\Vasl1bu1·n of 
~lassachusetts, J. H. Davis of Texas, V. 0. tricl{ler of 
Tebraska, and G. F. Gaither of Alabama. The question of 

:financing the new party required caref11l consideration, and 
before adjournment, the committee adopted resolutions 1~e
questing the reform press to urg·e that on or before July 
24th '' all clubs and labor organizations meet and collect 
campaign funds, and then adjourn to meet Aug11st 16th'', 

12 c; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 8, 1892; I owa Official Regis
ter, 1893, pp. 193-198. The Democratic nominees for Congress were as fol
lows: First District, John J. Seerley; Second, Walter I. Hayes; Third, James 
H. Shields; Fourth, W. H. Butler; Fifth, John T. Hamilton; Sixth, F. E. 
White; Seventh, Joseph A. Dyer; Eighth, Thon1as L. Ma.."!well; Ninth, John 
F. McGee; and Tenth, ,J. J. Ryan. 

126 Spirit Lake Beacon, September 2, 1892; Iowa Official Reg1ster, 1893, p. 
198. 

127 The Clinton Weekly Age, October 14, 28, 1892. 
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and collect funds ag·ain. It was '' ordered that cou11try 
meeting·s'' should ''be held at 10 a. m. and villag·e and city 
meeting·s at 8 p. m. '' All money collected was to be sent to 

1. C. Ranki11, Terre Haute, Indiana. It was requested 
that '' a finance committee should be appoi11ted to ca11,;rass 
the locality'' at the meeting of each club. It was '' further 
sugg·ested that f ol1r funds be e tablished the 'Ten Dollar' 
fund, the 'Five Dolla1 .. ' fund, the 'One Dollar' fund, and 
the 'Fifty ent' fund '. All solicitor s were to send the 
names and contributions to Rankin to be published in the 
1·eform press. Contributio11s payable in mo11thl3r install
ments were allo,ved. Spealrers were also requested to take 
llp collections and the women in sympathy with the party 
were also urg·ed to make themselves '' collecting· agents for 
funds''. The leade1--s of the committee announced that the 
pa1 .. ty could win if means were provided. '' A resolution 
was adopted asking the ,vomen to org·anize and help the 
cause''. The women atte11ding· the People's party national 
convention also issued an appeal to the '' true women of the 
north and west'' asking them to '' rejoice at the st1blime 
outlook for the cause of the g·r eat plain people'' a11d to join 
the party and help save '' this g·lorious nation from the 
wicked clutch of plutocrac:v' '. This appeal was signed by 
forty women inclt1ding 11rs. J. B. Weaver and 11rs. ~Iary 
E. L ease.128 

The Iowa People's party held tl1eir State conve11tio11 at 
Des 11oines on Aug11st 11, 1892. Tl1e plat£ orm adopted was 
''like most other Alliance platforms'', but it included a 
plank demanding tl1e repeal of all State laws which per
mitted the existence of pri·v·ate corporatio11s orga11ized for 
pecuniary profit. The electors at large and the no1ninees 
for State officers ,vere chosen. ome difficulty was experi
enced in getting candidates for State offices since a number 

12s The Clinton Weekly H erald, July 9, 1892. 
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of the member· decliI1ccl 11ominatio11 011 tl1c grot111ds of 
po,tert:y·. The nominee '\\"ere E. H. Gillette of Des 1\1oines 
fo1· ecretar)r of tate, . J. Blal<el)· of • T e,,1011 for 1\.11cli
tor, Ju tin \'\ ell of Eldora f 01· Trea urer, l1arles 1\1:ac
Kenzie of De11i&on for 1\. ttor11ejr Ge11eral, ,1ncl James II. 
Barnette of India11ola for Railroad omro1 s1one1·. The 
con,·entio11 '\\"as clescril)ecl a · being· o,rcr,\Tl1elmi11g·l)T ,lg·ai11 t 
fu io11 and a PI'OJ)O al to endor e . H. Taft, the P1·ol1ibi
tionist candiclate f 01· ec1·etar}- of tate, ,vas voted do,\Tn by 
a hea,;" majorit)r.129 T11e cl1airma11 of tl1e State ( 1e11tral 

ommittee of the Io,,ra People' party ,\~as R. G. cott, the 
secretar3r ,vas J. Belang·ee, a11d the trea urer ,vas E. B. 
Gaston. 130 The People's party c11terecl ca11diclate for 1011 
gress in e,·er:y· district except the Tliird and Fourth.1 31 

The Io,, .. a tate Prohibition part)- held 011ly 011e tate 
con\'·ention, nominati11g their tate candidates at the same 
time they elected their cleleg·a tes to the national con,rention. 
This co11,Te11tion ,vas held at Des Ioines 011 June 1st, and 
nominated . H. Taft for ecretary of tate, A. B. Whit
more for T1~easurer, and R. 11. Dihel for 1\.uc1itor. 132 Later 
in the campaign "'\\rilliam Orr ,v·as nomi11ated for ttor11ey 
General and 11alcolm mith for Railroad ( 1omrnissio11er. 133 

The chairman of the P1·ohibitio11 tate Central oromittee 
1\"'as Isaac T. Gibson, the secretary R. . Beall.134 011-

129 The Clinton Weekly JI erald, August 13, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly 
Leader, August 18, 1892. 

130 Iowa Official Register, 1893, p. 113. 

1a1 Their candidates were Thomas J. Sater for the First District; Charles 
Dalton, Second; Thos. E. 11ano, Fifth; E. S. Owens, Sixth; Ed. A. Ott, Sev
enth; Walter S. Scott, Eighth; F. W 1fyers, Ninth; John E. Anderson, 
Tenth; and Daniel Campbell, Eleventh.- Iowa Offictal R egister, 1893, pp. 
193-198. . 

132 Clinton Weekly Age, June 3, 1892 

133 Iowa Official R egister, 1893, p. 117. 

l34Jowa Official Register, 1893, p. 118. 
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gressmen ,vere nominated at the various conventions, the 
Eleventh Congressional District being the only Iowa dis
trict in which the Prohibition party did not enter a candi
date.135 

THE CANVASS FOR VOTES 

The para.mount issue of the presidential campaign of 
1892 in Iowa was the tariff. While some time on the plat
£ orm and some space in the press was devoted to the dis
cussion of minor issues, the major emphasis was placed 
upon either protection or tariff reform. The campaign 
textbooks of the Republican and Democratic parties show 
the importance which these parties attached to this issue; 
11early one-half of the space in the Republican campaign 
textbook and over a third of the space in the Democratic 
was devoted to a discussion of the tariff. Each party con
sidered the tariff the most important issue and spent most 
of its efforts in proving its side of the question.136 

During the campaign, there was considerable dispute as 
to what the Democratic position on the tariff was. The 
Republicans maintained that the Democratic platform fa
vored f1,ee trade and that '' tariff reform is only another 
name for free trade'',137 while the Democrats themselves 
were not in ag·reement on this question. Cleveland de
nounced the protective tariff but insisted that the Demo
cratic policy was not a destructive one and would not 

136 Their congressional candidates were S. B. Glasgow for the First Dis
trict; S. A. Gilley, Second; Lindsey J essup, Third; Jacob W. Rogers, Fourth; 
J. J. Milne, Fifth; J.C. Reese, Sixth; D. M. Haggard, Seventh; David Dodds, 
Eighth; John Pennington, Ninth; and Thomas C. Griffith, Tenth.-Iotaa Of
ficial Register, 1893, pp. 193-198. 

1ss Republtcan Campaign Textbook, 1892; Democratic Campaign Textbook, 
1892. 

131 The Iowa City T¥ eekly Republican, April 27, 1892; Republican Campaign 
Textbook, 1892, pp. 108-112; The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), 
October 21, 1892. 
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abandon .American interests.138 ther Democ1~ats main
tained that '' there is no such thing as free trade suggested 
in the Democratic platform. The um a11cl 11bstance of tl1c 
, .. iews of the Democratic party on tl1e tariff are that it fa
,·ors a tax for 1·e,e11ue only.'' 139 1 Tot all tl1e Democrats ., 

feared to be clas ed as free trader , for ome came out for 
f1ee trade, and statecl that it ,vould be a be11eficial policy 
for the country to f ollo,v.140 

There was also con iclerablc di cu ion ov·er the question 
as to ,vhether the ta1~iff is a tax. Tl1e Democrats insisted 
that the tariff '\\1as a tax 'to the extent of the difference in 
the value of the article as bet""'een tl1i and a foreign coun
try'', and that this tax " ras paid by the consumer and not 
by the producer. 141 This ,vas clenied by the Republican 
papers, which insisted that the price of articles was fixed 
by the cost of production, and cited the fact that the price 
of many articles was less than the duty imposed on them. 
It was also maintair1ed that the foreigner paid the duty.142 

The Democrats freque11tly attacked the tariff on the 
grounds that it built up trusts and monopolies, and that it 
aided some '' industries at the expense of others'', or at the 
expense of the people. 143 TJze I owa City R epublican denied 
that the tariff had an3r effect on trusts and monopolies and 

1as Cleveland's speech accepting the Democratic nornjnation at New York, 
July 20, 1892.- Deniocratic Campaign. Textbook, 1892, p. 17. 

1 30 The Clinton Weekly A ge, July 26, 1892. 

140 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 14, 28, 1892. 

1t1 The Clinton, W eekly Age, September 9, 1892; speech of Governor Boies at 
the Fort Dodge f airgrounds on October 1, 1892, printed in the Fort Dodge 
Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892. 

1-12 Protection and Reciprocity, October, 1892, appearing as a supplement t o 
the F ort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; The Clinton W eekly 
H erald, September 10, 1892. 

143 The Des Moines W eekly Leader, February 18, August 25, 1892; The 
Iowa City Weekly Republican, April 6, 1892. 
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pointed out that trusts had grown up in such fields as petro
le1Jm, which was not protected by a d11t}T, a11d that they also 
existed in f1·ee trade Eng·land.144 

A widely debated question during· the campaign "\"\'"as the 
e:ff ects of the 11cKinley tariff on wag·es and the co t of 
living. The Democrats maintained that '' the 1IcKinley 
Bill had g·reatly retarded the decline of prices'' for ' while 
products had been getting· cheaper for year s, the McKinley 
Bill held them nearly stationary'', and had raised prices on 
certain articles such as tin ware. There had been a drop in 
prices in certain commodities, but the Democrats declared 
that this decline was the result '' of modern inventions and 
not by reason of protection''. The Republicans insisted 
that the IcKinley tariff had lowered p1~ices and decreased 
the cost of living·. 145 

In addition to the discussion over the ge11eral effects of 
the IcKinley tariff, there was much dispute over certain 
sections of the bill, especially o,rer those relating· to tin 
plate and wool. The 1fcKinley bill had laid a heavy duty 
upon tin plates, the manufacture of which had not been be
gun in the United States up to 1890, for the ''purpose of 

14-1 The I owa City Weekly Republican, April 6, 1892. 

145 Democratic Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 85-89; Governor Boies 's 
speech at the Fort Douge fairgi ounds, October 7, 1892, printed in the Fort 
Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; Senator Allison's speech at 
Waverly, Iowa, on August 31, 1892, printed in the Fort Dodge M essenger 
(Weekly), September 15, 1892; Milton Remley's speech at Iowa City, October 
11, 1892, extracts printed in The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 
1892. Never before, said a Republican paper, has there been '' such great de
cline in prices of the necessities of life as has taken place within the past 
year''. Coffee has dropped 24.3 % , kerosene 13%, sugar (Refined) 2.8%, 
cotton 16.8%. As a result ''the laboring men can live much cheaper''.-The 
Iowa City Weekly Republican, June 1, 1892. The Democrats maintained that 
the Republican position was inconsistent in regard to this matter; they main
tained that if the protective tariff raised the price of farm products, it must 
also raise the cost of living.- The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 15, 
1892. 
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stimulating the introductio11 of tl1is 1ncl11str)" '' The ti11-
'\"a1·e me11 and the ca1111e1·s at 011cc claime<.1 that the 11e,,,. 
tariff ,\,.ould 1·uin their bu mess ancl l1secl it as an excl1se to 
raise the prices 011 ca11netl g·ood arid tir1,vare l>eyo11d a11j" 
fig11re ju ti.fied bJ' the slig·ht r1 c i11 the cost of tm,vare 
which resulted from the dut)". This rise in price 1n a11tic1-
pation of the tariff had much to do ,vith the o,"er,vhelming· 
def eat suffe1·ecl h)" the Repl1blica11 party i11 tl1e cong·re -
sional elections of 1890.146 

The J)emocrats continued their assault on tl1e tin plate 
duties in 1 92. The},. maintained that the duty l1ad 11ot onl),. 
raised the p1--ice of cans a11d tl1l1s lo,, .. erccl tl1e rctl1r11s ,, l1icl1 
tl1e farmers recei, .. ecl fo1· their crop. , bt1t also harmed labor 
l)~y· harmir1g· tl1e can procluci11g· plants, a11cl aclcled that '' ,vith 
free tm plates a busi11es 1·e,1olutio11 amo11g· the ca1111eriec, 
,\-ould take place, the farmers ,,oul<l g·et 25 per cent of this 
tariff tax added to the price of his tomatoes; the laborer 
could get 25 per cent of this tariff tax added to his labor; 
cons11mers ,vould get 50 per cent of the tax tl1ro11g·]1 a re
duction in the cost of canned food. This reduction in prices 
"'ould increase their consumption 25 per cent, which means 
a larger home marlret and more acreag·e for the farmer''. 147 

The Republicans def ended the duty 011 ti11 plate. The)r 
said that ''the Welsh tin plate industry was being· ruined 
by American competition ancl t]1e IcKinley Tariff''. Tl1e 

nited States was making no tin plate ,vhen the IcKinley 
l)ill was passecl lJl1t there ,\,.ould be about fifty tin plate 
mills operating in the Dnited States by January 1, 1892. 
The Americans had been paying· '' Great Br1tai11 '', said 011e 
newspaper, '' from $15,000,000 to $20,000,000 pe1" Jrear for 
ti11 plate'', but ''if Democratic free traders let this i11d11stry 

1
-io Stan,voocl 's Ll.:n1erican Controversies, pp. 264, 290-294. 

1
41 De1nocratic Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 103-113; Iowa State Press 

(Iowa City), September 21, 1892. 
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alone, it will soon save the people of this country more than 
$20,000,000 yearly which they have been sending abroad 
for the products of B1--itish labor''. The Republicans also 
maintained that tin plate was slightly cheaper than it had 
been when the 11 cKinley bill was passed.148 

The duties on wool were also attacked by the Democratic 
press which asserted that the tariff 1"aised the price of 
clothing· and caused the use of ''shoddy''. '' If it costs a 
young man one hundred dollars for clothing,'' said the 
Clinton Weekly Age, ''he is paying· :fifty dollars tax.'' It 
was asserted that there were 94 shoddy mills in successful 
operation in the country, producing· o,rer 125,000 pounds 
of shoddy annually. Thus, said Tlie Des JJ,f oines Weekly 
Leader, the R epublican policy means that '' the poor must 
wear the r enovated rags of the rich''. The same paper 
added that '' the ta1·iff on wool has not benefited the wool 
trust as much as they have desired f 01-- it has raised the 
price of its l"'aw materials and has destroyed part of the 
home market. The price of woolens ha··{e gone up and the 
laborer has been unable to pay the increased price thus the 
sale has decreased''.149 

The Republican newspapers def ended the duty on wool. 
The I owa State Register printed a list of clothes needed by 
the averag·e working man with the p1·ice of each to bring 
out the low cost of wo1--king· clothes. '' Free traders'', said 
this paper, '' cannot make much head,va3r in bo,vling about 
the tax upon the laboring· man's clotl1es ,vhen he can pur
chase an entire suit, including· everything· that is necessary 
for him to wear, for less than $5.00. '' 150 

1
4s Fort Dodge M essenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; The Iowa C1ty 

Weekly Republican, July 13, 1892; Republican Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 
136, 137. 

1
40 The Clinton Weekly Age, November 4, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly 

Leader, 1farch 24, 1892; Democratic Campaign Textbool.,, 1892, pp. 90-95. 

1 5 0 The 101.va State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 22, 1892. 

• 
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The reciprocity section of the :\fcKinley bill also came in 
for its share of attentio11. Tl1e Democ1 ats claimed that 
~1r. Blaine's reciprocity ""as 'the opposite of the ~lcKjn
ley idea. nf cKinley1 m aids to build llp the home market 
and has no use for a foreign market. 111-. Blaine's plan, on 
the other hand, aims to open tl1e f oreig-r1 markets to 1\.mer
ican foodstuffs and American goods''. The fact tl1at the 
Republicans had n gotia ted '' rec1proc1ty treaties only with 
agTicultural countries'', ,,1'110 '' may bring· an)t and all their 
products to this col111try free, if tl1ey ,vill ope11 tl1e1r ports 
to the manufactl1rer , ,vho are alwaJ,.s repl1blican favor
ites'', was also criticised.151 Tl1e Repl1blica11s, 1n reply, 
stated that '' reciprocity had ,vorl{ed ,vell ', and ,vere able 
to point to the fact that ''these t1·eat1es ha,te saved Amer
ican cons11mers 2 or 3 cents per pound on sugar or about 
$75,000,000 per year' .152 Other articles on ,vhicl1 tl1e price 
had fallen after the enactment of the 1£cKinley bill were 

• 

used by the Republicans in their attempt to prove that the 
tariff had lowe1 .. ed prices on tl1e necessities of life.153 

The effect of the tariff on ,vages ,vas al<3o a mooted ques
tion. The Republican position "ras that the 1fcKinley tariff 
not only reduced the cost of living but that it raised ,vages. 
They constantly referrecl to the '\\"ell known fact that wages 
were higher in the United States than in free-trade Eng
land and maintained that tl1e r eason for this difference in 
wages was due to the protective tariff, ,vhich '' levied duties 

161 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, February 11, April 28, 1892. 

1 52 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 27, 1892. 

iisa Wire nails, "•hich are frequently used by the farmers, furnish an exam
ple of this. '' A fe,v years ago'', said one paper, '' wire nails ,vere so dear 
farmers could not aff 01 d to own them but now, under protection, they have 
fallen in price until they are sold for less than the tariff on the imported 
article, and consumers get hon1e made nails which are not only low in price, 
but the best in quality of any made in the world''.- The I ou;a City Weekly 
Republtcan, .June 1, 1892. 

VOL. xxv-27 
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equal to the difference between wag·es a broad and at home''. 
The protective tariff, they affirmed, guaranteed that 'the 

• 
low wage scale and low conditions of life abroad'' should 
not become a factor in prices or wag·es here. 154 The Demo
c1·ats denied that the IcKinley tariff raised wag·es. Wages, 
they said, are reg-ulated by supply and demand, and 
American wages are higher than Eu1·opean on account of 
our cheap lands and because our labor is more productive 
than European. The American ,vorker 1·eceives more 
"\\rag·es per week but he receives less per article p1~oduced. 
The fallacy of the Republican arg·ument that American 
wag·es were hig·her than English wag·es, because '' we were 
blessed with a protective tariff'' while Eng·land was not, 
,vas sho,vn by bringing· out the ''fact that wages in Ger
many and in other European countries'', which had a 
protective tariff were lower than in '' free trade Eng
land' '.1 5 5 

The prevalence of labor disputes following the enactment 
of the ~1cKinley tariff made it difficult for the Republicans 
to p1·ove that the tariff raised wag·es. The Democratic 
Campaign T extbook devoted eight pag·es to a discussion of 
'' Specimen Strikes, Lockouts, and W ag·e Reductions in 
Protected Industries following· the Passag·e of the 1fcKin
ley Bill, October 4, 1890'' and g·ave a list of two hundred 

154 Senator Allison's speech at Waverly, Iowa, on August 31, 1892, printed 
in the Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), September 15, 1892; Milton Remley 's 
speech at I owa City on October 11, 1892, extracts printed in The I owa 01.ty 
Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892. The I owa State Begister (Weekly, Des 
Moines), .July 29, 1892, contains the report of a Senate Investigating Com
mittee which reported that wages had gone up since 1890. See also the Fort 
Dodge Messenger (Weekly), August 18, October 27, 1892. 

1cscs Democratic Campaign Textbook, 1892, pp. 78, 79. Frequent quotations 
from Shoenhof 's Economy of High Wages are printed in the Campaign Text
book to substantiate the Democratic position. See also 101.va State Press 
(Weekly, Iowa City), September 21, October 5, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly 
Leader, .July 28, 1892. 
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and ninety-two strikes a11cl lock-011ts, ,\rl1i 11 occ11rred be
t,,een October 4, 1 90, and Jul}"" 10, 1 92.166 In this con
tention, the Democrats were aidecl con. iclerabl)r b)~ the 
prevalence of se1 .. ious labor di pute i11 1 92. I ioting and 
bloodshed took place at a number of !)laces. 011spicuou 
disputes occurrecl at Home tead, Pen11 )-1,.,.ania, a11d oeur 
D'Alene, Idaho, iI1 July, 1 92, near • r a 11\rille, Ten11e ~ ee, 
and on the Erie ancl Lehigl1 \ Talle)- Railroacls in 1\.ug·u t, 
1 92.157 

The most ·v·iolent of these "'as tl1e 011c at Home tead, an 
industrial suburb of Pitt ·burg·h. 158 Tl1e Democrats did not 
o,.,.erlook the opportu11ity to make political capital out of 
the Homestead riots. Democratic papers repeatedly in
sisted that the riots demon tratecl tl1e fact that protection 
does not help labor. ''The Homesteacl contest'', said one 
paper, is a11 object le son on the tariff - '' a lesson that the 
Rept1blican partir cannot afford to ha,re continued much 
long·er. E,rery day it demo11strates tl1e I'otten11ess of pro
tection. . . . The increase of tl1e tariff has bce11 accom
panied b~y· i11creased labor trouble ''. Tlie) assert eel that 
the tariff had bee11 used by the Re1)ublican party '' to en-

150 Democratic Canipa1gn Textbook, 1892, pp. 61-68. 

1
5

7 The Iowa City Weakly Republican, July 20, 27, August 17, 1892; The 
Des Moines Weekly Leader, August 18, 1892; Bridge's The Inside IIistory of 
the Carnegte Steel Company, pp. 203-223. 

15
8 The itnrned1ate causes of this affair seem rather trivial. The Ca.rnegie 

Company notified the workers of a reduct.ion of ,vages and of their refusal in 
the future '' to recognize the Amalgan1ated Association of Steel and Iron 
Workers''. The ,vagc reductions affected only a few hundred of the em
ployees, but the workmen felt that H. C. Frick, the general manager of the 
,vorks, ,\·as intending to destroy their union, so they rejected the terms. The 
coznpany, considering the protection gi\"'en by the sheriff and local officers 
inadequate, sent in a large body of Pinkerton detectives, and when these 
forces endeavored to enter the mills, the strikers fired upon thein. There was 
actual ,varfare for several days, until the State militia appeared on the scene 
and stopped trouble.- Bridge's The Inside History of the Carnegie Steel 
Company, pp 204, 213-223; Dewey's National Problems, 1885-1897, pp. 247, 
248. 
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hance the market price of iron for the benefits of those en
g·ag·ed in the indust1·y''. ''The riots'', said one paper,'' are 
a direct result of a failure to divide the spoils. Carnegie 
has no more moral right to the millions of the plunder 
which he owns than have the strikers, but he has possession 
and refuses to 'divvy'. The people, the cons1Jmers, have 
been robbed, and now the robbers are fighting to retain the 
booty. With free trade the ,vorkers would have had a 
much big·g·er share and the consumers would have had the 
benefit of cheaper iron'' .159 

The Republican papers attempted to make the best of a 
bad situation. They denounced ''the Democratic demo
gogues'' for trying· to make political capital out of the 
Homestead trouble, and claimed that the bloodshed was 
chargeable to ''the imbecile Democratic g·overnor of Penn
sylvania'', who had delayed in calling· out the militia. The 
tariff, it was asserted, had '' actually reduced the duties on 
nearly every article manufactured at Homestead and es
pecially on structural steel, the principal output of these 
mills' ', while the wages paid by the Carnegie company 
were very high.160 It was difficult, however, for the Repub
lican papers to demonstrate how the protective tariff aided 
the working· men, when 150,000 men in Pennsylvania were 
out of worl{ ''because they would not submit to a reduc
tion in wag·es in the highly protected industry of the man
ufacture of iron'', 161 and n1Jmerous strikes were going on 
in other parts of the country. The Homestead strike was 

1 59 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 14, 1892. ''The bloodshed and 
murder and riot at Homestead is the logical result of a protective tariff'', 
said another paper, '' Carnegie and Phipps go to Europe and order wages re
duced and '' the nation plundered behind the tariff wall''.- I owa State Press 
(Weekly, Iowa City), July 13, 1892. 

100 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, July 20, 27, 1892; The Iowa State 
Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 15, 22, 1892. 

161 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, July 7, 1892. 

• 
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one of the most important factors in the campaign, 162 and 
probably had considerable effect on the labor , .. ote, but it is 
doubtful if this issue had as great an influence on the re
sults of the election in an agricultural ._ tate like Iowa, as 
in some of the industrial tates. 

Another indication of the importance that "Tas attached 
to the labor vote by the rival parties is clearly shown by 
publicity, which ,vas giv-en to statements from T. V. Pow
derly, Gener al l aster Workman of the Knig·hts of Labor. 
Powderly had taken a prominent part in the organization 
of the People s party and denounced both the Republican 
and Democratic parties. Each side printed those state
ments of Powderly attacking the opposition party, but 
failed to include the statements attacking its own 
position.163 

A r epor t issued by the Labor ommissioner of ew York 
State, a Democrat named Peck, furnished the Republicans 
with a talking point in thei1· attempts to prove that the 

1 62 Bridge's The Inside H1,,Story of the Carnegie Steel Company, pp. 247-
249, 277. Chauncey Depew, one of the prominent Republican leaders of 
the time, stated that '' the Homestead Strike ,vas one of the most important 
factors in the presidential contest, and led to a distinct issue in the cam
paign.'' Bridge suggests that the farming vote was adversely affected by the 
broadcast publication of the high wages paid to the Homestead ,vorkers 
'' under a protective regime which left the agriculturist on the outside'', but 
a careful study of the newspapers of the time leads to the conclusion that 
such was not the case in Iowa. 

1aa The Republican newspapers printed Powderly 's denunciation of Cleve
land's position on silver, his opposition to the '' wildcat currency'' pla,nk in 
the Democratic platform, and especially stressed a statement, in which he said, 
'' the Democratic party is the party of tho poor man and if he continues to 
vote the ticket he will never be anything else than a poor man' '.-The Iowa 
State Register (Weekly, Des 1v!oines), September 30, 1892; Fort Dodge Mes
senger (Weekly), October 13, 1892. The Democratic papers stressed Powder
ly 's denunciations of the tariff. Powderly maintained that '' the workman 
had not been protected from competition by the government'', but that for
eign competition was ''largely attracted by our delusive tariff laws' '.-Iowa 
State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), October 5, 1892. 
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tariff aided the laborers. This report declared that wag·es 
had increased during· the pre\ ... ious year. The Republicans 
insisted that this report proved conclusively that the tariff 
aided the labore1·s, and laid especial st1'ess upon the fact 
that it was issued by a Democratic official.164 A similar re
port issued by the Labor Commissioner of 11assachusetts, 
,vhich appeared a f e,v weeks later, was also used by the 
Republican papers in an effort to g·ain the votes of labor .165 

The Democrats at once questioned the authenticity of 
Peck's report. ommissioner Peck was called upon for 
copies of the reports sent to his office by the manuf ac
turers, but he refused to present them, claiming that they 
were confidential. Court proceedings were then instituted 
to compel thei1· presentation, and ,vhen Peck admitted the 
reports had been burned upon his order, he "\\Tas arrested 
and placed under bond. This g·a ve an opening for an 
attack on the whole repo1't, which the Democrats did not 
neglect. They asserted that Peek had dest1'oyed the papers 
because they did not sustain the results he had gi,en in 
his report. It was also charg·ed that '' Peck asked only such 
manufacturers who would be interested in saying the tariff 
aided them'', for they had made millions from the tari:ff.166 

1
6

4 Peck had secured reports from sixty-seven ,vholesale manufactories of 
New York and totaled the results presumedly for the purpose of discovering 
the effects of the tariff on wages and production. His report, which was pub
lished early in September, 1892, showed that in '' the wholesale manufactories 
of N e,v York State the wages paid for the year ending August 31, 1892, 
showed an increase over the wages paid during the year ending August 31, 
1890, of $6,377,925'' while the net increase of production was given as 
$31,315,130.08. Of the 67 industries investigated, 77 per cent showed an in
crease in wages, or production, or both.-The 101.va City Weekly Republican, 
September 7, 1892; The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des 11oines), September 
2, 9, 16, 1892. These figures, said an Iowa paper, are '' a deathblow to free 
trade Democracy''.- The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892. 

16
:i The Iowa State Eegi.ster (Weekly, Des Moines), September 23, 1892. 

16
6 '' Men do not burn documents that support their position in important 

public questions and without which they are left unsupported'', asserted one 
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E\'"en if the ,vage increase found b)r this report '\\1ere trl1e, it 
was asserted that the inc1·ease ,vas less than tl1e annual in
crease during the decade 1 0-1 90. 167 It is doubtful if the 
Republicans gained much from this report. pon first ap
pearance, it must ha·v·e seemed damag·111g· to the Democratic 
contention as regards the tariff, but the destruction of the 
data upon which it was based by ommissioner Peck placecl 
its validity in doubt and largel)r destro3Ted its ,talue as a 
campaign doc11ment . 

.A discussion, ,vhich mu t have been of more interest to 
the Iowa farmers than the continual ,TI angling o\·e1· the 
' Home tead Trouble'' and ''Peel{' Report'', took place 
over the effects of the tariff on the prices of farm IJroducts. 
The fact that our export of ag·ricultural products ,vere 
much greater tl1an they had been in a11Jr p1·e\Tious year168 

furnished the Republicans ,vith valuable campaign argu
ments. Republican papers ran frequent reports pointing 
out that trade conditions were excellent, and that the nit
ed States was exporting· mucl1 more thar1 it was import
ing.169 Tlze Iowa State R egiste1· asserted that '' the exports 
of bread-stuffs gained nearly $100,000,000 during the first 
year of the fcKinleJr Tariff'', a11d claimed that ''the ne,v 
tariff is responsible for the higher prices of the farmers 
p1,oducts and the largely increased foreign demand for 

paper.- Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iov.ra City), September 21, 1892. See also 
The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 15, 1892. 

1 0 7 For figure~ see The Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), September 21, 
October 12, 1892. 

10s Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1900, p. 187. Our exports of 
agricultural products ,vere $532,141,490 in 1889; $629,820,808 in 1890; $642,-
751,490 in 1891; and $798,328,232 in 1892. 

100 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), January 15, 1892, ff.; 
The I owa City Weekly Republican and The Spirit Lake Beacon, September 16, 
1892; The Saturday Evening Post (Weekly, Burlington), September 3, 1892; 
The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), January 22, 1892; Fort Dodge 
Messenger (Weekly), October 6, 1892. 
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them during 1891''. ''Our protective tariff'', said the Fort 
Dodge IJ1.essenger, ''is a 'persuader' which is bringing fac
tories to this country by the score'', with the result that 
the foreign manufacturer ''brings ove1-- his workers to eat 
American products''. 

The Democrats pointed out the fallacy of the Republican 
argument that the increased amount of exports was due to 
the McKinley tariff by calling attention to the fact that 
'' this increase consisted wholly of exports of wheat and 
co1--n to the famine-smitten regions of Europe, and the ex
ports of nearly all other American staples have seriously 
declined under the operation of the 11cKinley tariff. '' 
They declared that there would have been a dull market for 
the bumper c1--ops of 1892 if the harvests of Russia and 
other parts of Europe had not failed, and insisted that 
'' the McKinley tariff had signally failed to produce the 
'home market' for our products which the protectionists 
claimed was one of the strongest arg·uments for protec
tion' '.170 They not only denied that the protective tariff 
raised the prices of farm products, but insisted that it 
narrowed the market for our agTicultural products and 
thus caused lower prices. The United States produced a 
surplus of ag1--icultural products that must be expo1--ted; 
the tariff did not g·et rid of this su1--plus, but me1--ely pre
vented the farmer '' from buying the products where they 
were the cheapest'' .171 

It is of cou1--se impossible to determine with absolute ac-

110 Philadelphia Record, April 29, 1892, quoted in The Literary Digest, May 
7, 1892; The Des Moin,es Weekly Leader, January 7, 1892. 

1
7

1 The Clinton Weekly Age, November 4, 1892. Governor Boies wrote that 
'' every obstacle which IS thrown in the way of the importation of foreign 
merchandise, deprives our farmers of so much custom for their wheat, corn, or 
cotton.''- The 101.oa City Weekly Republican, November 2, 1892. Another 
paper pointed out that '' America must take in exchange, in large part, the 
products of other countries, if she will sell her products''.- The Clinton 
Weekly Age, June 24, 1892. 
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curacy just what influence this discussion o, .. er the tariff 
had on the electorate. Prof es or Taus ig 's statement that 
'' there was little in public di cussion to indicate that the 
true question at issue ,vas fairly before the public mind'' 
is probably true, but, he adds, there was '' a \"ague unea i
ness about trusts and monopolies, which the protective du
ties were suppo ed to promote'', which '' clearly had much 
effect in strengthening· the hands both of Democrats and 
of Populists'', althol1gh '' the comparatively simple ques
tions which at the bottom ,vere invol\~ed by the protective 
controversy we1'e obscu1'ed by a cloud of talk about pauper 
wages and monopolist manufacturers, British free trade 
and American patriotism '.172 

The fact that the prices of grain had gone up was a dis
tinct advantage to the Republicans. The Democrats ex
plained that these high prices were not the result of the 
:1IcKinley tariff and pointed to the crop f ailu1'es in Europe 
as the cause of the rise in prices, but it is p1--obable that 
many of the farmers did not understand either side of the 
controversy; they were getting a better price for theiI.-
crops than they had been getting for a n11m ber of years 
prior to the enactment of the 1fcKinley la,v.173 The Re
publicans pointed to the improved agricultural conditions, 
claimed that they were due to the protective system, and 
asserted that these conditions would pass away if the Dem
ocrats won the election. They made ample use of the ar
g11m ents furnished by the prosperous conditions of the 
country and freql1ently cited instances of manufacturers, 
who were going to enlarg·e their business just after elec
tion if the p1--otective policy ,von, and of foreign manufac
turers who ,vere g·oing to .. bring their factories over l1ere 

1
7

2 Taussig's Tari-ff History of the United States (Sixth Edition), pp. 285, 
286. Taussig's statement was probably true for Iowa. 

11s See above, note 51. 
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in case free trade failed.174 The prosperity argument was 
especially stressed during the last few weeks of the cam
paign and editorials under such heading·s as '' Let Pros
perity Alone'', '' America's Great Prosperity'', and 
''Prosperity or Hard Times'',17 5 were run in the Repub
lican papers just before the election. 

Althoug·h the Civil War had ended t,ven ty-seven years 
before the campaign of 1892, the Republicans again re
vived the t1·aditions of that strug·g·le i11 an attempt to prove 
the disloyalty of the Democratic party. The Republican 
newspapers were almost unanimous in attacking the war 
1·ecords of Cleveland and Stevenson. The former had sent 
a substitute to take his place in the Union army, ,vhile the 
latter was charg·ed with having· been '' a member of the 
Knig·hts of the Golden ircle' ', a '' treasonable organiza
tion'' bitterly opposed to the war.176 Both ,vere described 
as '' too cowardly to go in the rebel ranks'' but, it was said, 
they '' skulked in the rea1~ and aidec1 the rebellion all they 
could''.177 An indication of the importance placed upon 
this issue is shown by the space given to it by the Repub
lican papers of Iowa. The Iowa State R egister which was 
edited by the brother of J aroes S. Clarlrson, devoted O\"er 

17 4 The Iowa City Weekly R epublican, July 13, November 2, 1892. 

1 75Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 27, 1892; Saturday Evening 
Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 5, 1892; The l otva State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines), Noven1ber 4, 1892. 

1 7 6 The I o1ua State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 1, 15, September 
9, 1892; Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), June 30, 1892; The Iowa City 
Weekly Republican, July 13, 1892 . 

1
7

1 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 1, 1892. This 
issue of The Register contained many similar charges. '' Cleveland refused to 
accept Governor Gray as running mate in 1888, because he ,vas a Union 
soldier and t rue Union soldiers, Col. Gray, Col. Mitchell, and Allen B. Morse 
were defeated by Stevenson. No Union soldier need to apply to the Demo
crats for office' '. Cleveland's record is spoken of in detail-'' he hired a 
substitute when he was drafted, hanged Irishmen when he was sheriff, and 
vetoed pension bills of Union soldiers ,vhen he was president''. 

• 
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one-four th of the space of its f ro11t pag·e i11 its first ,v·ecl{l)'" 
i~sue follo,,Ting· the Democratic con,·cntion to a disc11ssion 
of the war records of the Democratic candidates. T,v·o 
"eeks later the same J)aper ag·a1n <le11ou11ced tl1e Democrats 
for defeating 'Cn1011 soldier ca11d1datc for pres1clent a11cl 
, .. ice president, a11d then nomu1ating coppe1·l1eacl, and co11-
scripts for both pos1t1on ', and uggest d that the ticket 
was made to please the outher11 bulldozers.' ' 178 1uriousl)~ 
enough, the Democratic papers paid \"er)'" little attention 
to the Republican attacks upon the ,,,.a1· 1·ecords of 1le, .. e
land and te\·enson, perl1ar)s feeli11g that tlie)- had a better 
chance to win the election by discussu1g issues rather tha11 
personalities. The:;,. did, ho,vever, deny the charge that 

tevenson \ltas a member of tl1e 'Kr1igl1ts of the Golden 
ircle'' and insisted that he had al,, .. aJrs loyally '' supported 

the nion cause'' .179 The Republican papers accused 
leveland of ''brutal uttera11ces concerning· some of the 

old soldiers ,vho sought pe11sions ai the hands of co11g·ress'' 
in his veto messag·es to ongress, 180 and it ,vas f1·equentl)1 

asserted that the Democratic party ,vas l1os tile to the 
union veterans. Wher1 the Democratic appropriations 
committee of the national House of Representati,l'es re
duced the amount of the pension approp1~iations, it ,vas as
serted that '' the 'g·rays are on decl< again' in the Dem
ocratic house'', 1 81 while the ill-treatmer1t of General James 

1
7s The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), July 1, 15, 1892. A 

few weeks later, this paper stated that '' when the Democratic party nomi
nated t,vo copperhead conscripts as its candidates, and adopted the Confed
erate States constitution as its platform, it revived the 'war issues'; and the 
Union soldiers are swinging into line to again 'drive the rebel crew from the 
land we love the best' ''.-The Iowa State Regtster (Weekly, Des Moines), 
July 29, 1892. 

110 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 30, 1892. 

180 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des 11oines), September 2, 1892; 
The Iowa City Weekly Republica11, October 26, 1892. 

181 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 11, 1892. This 
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B. Weaver during his campaign trip in Georg-ia led to the 
assertion that this act '' shows the I orthern soldier that 
there is still a rankling· hatred of Union soldiers'' in the 
South.1 8 2 An editorial in a North Carolina paper, The 
Durham Globe, which denounced the Union soldiers as 
''murderers and thieves'', furnished the Republican papers 
with material to prove that the South -w-as still bitterly an
tag·onistic to the North and especially to the northern 
soldiers. This editor"'ial was 1"'eprinted in most of the Re
publican papers.1 83 The I owa State Press insisted that 
this editorial did not represent southern sentiment and 
added that The Durham Globe was :financed by a Repub
lican national committee for the pur .. pose of inciting 
northern sentiment against the Democrats and discrediting· 
their patriotism.1 8 4 

The Republicans also attempted to show that many of 
the Democratic veterans were not supporting Cleveland. 
Two prominent Democrats, General Henry W. Sloc1Jm and 
General Daniel E. Sickles, were said to have advised the 
veterans attending· the Grand Army Reunion, held at 
Washington, D. C., in September, 1892, not to forget that 
Harrison was a Civil War veteran and Cleveland was 

charge was repeat ed in May, when Congress attempted to pay southern war 
claims.- T he I owa State R egister (Weekly, Des Moines) , May 20, 1892. 

1 s2 The I owa State R egist er (Weekly, Des Moines) , October 11, 1892. 

183 ' ' Between H arrison and Cleveland' ', wrote the editor of The Globe, 
'' first, last and all the time - I am for the brave Buffalo man, who slapped 
the dirty pensioners, who, f or t he most part, are beggars, in the face . . . 
They were dirty and lousy r ascals who came into t his country and who abused 
women ; who burned homes; who stole all that was in sight, and today ; with
out an honorable scar, ar e bleeding this country, and I am helping t o pay f or 
it. L et t he hired Yankees howl. I am of t he Sout h and for t he South ; and 
until my blood is cold I shall fight honestly and f or a white man's count ry ' '. 
- The I owa State Register ("\-Veekly, Des Moines) , October 14, 1892. See 
also the I owa City W eekly Republican, October 26, 1892, and The Clinton, 
Weekly H erald, Ko,ember 5, 1892. 

1s4 I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), October 26, 1892. 

• 
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not.185 The e statements were rep1 .. intec1 in most of the 
Republican papers, 18 6 but the truth of them ,v·as questioned 
by some of the oppo ition paper , '\"hich maintained that 
General ickle was supporting· leveland.187 

The Iowa Republican campaig·11 leailers probablJl' usec.l 
good trategy ,vhen they placed considerable cmpha is on 
the '' ,var issue '' and laid little stres on pensions. If 
they had stressed the pen ion question, they would ha,,.e 
laid them elves open to attack on tl1e o-round of scandal, 
for the administration of the pension office by Tanner and 
Ra11m was certainl)- open to attack. The Democrats did 
not ha,.,.e a very effective repl)r, ,vhen their opponents 
pressed the '' ~.,.ar issues'' since nion sentiment was 
strong in Iowa, and many , .,.oters could easily ha,,.e been 
alienated if an un,vise attack had been made on the Repub
licans. The Democrats were probably wise in minimizing 
this issue, and laying more stress on less da11gerous ques
tions such as the tariff. 

A fa,rorite device of the Republican papers was to print 
the pension veto record of leveland 's first administration 
to show that leveland had vetoed nearly four times as 
many pension bills as all the Presidents before him, while 

1811 General Slocum was 3aid to have advised the veterans not to forget that 
'' of the candidates of the two great parties in this Presidential contest now 
in progress one was your comrade, who ,vent faithfully to the front when his 
country needed his services, and the other was a man who did not go as a 
volunteer and refused to go and sent a substitute when he was drafted''.
The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 7, 1892. General 
Sickles was credited with having given the same advice and to have added 
that '' the people of the United States will see that no man is ever elected to 
an office of profit and trust in this country who opposes the payment of pen
sions to the soldiers of the Union''.- The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des 
Moines), October 7, 1892. 

186 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892; Fort Dodge Mes
senger (Weekly) , October 6, 20, 1892. 

187 Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), October 26, 1892; Clinton Weekly 
Age, October 28, 1892; The Des Moines Weekly Leader, October 13, 1892. 

' 
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Harrison had vetoed none.188 The Democratic papers laid 
even less stress on the pension issue than their Repub
lican opponents, but they did point out that while Pres
ident Cleveland had vetoed more pension bills than any 
previous President, he had signed 1825 pension bills, which 
was more than twice as many as any of his predecessors 
had signed. Cleveland, they insisted, had only ·,letoed pen
sion bills, '' after close examination of each case and to save 
the pension list from becoming· a I"oll of dishonor'' .189 The 
Democratic papers occasionally mentioned the investig·a
tion ,vhich was g·oing on in r eg·ard to the conduct of the 
P ension Office under Commissioner Raum,190 but they made 
little attempt to make political capital out of the scandals 
1vhich had taken place under Commissioners Tanner and 
Raum. 

Just before the election, the Republican papers contained 
special appeals to the soldier voters, TJie Iowa State R eg
ister, in its last issue prior to the election, ran a special 
editorial on the front pag·e entitled ''Union Soldier s a11d 
Politics '' for the purpose of influencing· the soldier vote. 
''VoTE AS You SHOT- ext Tuesday'', said the editorial, 
'' and keep shooting until the last rebel is dead''. '' Any 
comrade who votes the Democratic ticket dishonors the 
cause for which he fought in 1862-1865. '' ''Remember 
Cle,reland's pension vetoes ''.191 The F ort Dodge 1Jfes
se1iger ag·ain printed the quotations from General Sickles 
and General Slocum and appealed to the young men not 

188 Cleveland, t hey said, had vetoed 524 bills, whereas all Presidents bef ore 
him had vetoed only 133, and H arrison had vetoed none.- The I owa State 
Register (Weekly, Des Moines), J uly 22, 1892 ff. ; T he Clinton Daily H erald, 
July 30, 1892. 

180 The Clinton Weekly A ge, October 28, 1892 ; I owa Stat e Press ( Weekly, 
Iowa City), August 10, 1892. 

100 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, J uly 14, 1892. 

191 The l o'u·a State Register (Weekly, Des 1\1oines), November 4, 1892. 

• 
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'' to vote for a man ,vhom the soldiers o u11a11imously pro
test ag·ainst''.192 1\. t.,.nio11 , .,.etera11 Le,1g1.1e, org·anized in 
Iowa a short time before tl1e elect1011, pt11·1)ortecl '' to be 
nonparti an'' but supported Harri. on ar1d Reid. The 
League ent campaign circulars to many of the old soldiers 
'' quoting alleged utterances of General I)a11iel E. 1ckles,'' 
and extracts from Tlze Dzl.rl1a;,i Globe.193 It 1s impo. s1ble 
to kno,v just ho,v much effect tl1e e la t mi11l1te a1)peals to 
the oldier ,Tote bad, but as in tl1e case of similar appeals 
to the same element duri11g tl1e entire campaign, it ,vo11ld 
seem probable that the)· clic1 help 1n li11ir1g up the oldiers 
and their ympathizers for Harri on i11 pite of d1 ·sati fac
tjon "With the Republican program in otl1er lines. 

T either of the major partie paid much attentior1 to 
civil ser,,.ice reform cluri11g the Io,va campaign of 1892. 
The reformers may ha,-e constit11ted a co11siderable part 
of the electorate in some of the eastern States, but tl1ey 
were not ,Ter)' numerous in Io,,1a. The Democrats, ho,v
ever, launched some attacl{s ag·ai11st Harrison's use of 
Federal office-holders to secl1r t11e R ept1bl1car1 nomina
tion.194 It ,vas also char gecl that office l1olclers ,vere '' p11ll
ing the strings to bring female infl11e11cc into the cam
paign'', 195 but the Democrats paid little attentio11 to the 
investig·ations g·oing on during· this pcriocl of '' the alleged 
violations of the c1,r1l ser\rice la,,,. b,· f ecleral officials in 

~ 

Baltimore'', under the di1·ection of Civil Service ommis-
sione1~ Roose, ... elt.196 It seems probable that ci,ril service 

102 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 20, 1892. 

1 na The Des !}f 01nes Weekly Leader, October 13, 1892; I owa State Press 
(Weekly, Io"·a. City), October 26, 1892. 

10-1 Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), May 25, 1892. 

10:; It was charged that Mrs Judith E. Foster, the wife of one of the office
holders, '',vas organizing women's republican clubs''.- Io1va State Press 
(Weekly, I owa City), July 20, 1892. 

1oe The Iowa City Weekly Republican, June 1, 1892. 
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reform was more 01· less of a ''highbrow'' movement, which 
as yet had little support in Iowa. 

The prohibition question did not play as prominent a 
part in the Iowa election of 1892 as it had in the State 
elections of 1889 and 1891. The action of the Republican 
party in 1~efusing· to endorse prohibition 197 caused '' six 
member·s of the executive commlttee of the Iowa State 
Temperance Alliance'' to issue a proclamation asserting 
that the alliance would '' not support the Republican party 
openly as they had done in past campaig·ns''. These mem
bers were accused of having '' sold out the 'third party 
Prohibition' cause in Iowa to Democracy''.198 Their pur
pose, the Republicans claimed, was to def eat if possible 
the Republican State ticket and electoral ticket.199 As 
early as April, 1892, Tlie Iowa City R epiiblicari denounced 
'' the 1500 Prohibitionists who signed a pledg·e to vote 
ag·ainst the Republican party'' as '' a handful of malcon
tents who have done more harm to prohibition than its 
avowed enemies''. A few months later, the same paper 
announced that '' every vote for Bidwell is indirectly a 
vote for Cleveland''. 200 

The Democratic press was opposed to prohibition. Tlie 
Des M oi1ies L eader asserted that ''whenever and wherever 
tried, prohibitory legislation has proved to be a farce and 

107 The Republican State convention had refused to pass a resolution en
dorsing prohibition, maint::iining that the question was a State issue and 
should not be brought into a national campaign. They had also placed an 
uncompromising opponent of prohibition, A. B. Cummjns, at the head of the 
electoral ticket. 

10s The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 28, 1892; The 
I owa City Weekly Republican,, November 23, 1892. The State R egister as
serted that these members had received $3,500 from the Democrats for their 
action.-The 101.va State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), November 4, 1892. 

109 The Saturday Evening Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 5, 1892. 

200 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, April 20, August 7, November 2, 
1892. 
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a fraud'' and has manufactured criminal by tl1e ,vl1ole
sale, and has in no respect lessen eel drunkenness''. The ,vay 
to end this farce was to defeat the Republican party. The 
Republican charg·e that the Democrats controlled and 
financed the prohibition campaign ,,,.as denounced as '' a 
malicious falsehood'', 201 but the Democrats ,,rere ,villing 
that the supporters of prohibitior1 should vote for the P1'0-
hibition party candidates, for· the)- lrne,,, that such action 
would draw votes away from the Republicans. Prohibi
tionists were told that they would have to vote against the 
Republicans if they did not ,,,.ish to lose the support of the 
Republicans for their program, for if the Repl1blicans ,von 
in this election without prol11bition, the)' ,,rould decide that 
they were stronger ,,,.ithout prohibition than ,vith it and 
would discard it. 202 Pr'ohibitionists ,~tere urg·ed not to vote 
for a party which 1\ras '' a co,vard, a hypocrite, and a de
ceiver''. It (the Republican party) ''pretends to be good 
when it is not. It pretends to f avo1' prohibition but in this 
campaigi1 has repudiated prohibition''. 203 

It is probable that tl1e Republicans gained by repudiat
ing the prohibition issue in this campaign. They had sup
po1'ted this issue in 1889 and 1891 and had met def eat in 
both cases, and were therefore justified in thinking that 
the people of Iowa we1'e no longer in favor of the issue. 
Although many of the votes which the Prohibition party 
secured were undoubtedly from the Republican 1·anks, it is 
likely that the number of voters which came back to the 
Republican party as a result of the dropping of prohibi-

201 The Des Moines W eelcly Leader, September 8, 22, November 3, 1892. 

202 The Des Moines W eekly Leader, August 25, 1892. ''The Iowa Prohibi
tionists'', said another paper, '' will have the same opportunity to vote their 
sentiments as other parties have'' for their ticket will appear alongside of the 
tickets of the other parties.-Iowa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), August 
10, 1892. 

20a The Des Moines Weekly Leader, October 27, 1892. 
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tion was much greater than the comparative few who voted 
for Bidwell, the Prohibition candidate. 

The campaign conducted by the People's party in Iowa 
did not excite as much notice from the newspapers, as 
might have been expected f1--om the fact that James B. 
Weaver, the candidate for President, was a native of Iowa, 
and had polled over ten per· cent of the vote of the State 
,vhile 1·unning on the Greenback ticket in 1880. The I owa 
State R egister announced early in June that it was not 
going· to take the People's party seriously, or '' take issue 
with any of the things done 01-- said, because those who did 
them were either insincere, like Wea \rer, 01· deluded, like 
about all the rest who met in the convention. '' The mem
bers of the new party were denounced as '' Calaminites '' 
and'' stool-pigeons ''.204 This paper niclmamed the Aug'l1st 
convention of the People's party '' the Calamity Conven
tion'' and said that it '' was the same old gathering of 
G1·eenbackers' ' . ''Politically unbalanced men, ,vith the 
strangest and wildest ideas, and most impracticable views 
predominated. In the whole gathering there was not a 
single man who was capable of looking at a political, or 
economic question, calmly or in a b11siness-like way''.205 

Another Republican paper described this convention as 
'' A spiritless and insignificant affair''. '' There were only 
a hundred members of the convention, and ,vith the excep
tion of Judg·e Cole the crowd was made up of the same old 
lot of fossils that have :fi.gu1·ed f 01· years as Anti-mono
l)Olists, Greenbackers, or some other of various ists or 
e1·s''.206 The R egister predicted that' the ticket nominated 
will poll some votes -the Leonard Bro,vns, the Bel
langees, and others whose political sanity ,vo11ld not stand 

204 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), June 10, 1892. 

2ois The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des 11oines), August 19, 1892. 

206 The Clinton Weekly Herald, August 13, 1892. 

• 
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a very severe test, will here and there find a fello,v spirit 
and a vote''. 201 The Democratic pape1·s ,vere more lenient 
in their characterization of the ne,v partJ', probably feeling 
that they might lose less by its inauguration than the Re
publicans. TJze Des .1.11 oi11 es Leader said that both the Dem
ocratic and the People's parties agreed '' that the policies 
of the republican party are rui11ous to tl1e country'', but 
that the '' former are conser,-ati,re while the latter are fan
atical'', and later added tl1at '',\bile the porJulistic pater
nalists and plutocratic paternal1 ts are ,·rag·ing· a ,var to 
determine ,vhether the millionaires or the tramps shall 
hereafter be the beneficiaries of class legisla t1on, demo
cracy will 1·epeal all class legislation''. 208 

The I owa State R eg1ster stated in August that ''the en
tire Democratic vote of Iowa ,vill be cast for 'Calamity 
Jim' and the P eople's state tirlret' ', but it changed its mind 
in November and predicted that '' all the Democrats in 
Iowa will vote for Cleveland'', as the People s party was 
being· used solely as a '' stool pig·eon'' for Republican 
voters. 209 A f e,v days before the election, a partisan paper 
p1·edicted that the '' only hope of success the Democrats 
have is that Weaver may get eno11g·h Western States to 
prevent an election by the people and thro,v the decision 
into the hands of ongress ''. 21 0 

The Republican papers frequently asserted tnat the 
People's party claimed they could break up the '' Solid 
South'', but that their purpose was merely to decei,re the 
no1~hern Republicans, and by dividing the North elect a 

201 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), .August 19, 1892. 

20s The Des Moines Weekly Leader, June 2, October 20, 1892. 

200 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), August 5, November 4, 
1892. '' Fusion of all ins and isms against Republicanism is the mongrel 
order of this year's campaign in Iowa'', said this paper.- The I owa State 
Register (\Veekly, Des Moines), August 5, 1892. 

210 Iowa City Weekly Republican, November 1, 1892. 
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Democratic President.2 11 Additional proof for the Re
publican contention that the South was still solid was found 
when General Weaver and 1\1rs. Lease were forced to drop 
their campaigning in the South, due to mob violence. Ac
cording· to the Republican papers, General Weaver, him
self, said that Cleveland would lose votes in the orth as a 
1·esult of '' the intolerance of the South'', while 11rs. Lease 
declared: ''the South will be solid for Cleveland'' and the 
North'' should be solid for Harrison' '.212 

Neither party stressed the currency issue, during this 
campaign in Iowa, both probably fearing· that they would 
lose the support of some of their member s if the)r said much 
on the question. The P eople's party, which expected to 
secure most of its support from the South and West, where 
inflation sentiment was strong·, was not confronted with 
such a dilemma, and could stress the sil,{e1~ issue during the 
campaig·n. The Democrats were suspected of being more 
friendly to the free coinag·e of silver than the R epublicans, 
but Cleveland's opposition to such action probably destroy
ed any benefit which they mig·ht derive from this fact. The 
Republicans we1·e in a slig·htly more fa vo1~able position. 
Harrison had not definitely committed himself on the issue, 

21
1 The I owa City W eekly Republican, April 20, August 10, 1892 ; The I owa 

State R egister (Weekly, Des Moines) , Oct ob er 14, 1892. 

212 The I owa State R egister (Weekly, Des Moines), October 14, 1892; The 
I owa City Weekly Republican,, Oct ober 19, 1892. The Des Moines L eader 
(Democratic) also mentions the fact that Mrs. L ease ,vas trying to elect 
H arrison and Reid and stated that ' ' when it comes to a ' showdown ' on any 
test of principle, t he plutocratic paternalists and t he philanthropic paternal
ists are one and t he same party''.-The Des Moines W eekly L eader, October 
21, 1892. The Register at about the same time asserted t hat Mrs. Lease and 
General Weaver spoke in P olk Coun ty, so it seems pr obable that Mrs. Lease 
continued to support Weaver.- The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des 
Moines ) , October 21, 1892. I t was also stated that General Weaver 's t reat
n1ent had '' turned thousands of P eople's party men in K ansas back into the 
Republican party' ' .- F ort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 13, 1892; 
Th e Iowa City Weekly R epublican, October 19, 1892. 

• 
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but was thought to be opposed to free coinage, unless the 
leading nations of the world should decide in favo1· of bi
metalism. He had called an international monetary con
ference and his m\'"itation ,vas accepted by the leading na
tions of Europe. 213 This in\'"itation ,vl1ich ,•tas is ued dur
ing the campaign, ga e the Republican papers an oppor
tunity to urge sil,ver men to vote for Harrison, since the 
widest coinage of silver had been obtained tl1rough the Re
publican party arid that '' party ,vas committed to free 
coinage if the international sil, .. er cor1f erence succeeds''. 214 

While neither the Republicans nor the Democrats paid 
much attentio11 to the sil,,..er quest1011, the Democratic plank 
recommending the repeal of the ten per cent tax on state 
bank issues attracted much more attention. The Repub
licans greeted this recororoe11dation as an attempt to se
cure the return of tate '' ,vild cat'' banking, and frequently 
printed accounts and cartoo11s describing the uncertainty 
of the value of money during the period of our '' State 
Bank SJrstem'' in an effort to frighten the voter a,vay 
from their allegia11ce to the Democratic par:ty. 215 The Re
publicans did not fail to point out that while prices had de
creased during the previous :fifteer1 years '' the per capita 
amount of money'' had increased and quoted from the re
ports of the Secretary of the Treasury to prove their con-

21a The Nation, Vol. LV, p. 1. 

21 4 The I owa State Eegister ( Weekly, Des Moines) , November 4, 1892. A 
bill providing for the free coinage of silver had passed the Republican Senate 
of the Fifty second Congress twice but each time f ailed to secure the concur
rence of the Democratic House.- Rhodes 's History of the U;ttted States, Vol. 
VIII, p. 370. 

21 G Th e Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 21, 28, No
vember 1, 1892; The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 5, 26, November 
9, 1892; Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 20, 1892. It was an
nounced that Fred v\111te, the Democratic candidate for Congress in tho Sixth 
Iowa District had repudiated '' the 'wild cat' currency plank of the National 
Democratic platform''.- The Iowa City W eekly Eepublican, August 21, 1892. 
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tention. 216 They asserted that the adoption of '' the 
People's party plank calling fo1· an issue of currency up to 
$50 per capita by Cong·ress would lead to speculation and 
unrest. ''217 Thus it is evident that the Democratic pro
posal for the 1--epeal of the State bank tax was the only 
phase of the currency question that attracted much atten
tion on the part of the Iowa voters, and the effects of this 
issue were probably rather insignificant, when compared 
with the tariff or ''war traditions''. 

In the election of 1890, the Democrats had been able to 
use the appropriation record of the previous House of 
R epresentatives against the Republicans, but when they se
cured control of the House, they proceeded to spend more 
money than their predecessors, and thus laid themselves 
open to the same charge of extra vag·ance. The opposition 
press duly emphasized this fact. 218 Some of the Repub
lican papers, on the other hand, accused the Democ1--ats of 
''baleful economy''. It was pointed out that ''the reduc
tion by the Democratic House of nearly one-half of the ap
p1,opriation to prevent the spread of contagious diseases 
is se1--iously embarrassing· the Treasury Department'' in 
its attempts to check the invasion of Asiatic cholera and 
that as a result of this false economy '' the capital may be 
invaded by cholera and public business deranged''. 219 

The voters seemed to be entirely unaware of the real 
conditions of the treasury, and did not realize that the g·old 
r eserve in the treasury was rapidly shrinking. The Dem
ocratic papers, however, must ha,Te printed some r1Jmors 

2
1

6 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), April 29, 1892. 

211 Fort Dodge M essenger ( Weekly), October 27, 1892. 

21s Spirit Lake B eacon (Weekly), May 20, 1892; The I owa State Register 
(Weekly, Des Moines), January 29, 1892; Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), 
July 28, 1892. 

210 The I owa City Weekly Republican-, September 21, 1892. 
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that the treasury ,, .. as '' on the ·v·erg·e of bartln,11ptc1r' , for 
Tlze I oica State Regzster denied these rumors and insisted 
that since ' the Republicans are pledg·ed to recluce the sur
plus and lreep the money in circulation. . . . They are 
doing it''. 220 

The t,,To major parties made strenuous efforts to secur'e 
the support of the foreign , .. oters. The tariff furnished a 
convenient issue for the Republicans to use as an appeal 
for Irish ,Totes, since the majorit}r of the Ir1 h were bitterly 
opposed to England. Quotatio11s, take11 from English pa
pers stating that the 11cK1nle;r t~ll'Lff ,,ras ruini11g· the 111-

dustries of Eng·land, ,vere frequently run in the Republican 
papers. 221 The Ir'ish, 1t ,vas said, should vote ag·ai11st the 
Democratic party, which stood for '' English free trade'' 
a.nd prosperity for England.222 Tlze L o1idotl 11i,nes \\Yas 
quoted as having said that '' one Irishman in the United 
States ,vearing Eng·lish broadcloth and voting free trade is 
worth more to Eng·land than :fiftJT I1'ishmen at home''. This 
statement ,vas frequently 1'eprinted in the Republican pa
pers. 223 The Democrats tried to co11nteract this propa
ganda by denouncing the '' ng·lo-mania'' of the Repub
lican papers and insisting that free tra le was not an Eng
lish doctrine, and that it ,vould 11ot aid E11gland, but ,vould 
enable us to destroy the English carrying monopoly.224 

220 The I owa State Register (\Veekly, Des ~1oines), April 15, 1892. 

221 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), May 6, June 17, 1892, 
quoted extracts from the London Engineer1ng News. The reciprocity clause, 
said another paper, is '' taking the South American trade from England' '.
Fort Dodge M essenger (Weekly), October 6, 1892. 

222 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 6, 1892; The I owa State 
R egister (Weekly, Des Moines), January 1, 15, May 20, 1892; The Clinton 
W eekly Herald, November 5, 1892. 

223 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), January 1, 15, F ebruary 
5, 26, March 18, 1892. 

224 The Des Mo1nes Weekly Leader, August 18, 1892. 
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Moreover, it was declared, we should not pay any attention 
to British opinion as ''we are intelligent enough to decide 
for ourselves what we ,vant''.225 It is perhaps question
able whether this R epublican propag·anda had much effect 
on the Irish voters, who are usually Democratic. 

Both parties angled for the German vote. The Ger
mans - especially the German Lutherans - in the nearby 
States of Wisconsin and Illinois, had deserted the Repub
licans because they disliked certain features of the com
pulsory education laws in their respective States, and had 
aided in electing the Democratic State ticket in both of 
these Republican States. The Democrats appreciated the 
value of these voters and placed a plank satisfying· them 
in the Democratic national plat£ orm. They insisted that 
this issue was still alive and would cost the Republicans 
many votes. 226 The Republicans insist ed that the German 
Lutherans had changed their political sentiment since 1892 
and would again vote Republican. They seemed to get 
considerable encouragement from the fact that the Ger
'>'n,ania of 11ilwaukee, the org·an of the Ge1--man Lutherans 
of Wisconsin, had come back to the support of the Repub
lican ticket. 227 While Iowa did not have a school question 

225 I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), October 26, 1892. 

226 Porter's National Platforms, pp. 163-165; The Des Moines W eekly 
L eader, August 1, October 27, 1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, Iowa City) , 
July 29, September 28, 1892. The Republicans seem to have been worried over 
the defection of the Lutherans. T he I owa City W eekly Republican, May 25, 
1892, maintained that '' the German Lutheran leaders of Illinois ar e making a 
serious mistake in declaring in favor of the Democratic party' ', and later 
tried to rninimize the German defection, declaring that while '' the appeal of 
Carl Schurz and other German Democrats in the East for Democr atic votes 
may possibly have some effect upon the New York Germans . . . . it will 
have little or no weight with the German-American Republicans in the West''. 
-The I owa City Weekly Republican, August 21, 1892. The Democrats made 
frequent appeals to the German voters.- Clinton Weekly Age, J uly 26, Sep
tember 2, 9, 1892. 

221 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des 1Ioines), October 14, 1892; The 
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like TI1inois and Wisconsin, it is p1·obable that the Germans 
in Iowa s3mpathized with their lc1nsmen in Illinois and 
\Visconsin, and ,vould the1'efore be more likely to ,.,ote 
Democratic because of this issue. 

Little attention eems to ha,te been paid i11 Iowa to the 
matter of President Harrison's Indian polic , 228 ,vhich was 
said to have cost the Republicans thousands of atholic 
,otes, although the Iowa Ctty Weekly Republican denounc
ed the Democrat f 01· '' making· attempts to stir up r eligious 
pr ejudices between Protestants and a tholics ' ' by making 
'' political capital out of previous difficulties ,vhlch arose 
between Indian ommisc:,ioner ~Iorgan and the atholic 
Chur ch over Indian schools''. 229 

I owa City Weekly Republican, October 26, ovember 9, 1892. The Repub
licans maintained that the Germa.ns would vote Republican because they 
favored protection and honest money.- The Iowa State Register (Weekly, 
Des Moines ) , April 8, 1892; The Iowa City Weekly Republican, August 3, 
1892. 

22s For years the government had maintained what were kno,vn as contract 
Indian sc>hools, the contracts providing that the churches educate the children. 
While all churches had an equal opportunity to secure these schools, the Cath
olic church had obtained a larger per cent of then1. The American Protective 
Association ( an anti Catholic organization) directed a :fight against these 
schools. When General Thomas .J. Morgan, a Baptist minister, was appointed 
Indian Commissioner by President Harrison, he at once began to abolish con
tract schools. His drastic policy aroused a strong protest from the Catholic 
church, but Harrison, fearing criticism from other denominations, did not 
remove him. Father Stephan, a priest who had spent much time among the 
Indians, now secured letters from prominent Catholic prelates, and went out 
and told leading Catholics what the Harn.son administration had done in re
gard to these schools. His work had considerable influence wherever he went 
At the same time, Illinois and Wisconsin had passed la,vs which were obuox
ious to both Catholics and Lutherans.- Dunn 's From Harrison, to Harding, 
pp. 82-84, 98. 

220 It was stated that a circular had been sent out to Catholic priests '' try
ing to besmirch the Indian office'' but that the charges were really ground 
less, since Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul ha.d approved of the change n1ade 
by Con1missioner 1'1organ and other prelates would also approve it when they 
understood the truth of the matter - The Iowa City Weekly Republican, 
August. 31, 1892. 
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The1~e were a few charges of fraud mentioned, but largely 
of occurrences in other States which ,vere reprinted in 
J owa f 01-- their news ,ralue or political effects. The Demo
cratic press frequently mentioned the ,vork of Dudley and 
his '' blocks of :five'' in the election of 1888, evidently en
deavoring to show that the Republican leaders would not 
hesitate at bribery in order to win the election. 230 

A n1Jm ber of Republican State officials, including the 
Sec1"eta1--y of State, Treasurer, and Attorne~y· General, had 
been guilty of nepotism. The Democratic papers published 
the facts of their actions during the f ortnig·ht before the 
election and contended that these officials deser'Ved no sort 
of charity or mercy from the State of Iowa for such '' salary 
g1"abs' '. 231 TJie I owa State Register asserted that these 
officials were economical and stated that '' the1·e had been 
nothing in the transactions of the various state officials as 
far as :finances are concerned, upon which a candidate or 
set of candidates can be elected. . . . It is a desperate 
and losing· cause whose devotees beg-in to rake up filth and 
filth at that which exists only in their own rattled brains''. 
It was also asserted that Governor Boies and other Dem
ocratic officials had hired relatives, a procedure which was 
perfectly proper since there was no law against it. 232 It is 
doubtful if this last minute raking· up of scandals really 

230 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 29, October 20, 1892; The 
101.oa City Weekly Republican, .July 27, August 10, October 26, 1892; 101.oa 
State Press (Weekly, Iowa City), October 12, 1892. The Democrats also 
charged that money was being used in a brazen effort to elect the Republican 
congressional candidate in the Sixth District.- Des Moines Weekly Leader, 
September 24, 1892. 

231 A number of relatives of these officials held office, but "'ere said to do 
little or no work.- The Des Moines Weekly L eader, October 27, Jovember 3, 
1892; I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), November 2, 1892; Clinton 
Weekly A.ge, November 4, 1892. 

232 The I owa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), October 28, :rovember 
4, 1892. 

• 
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aided the Democr,.a ts ve1JT much, si11ce the election seems to 
have been fought out largelJ1 on 11ational 1s ues. 

The central committee of the \ arious parti s arranged 
for and held a good manj1 rallie ancl speeches in the tate. 
Among the prominent Republicans, ,vho spoke in Io,va ,vere 
i-:: enator William B. llison,233 Go,1e1·r101· "\V1lliam l\IcKin
ley, Go\·erno1· Joseph B. Foraker, enator William P. 
Fr~j ... e, and ongressman Thomas B. Reed of :11aine. 234 Re
publicans rep1·esenting the various foreign elements also 
spoke in the tate. Among· these ,,1 ere nfarcus I{avanaugh, 
an Irishman of hicag·o, and Rudolpl1, Blankenburg, a Ger
man importer of Philadelphia. 235 Governor Horace Boies 
took an active part in the Democratic campaig·n in the 
State. 236 A series of joint debates ,ver arrar1ged by the 
chairmen of the Republican and Democratic State com
mittees, each side being· represented by a speal{er. 237 Gen
eral Weav"'er and 1rs. Lease spoke in Io,va for the People's 
party. 23a 

ome complaints were made prior to the election that 
the Australian ballot used during this election lacked def
initeness, and it was asserted after the election '' that be-

2ss The I owa City Weekly Republican, September 7, 1892; The Clinton 
Weekly Herald, September 3, 1892. 

2s4 The I owa City Weekly Republican, September 14, November 9, 1892; 
The Clinton Weekly H erald, August 6, October 8, 1892. 

2 35 The I owa City Weekly Republican, October 19, November 2, 1892. 

236 Clinton Weekly 11 erald, September 17, 1892. 

2 s1 The Des Moines Weekly Leader, September 8, 1892. For examples of 
debates see above, also Spirit Lake Beacon, August 19, 26, September 9, 1892; 
Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), October 20, 1892; The Clinton Weekly 
H erald, October 8, 1892; The Iowa City Weekly Republican, October 12, 1892. 

23s The I owa City Weekly Republican, September 7, 1892. This paper 
quotes the Omaha Bee as saying that '' }.1rs. Lease's fog-horn voice is re
sounding in Iowa these days, reminding the people of that State that they are 
miserable and do,vn-trodden, even if they do have money in the banks, own 
their own homes, and are educating their children at college''. 
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tween 4,000 and 5,000 ballots in Iowa were thrown out be
cause they wer e not properly marked' '.239 The Australian 
ballot, however, had the advantage of making bribery dif
ficult, for the voter was enabled to keep his vote secret. 

Both the Democratic and Republican newspapers stated 
that the campaign had been very quiet; many voters felt 
that the results in New York would decide the election, and 
it was therefore useless to do much in other States.240 

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

Both major parties seem to have had hopes of winning 
the election, but the national results were so decisive that 
they probably surprised the victors nearly as much as the 
vanquished. Cleveland not only carried the doubtful 
States of New York, Indiana, New Jersey, and Connecti
cut, but also carried the hitherto supposedly solid Repub
lican States of Illinois, Wisconsin, and California, and 
came so near to car1,.ying Ohio, that one of his electors 
slipped in over the lowest Republican elector. Cleveland 
received a total of 277 electoral votes, Harrison 145, and 
Weaver 22. The popular vote was Cleveland 5,556,543, 
Harrison 5,175,582, and Weaver 1,040,886.241 

The Republicans wer e more successful in Iowa. They 
carried the State by a plurality only 7,756 votes less than 
their 1888 plurality. The Republicans elected all of their 

239 I owa State Press (Weekly, I owa City), November 9, 1892 ; The W eekly 
I owa City Republican, November 23, 1892. 

240 The I owa City W eekly R epublican, October 26, 1892; Clinton W eekly 
Age, November 4, 1892. 

241 Stanwood's A History of the Presidency, pp. 515-517; McPherson's A 
H andbook of Politics, 1894, pp. 272, 273. The popular vote given is taken 
fron1 Stanwood and differs slightly from t hat given in McPherson. I t must be 
borne in mind that the Democratic vote is understated, and the People's vote 
overstated as a result of the fusion in a number of the Western States. A 
similar fusion in some Southern States aff ec.ted the results of the P eople 's 
party and Republican votes in these States. 

• 
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tate officers and all of their 011g1.~es men except one -
Walter I . Hayes of the econd District ,vas tl1e 0111)1 Dem
ocratic ong·re sman elected. The Republican ,Tote for 
P1~esident in Io,va "Tas 219,793, tl1e Democratic 196,367, the 
People's party 20,595, and tl1e Prol1ilJition1sts 6,402. 2·12 

s soon as election ,vas over tl1e ,·ariou Io,va editors 
beg·an to give their explanations for the tremendous defeat 
suffered by the Republicans in tl1e 11ational contest. TJ2e 
Cli1ito1i TTT eekly Herald attr1butecl the defeat to the vote 
suppression in the outh, Tammany Hall, the hicago an
archists ,vho ,vent to the polls to support Go,rernor Altgeld, 
the People's partJr, and the school la,vs in lll1no1s and Wis
consin, which caused the German Lutl1e1·ans and other Ger
mans of these t,v-o tates to support the Democratic ticket 
almost in a body. 243 

In the opinion of Tlie I 010a k. tate Regtster, the Rcp11bli
can defeat ,vas due to '' the enormous corruption funds'' 
which backed the Democrats, added to the fraud and intimi
dation in the outh.244 1fost of the editors considered the 
protective ta1·iff as one of the most important if not the 
chief reason for the def eat of the Republicans: the people 
had demanded a reversal of the protecti,re policy. 245 

One Iowa paper attributed the Republican def eat to the 
fact that the people had become suspicious of the party. 
That party, it said, '' had been suspected of consorting with 
designing men'' f 01~ t,venty years. '' Its great streng-th had 
gone out in a sinful and lustful way to combinations of cap
ital. . . . The country was and is wonderfully pros-

242 Iowa Official llegi...'{ter, 1893, pp. 193-198, 203, 204. 

243 The Clinton Weekly Herald, November 12, 1892. 

244 The Iowa State Reg1ster (\Veekly, Des 11oincs), November 11, 1892. 
This paper added that Democratic free trade had triumphed for the time. 

24:s The Io1ua Ctty Weekly Republican, November 16, 1892; Spirit Lake 
B eacon, November 18, 1892; Clinton Weekly Age, Noven1ber 11, 1892. 
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perous. The public, however, decided to entertain the sus
picion that all of this gTeat prosperity was too one-sided 
in its application, the bulk of it g·oing to the few and the 
modic1Jm to the many. . . . It has tempo1--ized too long 
with men and measures, and combinations that were not 
clean, wholesome or inspir·ed by patriotism '. 246 It seems 
probable that the protective tariff policy of the Republican 
party was the chief cause of its def eat. The dissatisfaction 
of certain classes with the distribution of ,vealth, and the 
economic policy of the country r eacted against the party 
in power, especially since many of the ·v·oters considered 
that party closely connected with the corporate interests. 
Certain other factors such as the Homestead riots, the 
Wisconsin and Illinois school question and Harrison's In
dian policy all aided in making the Republican defeat more 
decisive. 

A number of the editors endeavored to explain why Iowa 
had not drifted toward the Democratic party like most of 
the other States. The Fort Dodge JJI esse1iger claimed that 
the reason Iowa went Republican '' is found in the universal 
p1·osperity which is enjoyed in Iowa. The cries of the cal
amity howlers were unavailing ag·ainst the positive knowl
edge that times were never so prosperous before''. 247 The 
Iowa City W eekly R epi1,blican attributed the Republican 
victory in Iowa to the fact that '' the tariff question was 

246 The Saturday Evening Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 12, 1892. 
The Review of Reviews gave a similar opinion. It attributed the Republican 
def eat to the fact that the voters considered the Republican party too favor
able toward the corporate interests and the concentration of wealth. '' The 
trouble at Homestead created a widespread feeling among working men that 
the Republican party was not sincere in urging protection as a means of 
maintaining American. wages. . . . This campaign involved to some extent 
a movement of the poor against the rich, and that the Republican party was 
more generally thought to stand for the rich' '.-The American Review of 
Rev1e1.vs, Vol. VI, pp. 517-519. 

247 Fort Dodge Messenger (Weekly), Noven1ber 17, 1892. 

• 
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fairly and squarely placed before the people b)" tl1e Repub
lican papers and speakers and the 11cKmley measure ,vas 
endorsed. There was no school or silver question to em
barrass the Republicans as in some otl1er ~ tates ''. 248 

Governor Boies claimed that '' minor issues'' ,vere re
sponsible for the Democ1~atic def eat in Io,va, ,vhile other 
Democrats claimed that the free sil, ... er Democrats had vot
ed for Weaver.249 An analJ'sis of the ,1'ote by counties 
brings out the fact that the People's party probably in
jured the Democratic party fully as much as it did the 
Republican. 250 

It is probable that the higher prices of farm products 
during 1 91-1892 added to the Republican ·v·otes. Iowa was 
comparatively prosperous in comparison with some of the 
States farther ,vest, while she had no indust1·ial population 
to be affected by such industrial 1~iots as the Home
stead strikes. The '' war traditions'' must also not be 
overlooked, for they undoubtedly aicled considerably i11 
keeping the soldier voters and their sympathizers in tl1e 
Republican ranks. The a·v·erage Iowa voter had bee11 in 
the habit of voting Republican and since there was no very 
pressing reason during this election to mal{e him change his 
vote, he voted for the '' grand old party''. 

248 The I owa City Weekly Republican, November 23, 1892. 

249 The Iowa City Weekly Republican, November 23, 1892. 

zr;o Of the 37 counties in which the People's party vote ,vas over 5 per cent 
of the total vote, the Democratic vote was proportionately larger in 1892 than 
in 1888 in 10 counties and smaller in 26, the Republican vote was larger 1n 
only 1 and smaller in 36, while in the 62 counties with less than 5 per cent 
Populist votes, the Democratic vote was proportionally larger in 46 counties 
and smaller in 10, the Republican larger in 2 counties and sn1aller in 58. 
It appears that in th1s election the People's party dre,v 1nore votes from 
the Republican party than from the Democratic, but that ,vhile in son1e 
counties the dissatisfied voters voted Populist, in others they voted Democratic 
Had there been no third party in the field, the majority of these voters would 
probably have voted Democratic. The Democrats probably lost nearly as 
many votes because of the third party as the Republicans did. 
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The foreign vote had always been a numerous and im
portant part of the I owa electorate. A careful study of the 
1·esults of the election of 1892 gives an index of how these 
citizens cast their votes. In 1890, the German-born males 
over 21 years of age numbered over 15 per cent of the 
total number of males in 22 counties. The Democrats car
r ied 15 of these 22 counties in 1892, while they carried only 
13 of the other 77 counties of the State. Thus it appears 
that the Germans as a whole voted Democratic much more 
frequently than their neighbors. A study of the vote in the 
differ ent counties in the State from 1.880 to 1892 also shows 
that the drift of German voters from the Republican to the 
Democratic party was more 1--apid than that of the other 
voters of the State. 

The explanation of this drift toward the Demo era tic par
ty is probably found larg·ely in the opposition of the Ger
mans to prohibition, which had been suppo1 .. ted by the Re
publicans during this period, althoug·h the school issues in 
the neighboring States of Wisconsin and Illinois probably 
aided somewhat in influencing· them to\vard the Democratic 
party. 

In the eleven Iowa counties in which the census of 1890 
r eported 15 per cent of the males of 21 01-- over born in 
Scandinavian countries, the Republica11s were victo1 .. ious, 
as they had been in all three of the previous State elec
tions. The trend was away from tl1e Re1)ublican party, 
bowe·~{er, f 01 .. in all but three of these cot1nties, the Repub
lican vote reached its lowest level for these four elections, 
although the Democratic vote was smaller than in 1884 in 
all but two of these counties. 

In the election of 1892 the Republica11s carried eig·ht of 
the ten counties which had the smallest percentage of 
foreign-born r esidents in 1890. There seemed to be a slight 
trend toward the Democratic party during this period on 

• 
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the part of the native-bo1·n voters, but thi ,vas much less 
than among the Ge1·mans ancl slightly le s tl1an amo11g 
the ca11dina,.,.ians. The candina, .. ians appea1· to have 
been strongly Republican, the native-born citizens ,vhile 
usually Republican \\1ere frequentl~r Democratic, \'lhile the 
Germans were oftener Democratic than Rep11blican. 

Although the Democ1--atic party elected their presidential 
candidate and secured control of lJoth houses of 011gress 
in 1 92, the People's party also derived some comfort from 
the election. As 011e paper put it: '' party tl1at can carry 
four or :fi., .. e tates in a presidential election certainly has 
reason to hope. \Vhen all of the nondescript elements that 
properly belong witl1 that party get safely marshalled un
der its banners, and they \\rill all now go to it then it will 
have good :fighting strength. . . . We think it probable 
that tl1e People's party will ad,-ance to second place by 
the action of the farmers, wl10 will not ally themselves to 
any extent with the Democratic populations of the city. It 
looks no,v as if the readjustment of political lines might 
divide the city from the country and deliver the cities into 
the keeping of the Democratic party''. 251 Another Repub
lican paper of the time spoke less optimistically of the fu
ture of the new party, characterizing· it as '' a nine days' 
wonder that will pass away and be known only as a mem
ory, along· with the Greenback, Anti- 1onopoly, and various 
other crazes that ha,te come and gone ''. 252 

There was much c1iscussion as to the f11tt1re of the new 
party. Would the party increase in str engtl1 and ultimate
ly take the place of the Repl1blica11 party? 01-- on the other 
hand, would the ne,v party follow the example beg·un in 
1892, and fuse with one of the majo1· parties either partial
ly or completely? The party ultimately followed the latter 

251 The Saturday Evenling Post (Weekly, Burlington), November 12, 1892. 

2r,2 Clinton Weekly Herald, November 12, 1892. 
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alternative, captured the Democratic party in 1896, wrote 
an endorsement of '' the free and unlimited coinag·e of silv
er'', the chief issue of the People's party, in the Demo
cratic platform, endorsed William Jennings Bryan, the 
Democratic candidate, and made silver the paramount is
sue of the campaign. Certain of the demands of the 
People's party such as the direct election of the United 
States Senators, a g1.,aduated income tax, and postal sav
ings banks have since been written into the national statute 
books, while other reforms like the initiative and ref eren
d1Jm have been adopted by many of the States. 

The Populist vote was comparatively small in Iowa. 
They polled slightly less than 5 per cent of the total vote of 
the State for their presidential candidate in 1892 or slightly 
less than half as large a percentag·e of the total vote as the 
Greenback party drew in 1880. They did not even keep 
their ratio in the col1nties in which the Greenback vote had 
been strong·.253 While the Populists did not in the majority 
of cases keep up their ratio in the counties in which the 
Greenback vote had been large, they did draw their chief 
streng·th from these counties. It was only in the northern 
and far western part of the State that the Populists made 
important g·ains over the Greenback vote of 1880. 254 The 
frontier had moved westward during the twelve years 
from 1880 to 1892, and the tide of radicalism had gone with 
it. 

The People's party appears to have gained little support 
f1~om the German voters in Iowa. Bremer was the only 

2
53 Of the 33 counties in which the Greenbaekers received 10 per cent or 

more of the popular vote in 1880, the Populists kept their ratio in 11, and 
drew less than 2½ per cent in 10 of them. 

254 Notably Lyon, Sioux, Osceola, O'Brien, Dickinson, Clay, Buena Vista, 
Pocahontas, Winnebago, Hancock, Worth, Cerro Gordo, and Floyd in the 
North. It will be noticed that none of these counties are in the northeast 
where in 1880 the Greenbackers received a considerable vote. 
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county with a heavy German population which had g·iven 
the Greenback party as large a vote as their tate,vide 
average, ,vhile over half of the German col1nties g·a\·e them 
less than 30 per cent of their tate a,,.erage. The P eople's 
party did not fare much better, getting as large a percent
age as their tate average in only one county, 1£ uscatine, 
and securing less than 3 per cent of the \"Ote in 19 of the 22 
German counties. The German voters, it appears, would 
not vote for a third party, but when they became dissatis
:fied with the Republican party went over to the Demo
crats. 

The People's party gained only slightly more support 
from the candinavian voters. The Greenback party bad 
dra \vn over 10 per cent of the vote m three of the eleven 
Scandinavian counties, Story, Webster, and Hamilton, but 
the voters in these counties seemed to have gone back to the 
old parties by 1892, the People's party vote being less than 
5 per cent in each of these counties. The People's party 
'-"Ote did increase in a few of the Scandinavian counties, 
notably in Winnebago. 

It was among the counties 1vhich had a very small for
eign element that the third parties dre,v their largest vote. 
Eight of the ten counties with the smallest percentage of 
for eign-born citizens, 255 had given the Greenbaclr party 
over 10 per cent of its vote in 1880 - in one of the other two 
it was over 8 per cent and in the other nearly 6 per cent. 
The People's party vote was also strong in these counties. 
There was also a strong sectional bias in the third par ty 
vote, the Greenback-Populist stronghold being in the south 
central part of the State. 256 

The election r esults in Iowa ,vere not very encouraging 

2tsts Less than 10 per cent of the males of 21 or over in 1890 were born in a 
foreign country. 

2:sa Haynes 's Third Party Movenients Since the Civil War, p. 32G. 
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for the new pa1--ty. The small percentage of their total 
vote and the fact that the foreign voters would not support 
them to any gTeat extent made it improbable that the 
People's party would ever develop much strength in the 
State. Iowa, it appeared, was no longer a frontier State, 
subject to frontier third-party movements. 

The chief issue of the campaig·n had been the protective 
policy of the Republican party, and while the nation as a 
whole had rejected it, Iowa had endorsed it. It was evi
dent that neither the People's party or the anti-prohibition 
movement toward the Democratic party during the later 
eig·hties and early nineties would succeed in wresting Iowa 
from the Republican party. As was forecast by their ac
tion in 1892, the Republicans dropped prohibition in the 
next State election and won the election by an increased 
majority. 257 Iowa has never since elected a Democratic 
Governor. 

Finally, the election of 1892 marked the first election in 
which the Democrats secured control of both Houses of 
Cong·1 .. ess and the presidency since the administration of 
James Buchanan. Cleveland's election in 1884 rested on a 
slender majority in New York, which was probably due to 
Bu1--chard 's unfortunate 1--emarks in e,v York and could 
be consider--ed accidental, but in 1892 the Democratic victory 
was complete and decisive. 

THE FOREIGN VOTE 

The foreign vote constituted a numerous and important 
element of the Iowa electorate in 1892. In 1890, 16.95 per 
cent of the inhabitants of the State were foreign born and 
26.84 per' cent more had one or both parents foreign 
born. 258 Of the 324,069 foreign born inhabitants of Iowa, 

2 6 7 Cole's A History of the P eople of I owa, pp. 483, 484. 

258 Eleverith Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I , p. 88. 
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136,902 were Germans (including 1\ustrians and Dutch), 
72, 73 were candinavians, 37,560 ,vcre British (including 
Scotch and Welsh), and 37,353 ,vere Irish. 259 11 anal:y· is 
of the foreign element by counties furnishes some interest
ing sidelights as to how the various foreign elements tended 
to vote in the presidential elections from 1 0 to 1892. In 
some parts of the tate, especially in the southern coun
ties, the foreign lement made up only a ve1'y mall portion 
of the total population. In ten of these less than ten per 
e;ent and in t"\\renty-se,yen less than t,\Tenty per cent of the 
males over t,venty-one years of age, in 1 90, were foreign 
born. In other counties the foreign born were in the ma
jority or else constituted a strong minority of the total in
habitants. In t,vo counties over sixty per cent, in six coun
ties over fifty per cent, and in nineteen counties over forty 
per cent of the males over twenty-one in 1890 were foreign 
born. 2ao 

The largest group of foreign born voters in Io,va were 
the Germans. In twenty-two counties fifteen per cent or 
more of the males were German born.261 The Republicans 
carried nineteen of these German counties in 1880, eleven 
in 1884, eleven in 1888, and only seven in 1892, the Demo-

This total of 43 79 per cent foreign born or born of foreign parents was less 
than half the similar element of North Dakota, only slightly over half as 
large as that of Minnesota, Wisconsin, or South Dakota, and less than that of 
Michigan or Illinois. 

260 Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Pt. II, Population, pp. 628-
630. 

200 Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I, pp. 777, 
778. 

201 Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I, pp. 777, 

778, Pt. II, pp. 628-630. In five counties - Jackson, Benton, 0 'Brien, Cedar, 
and Hardin-the percentage of German born of all ages was less than 15 per 
cent of the total population, but this estimate is conservative for the per
centage of males over twenty-one was about double the percentage of the 
foreign born of all ages, most of the children being native born. 
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crats in each case carrying all the others. In only one of 
these counties - Lee - was the Republican vote as great 
in 1884 as it had been in 1880, while the Democrats gained 
in every county. 262 It appears that there was a marked 
drift of the German voters from the Republican to the 
Democratic party in these twenty-two German counties in 
1884. The Republican vote in 1888 was less than that in 
1884 in fourteen counties, and more in eight, even g·aining 
over 1880 in two counties - Clayton and Lee. The Demo
c1--ats in 1888 just about held what they had won in 1884, 
g·a.ining in eleven counties and losing· in eleven. In 1892 
the Republicans lost in every county except Dubuque, while 
the Democrats gained in nineteen counties and held their 
own in the other three - Lee, Jackson, and Des 11oines. 
From 1880 to 1892, the Republican vote in the State as a 
whole decreased six per cent, while in :fifteen of these Ger
man counties it decreased over ten per cent and in only 
four did it decrease less than six per cent. During these 
hvelve years, the Democrats increased their vote in the 
State as a whole over eleven per cent, 263 and in fourteen of 
these German counties, the Democratic gain was gTeater 
than eleven per cent, while in Scott County their g·ain was 
thirty per cent. The Germans as a group seemed to have 
left the Republican party in g·reater n11m bers than the av
erag·e voters of Iowa. This chang·e may have been due to 
the attitude of the Republicans on Prohibition. 264 

2
62 The term gain as used here is made to apply to proportional gain. The 

returns from elections are figured in percentages and these percentages com
pared. The Republican vote in Sioux County was 65 per cent of the total in 
1880, 60 per cent in 1884, 57 per cent in 1888, and 52 per cent in 1892. 

20s The fact that the Democrats gained more than the Republicans lost is 
explained by the fact that the Greenback party in 1880 polled over twice aB 

large a percentage of the total vote as the People's party did in 1892. 

204 For election returns for 1880-1892, see the following: Anierican Al
manac, 1885, pp. 216, 217; 101.oa Official Register, 1889, pp. 76-192, 1893, pp. 
119-203. 
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In eleven counties of Iowa over :fifteen per cent of the 
male residents ove1-- twenty-one in 1 90 ,\?ere born i11 one of 
the candinavian countries. 265 The Re1)ublican })arty car
ried all of these countie m eacl1 pre 1cle11tal election from 
1 0 to 1892 inclusiv·e. In 1 0 and 1 4 in ten of thes 
counties and in 1 and 1 92 in all ele, .. en of them, the 
Republican vote was proportionally gTea ter than the Re
publican vote in the tate as a ,vhole. Winnebago, which 
had the larg·est percentage of candina,-ian , .. oters in the 
State, gave nearly eighty-eight per cent of her vote to the 
Republican party in 18 0, nearly se·v·enty-six per cent in 
1884, nearly seventy-nine per cent in 1 8, and over sixty
seven per cent in 1 92. 266 As was the case in most of the 
counties of the tate, the proportion of Repl1blican votes 
to the total vote declined consiclerably in the candinavian 
counties between 18 0 and 1 4, but ,vhile the Republican 
vote in Iowa declined still more from 1 84 to 18 , it in
creased in nearly all the candina,,.ian counties, though it 
did not reach the level of 18 0. Since the Republican vote 
in 1888 in the Scandinavian co1mties increased o,.,.er the to
tal vote four yea1--s before, while their vote in the tate at 
large declined, it would seem probable that most of the 
Scandinavian vote1--s who had left the Republican party 
in 1880 had returned by 1 88. The fact that the Repub
lican vote did not reach the 1880 level is explained by the 
fact that the other voter--s in these counties had not all re
turned to the party. The Republican vote in these coun
ties was proportionally smaller in 1892 than in 1888, and 
in all but three reached the lowest level of any of these four 
elections. 

The Democratic vote in each of these Scandinavian 

26is Eleventh Census of the United States, 1890, Population, Pt. I, pp. 777, 
778, Pt. II, pp. 628-630. 

266 Winnebago County gave the Populist party over 10 per cent of her vote 
in 1892, which explains most of the Republican loss . 
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counties increased in 1884 as compared with 1880. While 
the Greenback-Democratic fusion in that year explains part 
of the Democratic gain, the fact remains that in each coun
ty, Cleveland drew a larger percentag·e of votes than the 
Greenbacl{ and Democratic total in 1880. In 1888 the Dem
ocratic vote declined over four years before but was greater 
than it had been in 1880, showing· that although the Scan
dinavians were g,:·adually returning· to the Republican par
ty, they had not all returned. In 1892, the Democ1--ats again 
gained in eight of these counties and lost in three, although 
they reached their hig·h water mark in 1884 in only two 
counties. The above :figures bring out the fact that the 
Scandinavians as a gi--oup were strongly Republican and 
during this period did not swing toward the Democratic 
party as their German neig·hbors did. 

It will be worthwhile to compare the returns from the 
f 01~eign counties with those from the counties ,vhich had a 
-very small foreign element. It must be bo1--ne in mind, 
however, that part of the difference bet,veen the political 
affiliations of the native born citizen and the foreign born 
may have been due to geogTaphic influences, since the na
tive born element was strong·est in the south-central part 
of the State, while the Germans and Scandinavians were 
mostly in the northern part of the State or along the ex
treme southeast or south,vest of the State. 

In 1890 ten counties of Iowa reported less than ten per 
cent of their male residents born in a foreign country. The 
Republicans ca1--ried nine of these counties in 1880, seven 
in 1884, eig·ht in 1888, and eight in 1892; the Greenbackers 
carried one in 1880; the Democrats carried three in 1884, 
two in 1888, and two in 1892. Although the Repl1blican 
vote in the State as a whole declined 4 1/ 2 per cent between 
1880 and 1884, that party g·ained in five of these counties, 
held their o,vn in two more, and lost in only three, and in 

• 
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n.o case ,vas their loss over three per cent. It seems that 
the Republicans g·ained some,·vhat in this election as a re
sult of the Greenback-Democratic fusion. pparently 
some of the Greenbacker refused to be deli,-ered to the 
Democrats by the fusion of 1 4. 

The Democrats, probably due to their fusion ,vith the 
Greenback party, increased the proportion of their vote 
in nine of these ten counties in 1884 and lost in only one, 
but were not so fortunate in the next election, gaining· ove1" 
1 84 in only one county and losing in nine. In 1 92, they 
increased their vote over 18 in only two counties and lost 
in eight. In only one county '\\"as their vote g~·eater than 
in 1 84. The rise of the Populists probably had something 
to do with the fact that the Democrats did not gain in 
1892, since the ne,v party secured considerable support in 
these counties. 

The above statistics seem to point out that although a 
considerable number of the native born Americans voted 
the Greenback ticket in 1,880, they did not all g·o over to 
the Democrats in the fusion of 1884, while some that voted 
Democratic in 1884 we11t over to the Republicans in 1888. 

By 1892 the Germans as a group seemed to be oftener 
Democratic than Republican, the Scandinavians were still 
very strong·ly Republican, while the native born citizens of 
Iowa, while voting Republica11 more than Democratic, did 
not support the Republicans in as larg·e a proportion as did 
the Scandinavians. 

w ALTER ELLSWORTH NYDEGGER 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

WHEATON ILLINOIS 
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